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Plans for Unveiling Mrs. Pelzer's Murals Revealed A Club for a Rose Kantor, Stong, 
LaFollette On 
Club Schedule Eight Historical Canvases Of 

Iowa City to Be Unveiled In 
Hotel Lobby Tomorrow Night 

Rumo1'8 n Duce To 
Discuss Plans For 

Austrian Aid·Heard 

VENICE, Italy, Sept. 13 (AP)
Premier Benito Mussolfn l came to 
Venice this evening amid enthusias
tic ovations and Insistent report8 
that he would talk over with AU8' 
b'lan officials plans whereby France 
and England would help Austria.. 

Rhode Island 
Seeks Use Of 
Federal Army 

Captain Of 
Rescue Ship 

Is Criticized 

One Will Greet Madamoiselle Gertrude When 
She Lectures Here in December 

"A roSe," wrotc Gez:trude tain," is a rose is a rose is a rose. II 
And, 1\1iss Stein, a club is a club i a club is a club. 
So, when the famous "sphinx of Paris" arrives in I<twa City 

early in December to present a lecture before memilerB of the 

Tom Yoseloff Named 
Chairman of New 

Organization 
Dinner Will Precede 

Ceremonies At 
7 P.M. 

Plans tor t.he unveilIng Of 
at hlalodcal murals by Mil!, 
Pel.er tomorrow at 7 p.m. In the 
Uotel J~trer80n were announced last 
night by Mrs. C. E. Seashore, who is 
In cho.rge of arrangemenUJ. 

The murals, depicting epochal 
~vent8 In the rille at Iowa City, wlll 
hang In the lobby ot the hote. 1. The I 
lobby will be redecorated to a tford 
a propel' setting tor the pictures 
and lights will be arranged to lIIuml· 
nate lhe ~Igh t canvases, 

I\Jarked by DInner 
The unvefllng will be market! 

8 dInner In the dining room of the 
hotel, which will be open lo memo 
~rs ot pIoneer Iowa Clty tamllies 
ar local persons Interested In art 
or lhe I)re~rvatlon at 10caJ history. 

Prot. Benj. F. Shambaugh, super· 
Inlendent of the State Historioal so· 
clet)', will speak on the hl8torical 
associations represented In the 
work, and Mrs. William Larrabee, 
Jr" past preslcJent at the Iowa Fed· 
erallon of Women's clubs, will dis· 
cuss the place at the artlllt In Iowa. 

Dutcher to Preside 
Charles M. Dutcher, presIdent ot 

the Jefferson hotel company, will 
preside over the dinner. Following 
the dInner program tbe meeting will 
be adjourned to the hotel lobby, 
where the sons ot Professor and 
Mrs. Pelzer, Parker and Henry, wlli 
unveil the murllia. Ml's. Pelzer will 
then explain the slgn1!lcance ot the 
hlslorlclIl events depIcted. 

Places at the dinner, Wlllch will be 
eithfr formal or Informal. wlli be 
marked by booklets containing reo 
productions at the murals and auto· 
graphed by the artl.!!t. 

In Receiving [Jne 
In the receivIng line at t he dInner 

filii be Professor and Mrs. Pelzer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dutcher. and C. C, 
Warden. mannger of the hotel. 

Receiving and table hoetesseS' 
will represent Iowa City's pioneer 
groups anel those Interested in art 
and hIstory, They are Mrs. Arthur 
Cox, Mrs. Jneob Van der Zee. Mrs. 
R. A, Kuever, Mrs. Dan Dutcher, 
~Ir!. Willis Mercer, Mrs. LeRoy 
~Iel'cel', Mrs. MarvIn Dey. Mrs. C. 
E. Cousins, MrS. George Kay, Mrs. 
Arlhur Stelndler, Ml's. \V. P. Lemon, 
Mrs. George Coleman, Mr~. E. D. 
Plass, Mrs. SeaShOI'8, Mrs, Clo.rence 
Vall ~Jpps, MIll. Vernon Nail, Mrs. 
B. n:. Manville. Mrs. Emest norn, 
and Jessie Hotz. 

Decorations 
Floral decorations will be In 

peach, yellow, and lavender. Reser· 
vatlon! tor tbe dln ner may be made 
unlil thlH evenIng at the holel. 

The eight m u r a 1 s represent 
I months of research on t he early his· 

torY ot Iowa City. AssIsted by Pro
tt8l!or Pelzer, a member of the unl. 
Yerslty history department, Mrs, 
Pelzer accured accurate data on the 
IV6nt3 which make up the subjects, 

The Idea ot the murals began with 
t plun of Mrs. Pelzer to depict 

(Turn to pue II 
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l\fRS, LOUtS PELZER 
-Completes Art Projcct 

Poland Opens 
Controversy 

'" 
With League 

Refusal Seen to Involve 
Basis of Versailles 

Treaty 

GENEVA, Sept. 13 (AP)-Polnnd'8 
('urt announcement today that she 
11111 have noth Ing further to do with 
the League of NatlOll's system tor 
protecting minoritIes Involves tile 
very basts at the Versailles treaty. 
Jo'rench and British spokcsmen said 
t<'nlght. 

The 'Warsuw government's action 
threatens th e sanctity at trentles 
and opens the road to allen flouting 
oC internutlonal agreements by oth· 
er nations, tbese Bourc~s said. 

Roady to Debate 
Both Sir John Simon. Orcat Brit· 

oln's foreIgn minister, and Louis 
Rarthou. French foreign minister, 
plan to tackle the problem from the 
I~ague rostrum tomorrow and It was 
reported En ron Pompei AlOisi, head 
at the ltaHan delegation, may In
tervene In the dE\bate. 

A German sPOkeSmlLJI told the 
Associated Pres.s thnt Poland'~ sen
sational move means that the status 
quo set up at Versailles ,Is being 
modified and treaties no longer al'c 
va.lld. 

Spokesman Insists 

II Duce arrived by automobile and 
went aboard his palatial yneht sur· 
rounded by cheering crowds which 
broke through the cordons Of po· 
lice guarding him. It la expected 
Chancellor Kurt Schu8chnlgg and 
other Austrian delegates to the 
League at Nations aJlsembly will be 
here tomorrow. 

Demo, G.O.P. 
Chiefs Shape 

Final Plans 
Prepare for Campaign 

On November 
Ejection· 

BULLETIN 
NEW YORK, Sept. 13 (AP)

Rep. John J . o 'Connor, rankl.ng 
Democradc member of the 
house "' les cornml ttee, WIIB 

running belli nil James IL Fa,y 
tonlgJlt on early retums from 
t,lte primalT elecUon. 

The vote In lOot 86 precincts 
was: Fa), 685; O'Connor 361. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13 (AP)
With the end at Intra· party can· 
lests In the <U ela.tea In al(tht, 
Democratic a.nd Republican Chief
taIns today shaped tlnal campaign 
plan.s tor tbe November elections. 

Legislature Balks Head 
Of State in Attempt 

To Get Sanction 

Ranking Office1'8 Score 
"Indecision" Of 

Master 

Times club, she will be greeted by a Gertrude Stein club, the 
first organization of its kind in the United States in all likeli. 
hood. 

It all happened when the govern· (lertrude" aJI "the flrlt great Amerl. 

~rtrude St In or Parla, whoae 
"mod rnlem" In literature has been 
the aubjed ot recent wide dlacu .. 
sian, will head tbe list at Ip &.kBI'II Ing boarll at the Times club, In an can artlat," haa been Invited to be. 

orga.nlzatlon meeting last night, come a. member ot the ot1l:anlzatlon. 
PROVIDENCE, R. I ., ~pt. 13 NEW YORK, Sept. 13 {AP)-A sought tor 60me means at adequate- Membership In the "greeters" or. who will appear on the Times club 

(AP)-Oovemor Theodore F. Oreen reacup shlp'8 four ranking oWcel'8, Iy preparing tor the arrival or the ganlzatlon will also be open to every. program tor the comlnJr .lUIon, 
today sought the Intervention at ted· who had sharply criticized their woman whose literary work has one who believes with MillS Sleln This Wlla announced last nlcht. 
eral troops to end strike terror In been the subject or Internatlonal thaI> "a rose Is a rose I. a rose Is a. following an organization meeilnlf 
this state but the Democratic house master tor delay In sending lite· controvel'sy, T 

rOlle." There wlll b~ no du...." no or the governlnc board at the club 
caucus ot the extraordlna.ry sessIon bonte to the !lId ot Morro CasU. vic· Met With Favor Inltlallon ceremonl 8, no oaths. All 
or the assembly which he had dra· tlms, were called tonight betore a The plan ot organizing a. club WaR that 16 necessary Is to nottry the al the J eff I'8On hotel. 
matlcally convoked, temporllrUy, at federal grand Jury Investigating the 8Ugge8tM and met wIth Instant president or secretary. Date Not Seleclecl 
least, balked him dlstaster. tllvor, The board thereupon 1m me· Voorhltl!l to Speak MI811 Stetn will elve one lecture In 

While United State<! army troops dlately rMolved It&elf Into the The Gertrude Stein club will open Iowa. City early In December. The 
d II rl t They testified earlier. be~"re a de· I were being hurrle Iy reca e 0 two nucleus at a "Gertrude Stein club," Its oUlclnl creeUng seaJIon ometLme exact date hlUl not y t been select. 

army posts In MaIne and Massachu· parlment of commerce Inquiry, that Mrs. Marguerite Werner WIUI 118· In November, when a. meeting will ed, The authore .. will come to the 
88tts Cor 'possIble succor at this the Dollar liner President Cleveland 1ecled unanImously to head the I be opened to the J)ubllc. Roueseau United Stat s In Nov mller for a. 
state's badly battered national might have saved additional Uves It unique organization. Prot. Clyde 1 Voorhle.!J at the lIfnemlllnn Publish· l!erlea or lectures at ColumbIa. unl. 
guard, the governor In a mel<8age to CaptaJn E. Carey had not walted 48 Hart at the sociology department ling company, a lrlend at MilS verslty, New York city. and at the 
the legislature pleaded tor power to minutes at'ter arriving at the acene Willi elected vIce p.-e8Ident. Stein, will be the prlnolpal speaker University of Chicago. ller low ... 
call In regular army forccs to put be Core orOerlng out rescue bollts. Graham Dean wlll serve as 81'Cre· and It Is expected that Forest SpaId· City I~ctllre may be her only one 
down what he descrIbed as not a "Testimony Shows" tary of the club, and Donald J. Ing. librarian of the DN! Molneo. pub· Welt at ChIcago. 
textile slrlke but a "Communl~t up· "They tried to make a goat out ot Pryor, J4 ot BUI'lIngton, W/l8 elected IIc library, will aJsa be on the pro· Other speake ... who have be n 
rising." me," the master declared, "but theIr treasurer, an ortlce pl'rforce or gmm. scheduled to lecture on the club'a 

Army ReaAly Own teatlmony shows what they leisure beca.use the ~rtl'ude Stein Other "charler" memb rs of the program Includ MacKlnlay Kantor. 
Earlier In the day he had been did." club 18 tundle88. Gertrude Stein club are Prot. Frank lluthor at the recent Lit rury Oulld 

told by Presldont Rooscvelt, 1n a Ca.ptaln Carey, acknowledging the Wood Jnvlted L, Mott, director at the school ot bOOk. "LOng Remember." and Ster. 
long distance telephone call from 48.mlnule delay. told the ship In. Grant Wood at the graphic anO Journalism'; IItr8. Ernelt 1I0rn, IInlf North, literary editor ot the 
the chief executive's summer Ilome qulry that two lIteboats were lower. Illastlc arts dellartment. who h88 J~anne Doran, and Tom Voselott, G Chicago .[)(LIJy N WB, publisher and 
at Hyde Park that the II-rmy Btood ed as speedily 118 p088lble. The Cleve. been dOBcrlbed by "Mad molBolle ot Mnaon City. novelist. 
ready, If needed, to take a hllnd In land did not pick up any survlvol'lll. ' 
the situation. U. S, Attorney Conboy tonIght 

k Jlandy 

"He told me," saId the Demo· charged before Federal Judp Alfred 
cratlc governor, "he would support C. Coxe that "the Ward line and 1t8 
me to the limIt: attorneYB have done all that they 

Despite the urgency of his plea, can to precent the U, S. attorney 
however, the Democratic CIlUCUS and his aides trom learning tM 
Which controls the lower house of 
the assembly t.abled his l'eQ uest for 
permll'6lon to call In the rederal 
It·oops, but did approve at two bills 
-one to give him power to clORe 
the mills In (lme ot emerJ;'ency and 
another to appropriate $100,000 for 
8n emergency Increase In the state 
police forces. 

Follow8 LawlessneslI 
Thl' governol"s decision to lay hl8 

cards before the lI.'leembly was 
reached early today after lawless· 
ness had gripped Woonsocket, pOPu' 
lous textile center a. few miles north 
ot here. 

tllct8." 
Ch .... '. Made at H~ 

The charge WaJI made at a hear· 
tng by Ju~ge Con on a. motion by 
Rolicoe C. Hupper of the law firm 
or Burlfngham, Veeder, Clark and 
Hupper, attorney! tor the Ward 
line, to set asld. Or quash a sub· 
poenll served upon the Hne. 

'Judge Coxe reserved decision. The 
subpoena. would require the produc· 
tlon before the federal grand Jury ot 
aJI written or t)'llewrltten state· 
ments made to the rtnn 01· Its oftlcer8 

Continuation 
Of Corn-Hog 
Program Sure 

------

Await Word 
Of Troubled 

JapSteamer 

Negotlatlona are also underway 
La secure w. C. Handy, compolet' 
ot the "SI. Louts Blu('s," Ilnd an au· 
Lhol"lty on the "blues" type ot moa· 

I ern muBlc; Philip LaFollette, tormet' 
/l'overnor ot Wisconsfn and a leader' 
\t\ th Prol!;res8lve \lolltlcat move· 
ment In that alate; and Phil Btonc, 
rowa author whoee novel "State 

Regional Meetings 
Farmel'8 Indicate 

Attitude 

Of Sends S. O. S. From 
Undetermined 

Position 

Fall''' wae a be~t 8eller eev ral year. 
ago. 

TIcket salel tor the club'. MallOn 
will get underway within the next 
rew days, and memb rshlp in the 
club will be I1mlted to about 300. A! 

WASHINGTON, Sept. l~ (AP)
Continuation tor another year at an 
AAA combined corll.hog control 
program appearod tonight to be de
finitely In prospect. 

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 18 (AP)- $2 membership ticket wIll cover the 
Ship and shore radio 8tatlons l entlr lIeason at six or v n me t· 
throughout the Pacific area IIBtened Iniga andtLeeveral "flrll8lde" dI8CUS. 

a on mee ng8. 
anxleully today for aome further Club Or,an.luti 
word from the Japanese ateamer The board or the Tim s club WIUI 

Democratic leaders here said they 
wore contldent a "new deal" con
g-ress would be elected Nov. 8. Re .. 
I,ubllcan chiefs expressed beliet they 
would Cllpture between 40 and 50 
house seats now held by the Demo. 
crats and reta.ln the sena.te seats 
tlley now control. A shouting, jeel·lng mob ot hood· 

"N~ Deal" Is 188De lums had swept everything betore 

or any other pel'sona In connecUon 
wlth the dl6aater. 

Calls tor Other Dat. 

Thts WaJI based upon a strong 
Dentlment developed at reglona', 
meetings of farm leaders held Ilt In
dlanapoll8 Ilnd Kansas CIty, Mo, 

Tenzan Maru, which sent out d18- organIzed with Tom Y08cloft, 0 of 
tress calls tor an undetermined po· 
Rltion carll' today and thon wa. 
heard no more. 

MaJlon City, as chaIrman, Jeanne 
Dora.n of Iowa. City will serve al 
vice cha.lrman, a.nd Prot Frank L. 
Mott, director ot the school ot jou .... 
nalism, WIIB elecled IIOcretary·treas· 
urer. 

The "new deai" will be the cam. it until the hard·pressed national 
palgn Issue. guardsmen and badly pummelled 

Only a handful at states had yet police, having exhausted their sup· 
to choose candidates to oppose eaoll ply or tear gllll, fired upon It. killed 
uther In November. New York state one youth and wounded six others. 
headed thIs list. choosing today the' Scorl's ot others were roughly 
Democratic and Republican ca.ndl. handled. Store windows were 
dates tor 45 house seats. Senatorial smashed, automobiles ovellturned 
and gubernatorial candidates wUJ be and street lights extinguished, 
chosen aL a. convention late this 
month. 

Other primarIes will be held next 
week In 'Wlsconsln and Massa.chu-

Field Museum ' 

It also calls (or all other data ob
tained. 

"We regard suah informa.tlon as 
we have gathered confIdential and 
prlvtleged," said Hupper. "We have 
nothing to conceal. In due time 1.11 
the tacts wl11 and should come out." 

He said the fnetll concernlng the 
wreck should be slned wtth care. 

"jo'I'om whaL Hupper sald, one 

(Turn ' to PlIge 3) 

Take DllI'erent View 
Farm administration officIals have 

heen Buggesting that hog numberll 
c')uld be controlled in 1985 through 
a single grain reduction plan. Fu~
mers apParently are taking a dlt
terent view. 

Send, S.O.s. 
First word that the steamer was 

In trouble waa reported by coast 
1\1ackay ra.dlo BtaUons, whIch gave 
the time ot the S.O.S. aR 5:12 a.m., 
I'racltlc standard tLme, 

Two committees were appoLnted 
to take charge ot arrangements tor 
'lhe lecture leason. Oraham Dean, 
Mr8. Ern It Horn. and Professor 
Mott wUl serve IlII a. committee to 
arrangu for a meellng place, and Q, 

committee In charge ot ticket sales 
III composed at Professor Mott and 
Mr. Yoaelotf. 

This spokesman IlIslated that .etts, while conventions ha.ve yet to 
rountrles which came Into existence name candidate. in Rhod e Island 
or enlarged their territories as the Rnd New Mexico. Then the cam
result ot the peace treaties did 80 01\ palgn will be On in earnest. 

Curator Killed Death Comes 
To Lorimer 

In any event, It appeared detlnlto 
tonight that the question or tnclud. 
Ing hogs In the 1985 control Pro
gram would be 8ubmltted to the 
forthcoming referendum vote to be 
taken among farmers. Heretofore, 
the expectation ha.d been that the 
referendum would concern corn 
Illone. 

Up to Farmer. 

American IIstenera said the IIhlp 
transmitted the dlatresa algnals in 
the Internationally used continental 
code and tben lapled Into Japanese 
characten, whlcb were not under
standable on this side. Radloma.rlne 
corporation oftlclal. here aald there 
apparently WaJI a rellpOMe from 
some Japanese station but It could 
not be declpbered. 

A Reorcanlaatlon 
Th n w Time. club Is a reoI'· 

ganlzatlon of a club which brought 
prominent Bpeakerl to Iowa City 
several years ago. Organized a.~ a n 
lndependent lecture club, It ar
ranged tor the appe .... nce here ot 
Carl Van Doran. publisher and lit· 
erary critic, Unraton Hugh II, 

Cou ntee Cullen, Netl'ro poet, and 

the distinct understanding tba t they 43% to Be F1!Jed 
would accept minority obligations, Of the 435 house sea.ta, 432 are to 

It tbese obligations ar!) flouted, be tflled In November. As a. result 
he said, It Indicates that the enU.e at the Maino election, two Demo. 
territorial arrangement' of !Europe 19 crata and one Republican already 
8ubJect to readjustment. are elected to the next house a nd 

3 Liquor Stores to Open 
DES MOINES, (AP) - Liquor 

8tores In Valley Junction, Belle 
PlaIne and Nevada wJ1l open Sept. 
20, It was announced by the state 
liquor control commissIon today. 

Leaps or Falls 
Eighth Story 

From· 
Of 

. Chicago Hotel D1inois Republican H088' 
Succumbs In RaU 

Station 

CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (AP)-The 

CHICAGO, Sept. 13 (AP)-Dr. 
13erthold Lauter, curatol· ot an tho· 
Dology at the field mu~eum, leaped 
or fe ll to his death trom the eighth 
t loOr of a south Bld~ hotel today. dramatic career at William Lorimer. 
'H16 body, found on lhe roof of the immigrant boy who rose from the 
hotel porch, WM taken to It hospital cIty street. to lell.derahlp of IlIlnol. 
where he was pronounced dea.d. 

Both Secretary Wallace and Che8· 
tel' C. Davis. farm admin istrator, 
have repeatedly lUIIIerted the AAA 
would be bound by tho tarmers' de· 
clslon. 

ProceSling Tax 
Extemion Proposed 

3,000 Ton ShIp 
The Tenran Maru, a IIteel IIblp 

IIros81ng 3,112 toni, Ia operated In 
the Oriental cOaJltal trade by the 
Klnkal Tuaen K.K. and WaJI heading 
for Hongkong. Sbe apparently was 
80mewhere off the 'coast of J apan. -(Turn to Page 3) 

Former Ohio Senator Attacks 
Reduction of Gold in Dollar 

one Republican to tbe senate. Thlr
.ty ·tour senate seats are to be tilled, . 
16 at which now are controlled by 
Hepubllcanl, 17 by Demoorata a.nd 
one by Farmer·Laborltes. In the re
cent congress Democrat8 held 315 
seata, Republicans 112 and Farmer
Laborltes Clve. Therp are three va

cancies. 
Democratic leailers were cheered 

over the returns from yesterday's 
primarle& In Maryland, where Gov. 
Albert C. Ritchie and George L. 
Radclltte, both Democrats, secured 

Dr. Laufer, who was born i n Ger· 
many In 1874. was widely known 88 
an explorer, author and anthropolo· 
gist, and was a member or numerOU8 
American and European scientific 

~epubllcans. WIUI ended suddenly to
day by death, 

The former United States aenator 
collapaed and died In tbe Chicago '" 
Northweltern railroad atatlon, He 
was 78 and had luttered for lome 
time from a beart .lIment. 

KANSAS CITY, Sept. 19 (AP)-A 
proposal that olher commodities 
which Itand to benetlt from thB 
Agricu ltural Adjustment admlnls
tratlon's IIve.tock feed progra m be 
Included under the processing til][ 
WaJI adopted by repl'esentlluves at 
corn.hor 1Ul80cialions and Btate agrl· 
cultural colleges who endM a t .. o· 
day regional meeting here today. 

All members of the regional com· 
mlt tee at the meeti ng were In agree
JJlent that the adjustment program 
"hould be continued during 1935 and 
beyond. 

Du Pont Says Company Kept 
Germany From Gaining U. S. 

Irenee's Testimony 
High Point Of 

Argument 

Is 

, 

_rted. "Tbey cannot be as ef· 
flclent as private industry." 

"How Do You IUIow" 

Charges F. R.'s Action 
Is Unconstitutional, 

Business Drag 

• CINCINNATI, Sept . 13 (AP) 
Former Benll tor A t1ee Pomerene 
charred tonight that President 
ROosevelt·s (lctton In r~duelng the 
rold conlent at the dollar was un· 
constltutlollal and a drag upon bus, 
Ine .. recovery. 

Pomerene, an Ohio Democrat and 
"Idely known as the special pros· 
ecutor In the Teapot Dome scan· 
dalB, Ipoke berOl'll the Ohio Valley 
diVisIon ot the Investment &nkeri' 
Aeaoclatlon at America.. 

HI, bitter attack was hla fh'st 
pUblio exprelBlon upon the "N ow 
Peal," Delplte lho a.ttack, however, 
he heatedly den Ied earlier today allY 
connection with n wly formed Am· 
erlcan Liberty loarue, ot whIch ho 
had been reported chason Ohio Slate 
ebalrman. 

Tonight, be dealt with tho action 
or the prealdent In reducIng tho 
lold content of the dollar as au· 
lbbrlled -by con,rellf" 

fllat, Pomerene charred, conlU, 

enough votes to a&9ure their noml
tuted pUblic seizure ot private prop' nation t or governor and Benator re
crty. It pOI'mlts, he declared, bor· ,6pectlvely at th e party convention 

n ext week. They both polled more 
rowers to pay back less than they votes than the Republican candl
rocelved . To "trltle with this mcas· dales. 
ure o( value," he went on, Inevl· 
tably must dlstul'b "the agrlcultur· 
ai, Indll9U'lal, financial, labor. and 
olhel' activi ties of our country. 

"Money is property. Con tracts 
are property. The I'lght to labor 
and to do buslnoss Is property. 
There are an abundance of court de. 
('\810116 lO support these statements, 
and the te(ll'l 'nl constitution express· 
Iy provides that private property 
shutl not be taken for publlo use 
without Just compensation. 

Never before, he a880rted, has a. 
stablo currency been SO urgently 
needed. • "Keep It stablo. and tn my hum· 
ble judgment business wlli revive, 
Destl'oy faith In our bonds, ohllga.
tlons and contracts which we ha.ve 
made 01" will horeafter make, and we 
unsettle a ll bUllnose aotlvltles, and 
partIcularly Is thlll 80 when the 
authorIties Ilt Wll.8hlngton lillY, 
while we ho.ve macl a change we 
reaer .... the , rIght to make further 
changea," the tormer .enator said, 

U. S. Representative 
From Pennsylvania 

Plans Retirement 

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. ]3 (AP)
Rep. James M. Beck, Republican, 
ot thIs city, tonIght announced he 
woulcl reUre trom congre88 at the 
e nd ot his pl'caent term. He said he 
Willi retiring because congress ha.s 
\' largely ceased to be a. deliberative 
body." Ilnd that being " one·four 
hundred th part at a rubber stamp" 
no longer appeals to him. 

Bound to Orand .Iury 
COUNCIL BLUFFS, (AP)-An· 

drew Dona.ldllon, 26, at CouncU 
Blutrs, charged wlth manslaughter 
In conneotlon with the death of WIl· 
lIam Pa.tton. JI·., ot Cou ncil Blurts, 
was bound to the l!'1'and jury today 
by Munlolpal Judge Sheehan, 

OI·ganlzatlons. 
On sclentlflo eXlledltlons Into 

China, Tibet, Siberia and other 
AsIatic regIons, he gathered anthro· 
pologlcal material that brought him 
deg-rees tram a number or unlversl· 
ties and other hanoI'S. He WaJI the 
author ot numerous books and over 
200 monographs on archaeology and 
ethn ology at Asia. 

His widow, the Carmer Bertha 
'HOJnpton ot New York, survives 
with dne BOn. 

Yellow River In 
China Overflow8 

KAIFENG, Honan Province, 
China. Sept. ]3 ' (AP)-The Yellow 
rlver-"Source at the Sons ot ija.n" 
-Willi roaring its turbulent way 
down to I he sea tonight, at tlood 
stage tor the second time thll 
month.-spreadlng death, deo.trnc· 
tlon a nd sutferlng over Its great tlat 
bod. ' 

Jones Named Finance Head 
ClUCAOO, AP)-Paul Jones. 

Marlon. Ind.. was elected president 
of lhe AmerIcan Flnanoe conference, 
an association at 900 t1nance can· 
cel'II'11, as It ~ convention closed today. 

Gone ]I MIn ... 
Yr, Lorimer arrIved Ilt th e ter

minal In mid-afternoon from hla 
hOme In Crystal Lake, 111. His SOli, 
Leonard, met him but the erlltwhlJe 
"blind boBs" ot atate politics asked 
him to walt for a few mLnutes while 
he went to tha relt room. Fifteen 
minutes later younl' Lorimer lOucht 
out h~ tather and toUnd him un
conacloUII on the noor of tbe wash 
room. Shortly afterward. he waa 
pronounced dead. 

Funeral arrangements are pend. 
Ing. 

TrIals Ind 'l'rtampb 
Lorlmer'l lite W1UI marked by 

trla.ll and triumphs. For U years be 
held a seat In the national houle ot 
repreBentativell; h. had been elected 
to the senate; he had directed the 
G .O.P. In hla adopted state for a 
pcore ot yearT, and he had been 
railed the "father" of the Ieclala
tion which rellulted in the waterway 
p!retchlng from the Oreat IAlke. to 
the 0 ulf at Mellico. 

But hlB place In the lena.te Willi 

declared vacant on July 11, 1912, 
"Cter he had been aoo'-d of ob
taining the poet throuSh fraud and 
bribery among the illinois IIclala.
tor. who elected' him. 

Local 
Temperatures 

(As rec'orded eacb bour M' the 
Ie",.. City alrport, from tJ:II 
p.m, to 11:30 p.m. ye • .,...,.) 

-----------------------------' 
12:30 ...... .. ...... :. ·SO 1 6:30 .... ....... _ ... 72 

] :90 ................ 80 I 7:80 .............. _ 70 
2:30 .. .. ............ 81 I 8:30 ................ 68 
3:30 ................ 811 9:30 .... ............ 66 
4:30 ...... .......... 78110:30 ....... " ....... 63 
6:30' ..... .. ......... 77 111:30 ................ 63 
. Wedneaday: high. 86; low. ~O. 

Tuesday : hIgh, 85; low, 61. Monday: 
high, 76 ; low, 69. 

The lowest temperature recorded 
yeosterday was 61 at 4:30 a .m. 

WEA'mm 
IOWA-UnaettJed, .bo"en In 

('MItral and aut portion.. eooIer 
In central UId wallt portlou 
JI'rI-.,; Satunla,r , .... , eooIer In 
8lIt ..... eut. 

WASHINGTON, sept, 13 (AP)
A member ot the Du Ppnt munitions 
tamUy- Irenee, face tlushed and 

"How do yOU know the war de· 
partment wouldn't be .a eftlclent IlII 
prlvllte industry?" s harply Queried 
Benator Bone (D-Wash .) "How do 
you know they couldn't function and 
manutacture munitions as well •• 

eyes sparkllng~eclared betore een. yOU have done?" 
ate InvesUpto... today that ex. "Experience baa shown they 

can't" Irenee replied. 
ploalves manuCactured by tbat com· "Then "''II ha.ve this sombre pic 
pany "had much to do" with pre· ture," Bone 11&14 heatedly. "A gOY 
venting the United States from be· ernment SO s tUpid, so Inept that It 
coming a German province, could not ortranl~ Its own technical 

His statement was the high point,' torce; could not prepare tbls country 
ot a rousing argument that IlDled for war. Evidently you thInk tbe 
wIth plU!lJ&gea between committee. Du Ponbl kept the UnIted State. 
men and members ot the famou R from being a Gennan province." 
family which owns E. I. Du Pont De HHacI Much to Do" 
Nemours and company. "1 think we had much to do with 

Evidence Iatrodaeed It," napped lrenee. 
A few mlnutea betore, evidence At previous 8I!88lons he had 

had been Introduced that Du Pont Quietly purted a. pipe, but thia wu 
agents were vitally concerned over laid aside now. 
leglslatlon for arms embo.rgoes and "But." he protested, as Bone pur 
even wIth the paJl8age ot the resolu· sued hts queaUonlng, "I'm not tryinc 
tlon whlcb authorized the preeeni to run the war department. Ynu 
munitions Investlp.t1on. 8eem to be tryln« to ma)(e me out a 

The revelations aroused Irenee conceited 11M. I'm limply glvln. 
and his brotbe .... Pierre and Lam· you my view. trom out' ellperlence: 
mot , who .. t be.lde him In a. eemL. " And a IOmbre situation It Is,' 
circle beCore the committee table, commented Bone. 

"The nationalization or munltlonl "A hell ot a Iituatlon." agree4 
InduBtrlea would be I mlltake," he lrenee. The lpectatora roared. 
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SqRORITIES ' PUT FINISHING TOUCHES ON RUSH W~EK PLAN:S I 
Rushees Will Arrive Sunday; 
~arties Begin Monday Morning 

hAIR STY'LES FOR 1935 II 

'Activities to Start Following Compulsory Meeting 
, At Macbride Hall; Groups A.nnounce Plans 

For Events 0/ Next Week 

'rea table decorations, serving committees, p~rty clothes, and 
ru ~hcc~ names are all occupying the attention of SOl'ori ty members, 
who are now addin~ finishing touches to the best ehinaware, their 
eha:pter . housc furnishings, and their rush week outfits, jn 
prellaration for t)lC rusheeR' arrival Sunday and the opening' of 
f!t1L parties immediately after the rushees' compul sory meeting 
Monday at 8 a.m. In Macbride hall . 

Alpha. Ohi Omega 

"All Aboard for Alpha Chi," a 

breakfast [rom 9 to 11:30 a.m. Mon· 

Beta ,\fill be hostess at ils Pl'cfen'ed 
party. The chapter will entertain ILt 
a n evening party Tuesday from 7 
to 9:30 p.m., at tea. , Vecll1cstlay ["l1m 
2:30 to 5 p.m .. I1m\ at open h ou$c 
~rom 7 to 10 p.lI1. t hat cVclling. 

KaPl)"' AII)ha Thetl\ 

day, will start Alpha Chi Omega's, 

ru shing season. eaptalncd by Rose 
Cairns of Lcdn. "Symphony In 
Black und White" Is tho title of the 
chapter's evening pa"rty from 7:30 to 
10 p.m. Monday. At a "Powder 
Pufr" team from 2:30 to 5 p.m., a nd 
"Da ncing In Dreamland" f"om 7:30 
to 10 11.m., Alpha Chl Omega will 
ent~rtai n . rushees Tuesclay. ;1'he 
sororlty's preferred party, from 8 to 
9::lb a..m. Wednesda.y ,ViII be titled 
"The Lyre 'BIrd." Open hollse from 
7 'tD 10 p .m. WednesdaY wlll con· 
dude the season. 

Rushing at thQ Kal)pa Alpha 
Theta chapter house will open \vlth 
QIl'cUS parties Monday from 2:30 to 
5 p.m. and froll1 7:30 to 10 p.m .• an· 
nounced Janet Wood of Des IIfoines. 
rushing chairman. Koppa Alpha 
Theta's preferred party. from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Tuesday will be a 
"Style Show" party. 'rhe Tu esday 
evening pa tty, f"om 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
wll! fOllow a pirate theme. A lon g 
Bohemian lines. an arllst party will 
be given ''1ed ncsclay f"om 2:30 t 5 
p.m. Open houso will bc a "''1hite'' 
party from 7 to 1 0 p .m. W·ednesday. 

From left to right: " Charlotte Chambers, IJonlso McDonald, Ethel Jones and Sally Fox, 
demonstrating tbe hair styles for 1935 before t)le National Xfairdrossers and Cosmetologists' 
associ a tion in Chicago. 

Mt·s. Richa rd Webster of Valley, 
Neb .. provlnoo president, will chap· 
eron Alpha Chi Omega sorority this 
year. 

Alpha Delta Pi Kappa A Iph a Th eta. will have a 
new challeron this year, Mrs. M . n. 
Anderson of Haverhill, Mass. 

day's parties will be an old rose 
luncheon from 1 to 3:30 p.m. and 
formal open house, "Rhapsody in 
Blue," from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Phi Omega Pi will have as Its 
ncw chat)cl"On this year. Mrs. Sam 
Smith of Des Moines. 

ri Betlt Phi 

MarjO"ie J ean Malel' of Omaha 
will bo chairman of PI Beto. Pbl's 

Mrs. Pederson To 
BeHostess at Weekly 
Bridge Party Today 

Mrs. Martin Pederson will be has· 

tess at the American Legion auxil· 
lary weekly bridge party at 2 o'clock 

this afternoon in the auxiliary 

rooms at tho American Legion Com· 
Alpha Delta Pi's rush week 

parties, anlJounced .Marcelne 'KIng of 
Dc.~ Molne~, ruSh~ng captain, will Kappa I<at>l)u, Gamma 

begIn with a tca MOnday from 2 to Under th e chairmanship of Elizl\' 
4;30 p.m. at;ld an evening party from beth W\lI"~tCl' of Waterloo, Kappa 
7 : to 10 p .m. Tucsday's parties will Ka[Jpa Gamma sororlly will opcn Its 
follow 'the same schedule as that of rush !J,g' season with a tea from 3 to 
the precedlng day. Alpha Delta PI'H 5 p.m. Monday. The sorority will 
preferred party will be a breakfast be hostess at a North Pole parly 
from D:30 to 11 a.m. Wednl!sday. from 8 to 10 p.m. lhat evening. Kap· 
From 7 t o 10 p.m. W edneeda,y the pa's preferred party will be given 
ellalltm' will be hostess at its final from 1 to 2:30 p.m. 'I'ucsday, and 

rushing parties. which begin with 
a n aut'umn breakfast from 9:30 to 
12 a.m. Monday. PI Beta Phi will 
e nter ta in rushees Monday from 7 munlty building. 
to 9:30 p.m. at an evening party, At the auxllla"Y's socia l eVening 
and at brealcfast from 9 to 11:30 a.m. ' Vednesday, Mrs. Mabel lIicks and 
~.'ue$(lay. Fo r Its preferred party. Mr.s. C. B. Russell won prizes In 
the chaplet· will give a {onnal tea guessing games, Mrs. George IIlld
[rom 4 to 5:30 p.m. 'ruesday. Te~ 
will be served to rushccs Wednesday enbrand won a peanu t race, and 

rush wook party. the soro,"lty will again entertain In 
Alp/I.,. Xi Delta the evening from 7 to 9 p.m. 

from 2 to 4:30 p.m., and the sOl·ori· 
ty's rushing parties will conclude 
with the open house from 7 Lo 10 
p.m. Wednesday. 

Alpba XI Delta's partieS, under "BrunCh" will be served at \Vednes. Si~ma Dalto. Tau 
tILe captalnshlp of Ellen Besacl( of day morning's party from 10:30 a .m. Sigma Delta Tau wlll entertain for 
N"wton, will begin at 9 a.m. Monday until noon. Thc sororily will con· the first time in a chapte,' house, 
with a brcalcfast entitled "Alpha XI clude its formal rush weelc at open 706 E. Colleg'e street. the house reo 
Delta Extra," follo,wlng a newspaper house Wednesday from 7 to 10 p.m. cenlly occupied by Phl' Omega PI 
theme. ,From, 7:30 to 10 p.m. the Phi 1\lu sorority. 
chapter wJl]' entertain at a "Rainbow PhI Mu sorority, whose rushing 'I'he sorority, whose rushing call' 

11rs. James 1;'0 [£el and Virginia 
rJiblin were fir'si and second prize 
wiauers III a gum moulding contest. 
Games were direc ted by Mrs. Ellis 
Cmwfora. 

Under the direction of Mrs . El· 
mer Giblin, a. musical program was 
presented. Roger Bardsley played 
1 wo plano sclectlons, Mrs. Marie 
Burger, accompanied by Mrs. Rus
JiNI, Bang "Wonderful Mother of 
IIUna." and "Pagan Love Song," 
lind Kay Glblia, accomPanied by bel' 
!'lother, danced two tap solos. 

Roses, ferns, and tapers decorat-
01\ the refreshment table. Garden 
flowers, which decorated the cluh 
rooms, were sent to auxlllary memo 
bel'S who arc ill. 

Rjlndozvous." Tuesday's parties capta1n Is Bertha I1ugh,*, of Iowa tain is Ruth Uel sl,y of Dubuque. 
'~11l be "Peflelope's Portfolio:' from 'ity, will first greet rushce~ o.t a will open rush week wltll a southern 
2 to 1:40 'p.m .• and a "Coffee Dance" tea Monday from 2:30 to 5 1).111. breakfast Monday from 10 a.m. to 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. AJpha XI Delta Monday evening's party from 7:30 12:30 p.m. Its prCCerred party Mon· 
will entertain at its preferred party to 10 p.m. will bo entitled "Merrie (lay from 8:30 Lo 10 p.m. will bOt a 
\Vednesday from 11 a.m, to 12:30 England Inn." For thel,' prcfe"rt'Cl "CandlC'lIght" formal. Sigma Delta 
II .ln. OIJen house from 7 to 10 p.m. party Tu esday from 5:30 to 7 p.m .• Tau 10111 conclude Its rusl, parties 
Wednesday will foHow a theme of the chapter w\1J sel'V~ forl\10.1 dinncr. with a gypsy tea Tuesday from 2:30 
"Ebony Soir"." "Lavendar and Old Lace." "Campus to 4:30 p.m. I h , Mrs. Edith Lee 'I'hane, formerly will be Zeta Tau A p a's fil 'St rush 

Obi Omega Gossip" is the name of the publica· chaperon at the Univ ralty of llli. weel{ function Monday from 2:30 lo 
"Chi Omega at Homr," a tea Mon· tion to be printed for a newspaper nols, wlll be Sigma Delta Tau's Dew 5 p .m. \Vlllodine Gingery of Musca. 

day trom 2 to 4:30 p.m. will Pllen b"eakfast ''1ed ncsday f rom 9:30 to chaperon. • I tine Is the chapler's rushing cap· 
C:hl Omeg;t's rushing seaSon. headed 11:30 a. m. Open house 'that evening I . tain. From 7:30 to 10 p.m. Mon· 
by Bovelyn Westfall of \yest T"iber. wi li follow a Club Phi Mu theme. Theta Phi A pita day, the sorority will entertain at a 
ty, Rushec!! will. bo entcrtaloed at ::Mrs. Ora O. McCann of St. Louis 'Theta Phl Alpha eororlty will "Streets of Paris" parly. "Breakfast 
Il Moxican supper that (lvcniflg. will be I>hl Mu's new chaperon thls entertain fOI' the first time In Its at the Calico Cat" \\~11 be sC"ved a.t 
l~om 7:30 to 10 p.m. A ~tudlo break· ycar. new chapter house , 6]5 N. Dubuque the chapter house Tuesday from 9 
t st wll1 be sel'ved Tuesday from Phi Omega Pi s treet, dut"ing rush week. "Drift· to 11:30 a.m. From R:30 to 10 p.m. 
9:30 to 12 a.m .• and, from 7:30 to 10 Tn Its new horne, 322 N. Clinton Ing and Dreaming" wili be tbe Tuesday, Zeta Tau Alpha will enter. 
p.m., a.. plrato party will take place. sh'llct, the chapter hou se formerly theme followed at all the cha.pter's ta.ln at Its prefel-red party. "Black 
"POel> 1n My Heart" Is the title of oceupi.ed by Kappa Delta sorority, "ushing parties. announced Its rush· Rat Tavern." Wedn esday's parties 
Chi Omega's llrefened party Wed· Ph! Omega PI will entertain rushee:; Ing chal,ma.n, Marcella Kurtz" of \vlll be "Zela Dream Castle" from a 
nesday f rom 12 :30 to 2 p.m. Op\ln al parties, directed by Gen evieve Iowa City "EnChanted Garden" and to 5, and open house, "'Vhlte Viole t 
house Wednesday eveninlS, from 7 Lowe of Clive. "Land of Dreams" are tho Monday Cosy." at wlllch decorations will be 
to 10 p .m ., has been titl ed by Chi Costumed appropriately, sorority parties from 2 to 4:30 p.m. and from of blue and sllve,', the sorority'S 
Omega, "Owl's Nes!." mcmbet·s will serve rushees at a 7;30 to 10 p.m. A "Mist of the colors. 

Delta. Delto. Delta Dut~b tea l\1onday from 2:30 to 6 Morn" brea.kfast wi ll be scrved Zeta Tau A Ipha's new chaperon i~ 
Slmpllalty Is the keynote of Delta p.m. Chlld"cn, In the garb of the Tuesday from 9 to 11 a .m. Theta ElVa Rabuel' of LOuisville, Ky., a 

1 mprove'ritent League 
Officers to Entertain 

Officers or the Iowa City Im
provemcnt league wlll entertain ap· 
proximately ao membcrs of the or
y,anlzaUon at the league's first fall 
business meeting at M,·s. W" J. Mc
Donald's llOme, 223 E. Davenport 
.street, tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. 

Remalnlng otllcers. Mrs. Walter 
Bradley, vIce president, and Huth 
Csborn. secretary, will assist tho 
hostess. Following tho b usiness 
m eeting, the afternoon w1\l be spent 
in social diversion. 

William F. Scholz, 
Louise Gieske Wed 

Louise Gieske Qf St. Paul and 
Willi!tm F. Scholz. al.so of St. Paul, 
fO"mer Unlverslly of Iowa student, 
were married last month. according 
to an announcemcnt yc.sterday by 
thc bride's molhet·, Mrs. Emil Gieske 
of st. Paul. , 

The bridegroom, former resident 
of Cresco, has been employed by tbo 
!.finnesota highway department fOl" 
the last three years. 

Mrs. Lemons, Mrs. 
Honeycrest Winners 

'FIrst prize whIners ' at the card 
party In St. Patrlcl{'s school sym, 
nMium yestcrday afternoon were 
Mrs. J. A. Lemons , eurhrc, and 1I1rs. 
Honeycre~t, guest of Mrs. A. G. 
Derksen. bridge. S()cond score win' 
ners ·in the games were Miss Con
nor and M,'s. Tom K elly. 

Mrs. J. A. Healy was hostess to 
the 45 women att()nding the party. 

Catholic Study Club 
llnit to Meet Today 

RC.\Iuming its activltios after the 
Bummer vacalion. Thomas Acqulnas 
cnlt of the Ca.thollc Study club will 
meet at 2:30 this a(trrnoon at the 
home of Kale Donovan, 409 S. Sum· 
mit s trcet. Delta Della's rushing seaSO'l this book chal"llcterR, will cnterlaiJ, Phi Alpha's )lrcferred party will be nrovince oWcer. 

fi'li. directed by MarY Florence Com· rushees at an Ali ce in Wonderland a "While Rose Rcverle" from 7 to f;::::=====::====================~ 
.stock of Auburn. Pal"lles will begln dance from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Monday. 8:30 p.m. Tuesday. WOllnesday's 
with an informal breakfast from 9 Phi Omega. Pi's preferred party will parties will bo a "Nautical Phan· 
til 11 a .m. Monday. Tape,'s and be an "Old Fashioned Ga"den Parly" t"sy, " a "~hip" luncheon from 12:30 
flowel'S will be the decorative theme from 2:30 to 4 p.m. At hrcal<fasl to 2 p.m., and Ollen hous~, "MilIIY 
of all the Jlartles. The sorority will Tuesda.y from 9 10 11:30 a.m .. Way," from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Ic.ntertai n at a . formal cvening party rl,lshees will be p"esent when "Pbl 0 Z~ta Tau AII>ha 
Monday from 8 to 9;30, at an In· P I Says Good Morning." W ednes· A "Mississippi Showboat" party 
tormal tea from 3 to 5 p.m. Tues· 
day, and another forma l evening 
P.!lrty Tuesday from 8 ;30 to 10 p.m. 
Delta Delta Delti!-'s p''Ilfe''red party 
.yill be . 0.., high tea fl'om 4 to 5:30 
p.m. 'Wednesday, a nd open house 
ti'om 7 to 10 p.m. that evening will 
conclude th e seBJIon. , 

Party chah'men will be Hortense 
Lowe of Ft. Madison, Maxine 
'Scblanbusc h bf )0\\,0. City, J ean Bass 
of Ogden, Ma.rgaret Dane and Iso. .. 
,belle Smith, both of I owa City, a nd 
JOl!Ctlhlne Graul of Maquoketa. 

"I . t Delta Glilmila 
Della Ga mma, whose rushing cap· 

t ttin Is Ululac Wolfinger of Des 
!I;lolnes, wll! open Its rushing season 
with a tca Monday from 2 to 4 p.m. 
a nd an open I,o\lse tro,n 7 to 9 p.m. 
that cvenlng. Tuesday afternoon's 
f\arty, from 2 to ~ p.m. \vlll talle the 
fOI'm of a DI'esden China tea. 
J1.ushOO$ will be enter tained at a 
pirate p,at"ty il'om 7 to 9 p.m. Tues· 
<lay. Delta Gamma's preferred 
party will take place Wednesday 
f rom 6:30 to 7 p.m .• fo llowed by open 
house from 7 to 10 p.m. 

Delta zeta 
Margaret Toomey of Iowa City 

has been appointed rushing captain 
oC Delta z eta, whi ch will open Its 
r.ush week parties . with a bell hop 
t ~a. , Monday 1rom 2 to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday, from 7:30 to 10 p.m. has 
been de&lgnated as cIrcus ntght. "A 
Picture In Cellophane" Is the title 
of Delta zeio.'s 'preferred party Tues· 
dl!.y from 8:30 to 10 a.m., when dec· 
o"atlons wlll consist of colored collo· 
p'Mne. Tho chapfer wln ente rta in 
rushees at a. "Blue Moon" party 
from 7 to 9:80 p.m. Tuesday. , A bu t· 
terfly breakfast wlll bo served from 
9 to 11:30 a.m. Wednellday, and open 
tlouee that evening will be c \Jed 
''Oray Stone Manor ·Evenlng." 

alumna Ptal Bela. 

Famous class ics .•. dateless 
affairs that make them look 
right with the polo coat on 
tho campus, a nc;l equally cor· 
rect with a smar t suit when 
ono Is off to the mati nco. 
BL"lms dip saucily In .front, 
and turh up comfortably In 
lJack. Accented with bright 
quills. 

NE'W i'lE~ETS 
6ge to $1.59 

Preferre,d Frocks· 
for the 

COMING RUSHING PARTIES 

, 

* Dinner, s e m i. 

formal and /OJ·. 
mal 

hel'e 

styles 

for 

dppJ·oval. 

• • • 

are 

,Transparent velvet 
takes the lead·fol-

I lowed by silk crepe 
and lace in the or
der of their popu
larity. 

• • • 
Colors are black, 
regal blue, wine, 
red, broWl\, green 
and pastel colors, 

Sizes 12 fo 20 

Priced 

.14.'5 
. '16.,S 

$ll'.'5 
. Gamma Phi Beta ,vIII first enter · 

,tlttn rtlsheee at breilkC;i.St from 9 to 

11:30 a .m. Monday, and ligain at t~eSj 
tfom 2:30 to 5 P.~ . th e first atter· 
noon of rushing. Hs captain Is B 
hlwa Balluft DC Davenport. Tuesday 

from 10 to 11:80 a.m., Gamma. Phi \.!;;=:==:==:====:===============:=;.! IJL::=====;;;=====;;::;:=;;;;;;===~;:;::;;;;;:;;;;;==:=::::~I 

Mrs. C. E. Mott 
Wins High Honors 

In Elks Tourney 

) Mrs. C. E. Mott was high score 
winner in the Ellra Ladles August· 
September brldgo tournament, of 
which the la.~t · round was Played 
y sterday afternoon In the club 
l, ouse. Mrs. G..ant Keppler was sec· 
ond high In the tournament, Mrs. 
George Ma"esh, third. and Mrs. 
Claude Reed, low. 

Seven tables of ' players plll·lIel· 
pated ye.stel'(\ay aftefnoon. Mrs. 
Fred Miller has been tourna(nent 
chairman. She was assisted by Mrs. 
E. C. Patton and Mrs, Mott. 

Girl Scout Groups 
To A.ttend Tea Today 

M,'s. J. Braver'man and Mrs. W, 
~1'. Goodwin will pour at the tell 
from a to 4 o'clock this ~fternooJl 
at Mrs. E. D. Plass' hom e, 407 Mel· 
rose avenue. given for Girl ~cout 

t rooll committee m ombers, troop 
leaders, and their assistants. 

Mrs. 'I'homas Farrell, head of the 
committee In charge. will IIpeak 
{lbout duties of a troop com mi ttee. 
Members of the committee on .serv· 
ing are lIlrs. John BI;lgll'a, Mrs. 
Good~ln, and J\irs. L . G. Lawyer. 

Club Members To 
Play Bridge Today 

Women member.s of the Iowa City 
Country club will play bridge TUes' 
day afternoon, following luncheon at 

New League 
Heads Picl{ea 

Four Chairmen Named 
For L(Jcal Women 

Yoters 

Four new chairmen have been ap
f,olnted by Mrs. Dorrance White, 

president or the Iowa City Leaguo 

of Women Voters, to head tho lell' 
gue 's departments of study and Icg
lslati vo support. 'l'hey are: Mrs. A. 
V, Hardy. child welfare department 
chairman; Mrs. SUdhlndra Boac, In· 
,~ernatlonal oooperation; Ethyl Mar
tin, legal status of women; and MrS. 
Phll Ups Thygeson, education. 

Chairmen of the other two depart· 
m ents who will continue tholr work 
1(l"oqJ last year are Mrs. Jessie B. 
Gordon, economic welfare, and Mrs. 
Evans . Worth loy, government and 
Its operation. 

Mrs. W hlte has called a board 
:meeting for Monday at 7:30 p.m. In 
the public library to consider 
IJ lans for next year. New chairmen 
will begin c!uties Immediately, In 
time to plan tOl" the League of 
Women Voters regional conference 
or eIght sLates Oct. 10 and 11 In 
Iowa City. 

Mrs. L. Reii To 
Fete Mrs. Charlel 

Van Epps at Party 

Mrs. Charlcs E. Van Epps, who 
"Was Helen Pe" klna untll her 1I]lr. 

rlage last week, will be honore~ by 
Mrs. Logan Relt of Kalona. a JUDe 
bride. at a bridge party tomol1'Q" 
at 2 p .m. a.t her home In Kalolll, 

Guests at tho party will Incllllk 
Margaret Olsen, Margaret ~Illier 

tsabcll e Smith, Marjorie Alcock 
Gretchen Kuever, Mary Parden, and 
the honoroe, all of Iowa City, anct 
OorotllY Osborn of Coralville, Mra. 
Hclf's sister. 

Mrs. Libb Parizek 
Heads Moose Gr'ottp 

Mr~. Llbb Parizek was , el~led 
PI" sidont, and Mrs. Hazel Strahler, 
~cerotary-trra9urer of PM! Regents 
ot Women or the Mooso at the ord. 
er's meellng last evening at Ml'Il. 
.Parizek's hOme, 917 E. Fairchild 
street. 

1'ho 12 members of t he organ III.. 
l ion were entertained at a 80clal 
hour following the buslnosa meeting. 

Mrs. L. G. Walters , , 
'To Entertain CluI) 

Mrs. L. G. Walters wli l be hOlltellS 
the club house at 1 p.m. Mrs. Har- to 18 members of the Stitch and 
'Ol d Smith, chairman of the com· (!hattcr clUl) when tlley meet at her 
hLlttee In eharge, will be assisted by home, 320 N. Loe stroet, a.t 2 o'clOCk 
Mrs. H. R. Amen. Mrs. A. B. Oat- this afternoon. 
hOilt, and Mrs. I. A. Opstad. I The club will spend the atlcrn~ 

Reservations may be made until t>leclng qullt/l. aqer whiCh , the ho~ 
9 p.m. Monday by calling G160. trss will serve refreshm~nl.!!. 

Attention! Fraternities, Sororities, 
Housewives 

Have an unusual opportunity to ~upply your needs at a very low cost 

Amana New Improved "Iowa" 
Two-Tone 

Wool Blankets 
Beautiful coloring In 
a new Improved fin· 
ish; weight 4 Ibs.; 
single size 72x84; 

each 

$8.95 

Amana Rainbow Sin' 
gle Blankat5-72x84 
-In iJeautiful plaid 
patterns with peach, 
brown and orchid 
predominating; wght. 
4 Ibs.; eaeh 

$8.95 

A man a Arctic 
Pial n color single 
blankets, 4 Ibs., 721{ 
84. orchid. gold, roSj), 
,reen and blue, each 

$8.95 
Beacon Indian Blankets 

Sinsle bed $249 
sizes, cach 

Beacon ''KIsmet'' $ 249 sinsle bed ~e, 
be aut! f ul Jac· 
quard plaids, cach 

lJeaeon do ubi e $ 249 plaid blankets for 
single beds, IInlr 

...----------------------------------------... 
Fruit of 
the Loom Sheets and 
The qu al ity of Fruit Of the Loom Sheels and dases IHIS been 
ea,'l"ied On through generations . . . constructed of sj1cclally 
treated wear· resiSting yarns spOn from selected loug staple cot· 
ton ... rcinforced woven tape sclvo.go edges ... twelve more 
tlll'cads to thc square Inch, c"eatlng ext"a durable wearing 
sheets alld cases. 

Size 81x99 Size 72x99 Size 8lxl08 

$1.39 $1.25 $1.49 
Size 72xl08 Size 63x99 Size 63x108 

$1.39 $1.19 $1.29 
I Pillow Cases, 42x36, 'each, , , . . . ,39c I 

Imperial 68x72 count 

Five Year Sheets 
fine quality, size C 

63x99. each ......... ............................ . $1.10 
42 inch plllow cases, each .................................... 29c 
Batb Towels from ............................ 15c to $1.50 each 
Wash Cloths ....................... , .............. , ..... 5e t() 2Se each 

Also a complete line of Bedspreads, TowelsJ 

Table L'inens, and Draperies at unusually low 
J)l'ices. 

Cases 

_ ._----------------.-;:.--..;-

Draperies 
Side Dr apes, Monks Cloth 

ready made, new fall colors and designs 

to 

Couch. CoveTS ................................ $2.98 to $3.98 
R'uffle Curtains ................................ $1.00 and uP 
~l'IfaBt Chintz, yd. wide, smart colors. yd. «be 
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S Plans for IJnve~ling of Mrs. P'e]zer"J s Murals. Are Announced 

49 

8, HistQrica, 
Canvases Will 
Re Exhibited 

Dinner Will P'recede 
Ceremonies At 

7 P.M. 

(Contlnued from Page 1) 

bumorously evcnts In the growlh of 
Iowa City. As she studied the loeal 
blstory, how ever, she decltled ttl 
work out the cventa with the 'slm. 
piiclty ot historiCAl accuracy. " 

Degan In April 
, Tho actual work of making tho 
~Ian 1\ reality bcg[Ln last April, when 
lira. l'cl7.er started to work on the 
tlrat sketches. As turther hlstorlC[L1 
detail WIUI stUdied, her plans were 
often rcviJled-a process which can· 
tlnued until the last touch was ad
ded to the final mural. 
, Tho murals were previewed at a 
moetlng of the ' Rotary club last 
week, but tom9.rrow's presentation 
~,m be tho first public showing of 
Ihe new· art works. 

'J'I'ac:e IOwa City'S Rise 

1 

J 

. BegInning with the coming ot 
Chlet Powcshlck up tho Iowa river 
July 4, 1838, the pictures trace the 
MW contacts which Iowa City es· 
tablished with tbe outside world 
Ihrough the steamboat, the stage· 
coach, the railroad, and the auto· 
mobile . . The coming of pioneer faml· 
lies, tbe selection of a site Cor tho 
new capital, and the building of Old 
Capitol to I'm subjects for three of the 
murals. 
, ~The eight murals are described In 
detai l In the following sketebes, bas· 
ed upon data prepared by !'rofessor 
Pelzer: 

" Roweshiek on the ., 
Iowa . -, Even to the straggling pioneers 

who had mlgrflted to Iowa In 1838, 
July 4 meant a great celebration 
to commemorate the nation's blrtb· 
day, 

From tbe Sac Indian village near 
10wI1 City Chief Poweshiek came 
with t\Vo of his braves to see the 
grbat pow wow ot the White man. 
1n the ImpressiVe setting of the un· 
broken Iowa country, the stern fac
~d chlet came to Gilbert's station 
EOuth ot Iowa City, where the plo
ncer fnrmers and traders had gath. 
tIred {or tho great occasion, 
, Across the river In the dlstanco 
can be seen tho wigwams of the In· 
dlnn Village. On the east bank ot 
tile river stands a White tur trader 
and !;everal Indians stand ready to 
gleet'their chief, 

"Soon I shall go to a Ilew home," 
announced Poweshlek to the white 
pioneers Juty 4, 1838, "and you will 
plant eorn where my dean sleep. 
Our towns, the patbs we have ma.ile, 
and Ihe !Jowers we love will 800n be 
yours. I havo mov d many tlmes 
~nd have seen tho whllo man put 
his (eet In the tr\l-Cks ot tbe Indian 
Bnd mako the eartb into fields and 
flowers. I know that l must go 
away and you will be SO glad whol\ 
1 am gone that you wlJl soon ~or
Ket thllt lhe meat and the lodgeflre 
o~ Lbe Indian have been (orever freo 
io the Btrangrr al1d at all times he 
lsked Cor whut he bas fought (01', 

tho right to be tree." 

i ~irst Fa.ni~~es r 
. -T-h--eB-p~lr-lt--t-h~at-b-r-O-U~g-h~t-m--en--a-n1 
womrn from the Beeul'lt~ of their 
ho~CII In the settled east to the wll· 
~'erness of Iowa nearly 100 yearH 
lsblilS epitomIzed In Lhe second ot 
the murals. 

SKIPPY-The Finishing TOllCh , ' ' r 

S{?€AKIN' of G p.. cu't 001' OF '1Ke 
5A.e.",· eARRIA.G€ BVSINES5, u= SKIPPY'S 
~oMANee·MI~TURe: Goes oveR. It:4 A gIG 
'JJA.V, W"A.'r ""SOU'r mE MILK eOMPANIES 

• AND THE 8A.B'1' 
,ROUSSEA.U eO~PANIE.S-
1"U;;'V OU6Hc To COM E' 

~ROSS. AFre~ ALL,WHOS 

~
~RrlN6IN' ~cSE' ~HILDREN 

" ME - PRESIDENt OF THe 
lJ S"'PPy's RO""AN~E'-
~ MI)i.lVRe:) INC, 

!'orcy L. Orosby, Grent Uritnin rights reserved. 
© 1934, King f~"tures Syndic.le, Inc. 
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0 1' two commissioners. After Swan 
had waited all day for the quorum 
peccssary, Philip Clark, a pioneer 
resident, olrer-cd to ride 35 miles to 
brJ)lg back Commissioner John 
Ronnlds of Louisa county. Late that 
night Clark returned wltb 'Ronalds 
and the work at selecting !,owa cit)' 
I1S the CIl) ltal site proceeded. 

It Is the meeting at Napoleon that 
Mrs, Pelzer hae selected for her 
mural. The two commissioners, 
standing on a summit 'overlooking 
the Iowa river valley, ' with Robert 
Walker, justice ot the peace who 
had administered to them the oath 
ot Office, viewed the roiling hills and 
the amphitheater which was some 
day to become tbe seat ot govern
ment and culture In Iowa, 

The PMt and the tuture arc rep· 
resented In the mural. 1n the dls
tanco the Indians, once lords of tile 
new country, stand beside their 
wigwams, On the horizon are the 
covered wagons, bringing new set
tlers to Iowa, 

i We Build the Capitol T - . 1 About 15 years ot work was re· 
qulred to crect the stately bulJdhig 
w!ileh was to house the new govern
ment of Iowa. In the second year at 
the work, when every ertort was 
being made to " rush the edltlce to 
completion, construction was at Its 
height, It Is this period which Mrs. 
Pelzer's fourth mural depicts. 

In the 1840's the work of building 
a huge stone building was a tre· 
mendous project. No machinery waFl 
Ilvallablc, and nil the work o~ lift
lng and tltting the huge blocks In~o 
place had to be dOlle by hand or jly 
the rough devices fashioned by the 

having come as enrly as 1841. For 
tbe subject ot her sixth murnl, how. 
ever, II1r8. pelzer haS chosen not the 
1jr81 boat, Ripple, but tho third, 
the Agatha, which made the VOYage 
in March, 1844, 

The cry "Steamboat's coming 
round the bend!" brought dozens ot 
Iowa CltIans to the boat landing Oil 

March 12, 1844, as the Agatba nosca 
her way Into the dock which the 
early sottlers bad constructed In the 
hope of future rog\llar stcamboat 
landings. 

Mrs. Pelzer selected tho Agatha, 
boca use it 18 the onlY one ot the 
tlve boats on Which detal1s of con. 
structlon are available, Records 
ahow that it was IL stern wheeler, 
119 teet long and 19 feet wide. 

Tbe boat, It Is believed, WItS nam
ed after St. Agatha, a SlcllllUl wom· 
nn ot beauty and nobility who died 
In prison. 'rhe bOat carried a cul'go 
ot grocerle trom the SOUth to bIl 
sold In Iowa City stores. 

The records show that there was 
.great demand for hoI' molasses, su
gar, tea, salt and cartee. A lesser de
mand existed fOl' the tObacco, ci
gars, and whiskeY whleh thc Agath'1. 
brought. Other products In the car
go Included ma.dder, gla.ss, IndigO 
and nails. 

The Agatha burned wooll, picking 
up supplies along the route from 
plies which had bCen prepa.red in 
advance. 'rhe boat was l)uilt In 1842 
in :PIttsburgh, Pa., and was owned 
~y Capt. James Lal'tcrty and GOorge 
Coiller of St, Louis. 

·1 The Railroad ·1 
Comes-1856 

• workmeIi. . ~ ~he bitter cold of J an, 1, l856, 
Dozens of men are engaged In wh'en the temp ratur'3 was about 25 

fitting and lifting tt{e stones, car· or 30 degrees bolow ~cto , the first 
TYing lumber Into ~h e balf flnlall- locomotlvo came Into Iowa City, the 
ed structure, modeling tho sla~s, ~Inner' In a desPerate race agalnat 
and carving the stately pillars, , time for a prize ot $50,000. 

In the foreground stand Swan, Ali day on Dec, 31, 1855, the 
one or the commissioners who hM builders had worked In the freezing 
selected the capital slto and who had cold to complete th e work ot laying 
been named to supervise the work, I the rails, In order tl1at a lacomo· 
and Father Samuel C. Mazzuche\ll, live might arrive at the ~owa City 
DomInican priest who had prcpar-Istatlon bIlfore midnight and claim 
e~ the plans ~or the bulldlng. 'l'h" tho large prize. 
twO men are exam]nlng Ii drawing The coming' ot tile rallt'oad was a 
of the building plana, showing ~he great event to thOSe pioneer Iowa 
strJcturc as it WOUld, lOOk ' 'when Cltla:ls. For many months t hey 
completed. I, ' , I bad looked forward to the day 'When 

N'atlve limestone was used In the steel ralls would connect the thl'lv· 
roilAtruction of the 'new building, Ing town with the east. LeGrand 
which was ' to sl.llnd as the first Byington and William Penn Clarke, 
ml111umcntal public building In lowa. t~preBentlng the city, had of tel' eel 
The stone~ were (loated down the th6 prIze of $50,000 to the railroail 
river on barges and hauled overlancJ. "provided a train of cars draWn by 
by ox team. a steam locomotive slOPPed at tho 
_I ' • depot at Iowa City on or beCoro 

"Slage Ready" t' Jar!. 1, 1856. 
• ± " . ' • When, at 11 p.m., the locomotive 

The IItopplng of 'tbe stage-coaetl (Jskaloosa of the M.lssl~slppl and 
to change the Iiorses and to "brandy Missouri railroad stili stood 200 feet 
the gentiemeh" was II. !amillar sight trom the depot at the end ot the 
to Iowa Cltlans 1JI the 1860's. Mis· rMls, the wOI'l<men, ul\der th e hero· 
erable roads, In which tho w\leols II" direction ot HenfY Farnum, 
sank axle deep In mud Or rattled pl'esldent of the railroad, enUsted 
Qlld bumped tM passengers macJ.e the aid of the townspeople and laid 
this procedure One ol necell.llity Uij the 200 foet Of. rail jn less than an 
well as convenience. hour so that the frozcn locomotive 

Tho ooverod wagon, Ilrawn by two As early as 1$42 a Troy coach ha~ could be pu~hed up to tho dcpot to 
ol~n', ~arrled the first families ot come to the village ot Iowa CIty In claim the prize, 
Iowa City to their new homell, The thO new territory. 1~ ~he perlo~ In , III the largo cl'owd wh Ich had 
"MOilS mOlleu Slowly ovcr the pl'al· which the ~Itth mural tl~dS it~ su~- gathered at tho dePot to witness the 
'le8 and through the willi country. ject, stage travel was ell cstab. great event were many IJIOneers 
l'he roughness or tho country ,vhere 119hed, with coaChes running on' a whose names are asso.elnted with tho 
00 roads eXisted tested tho strength ll)or~ o~ I~,ss rekular sCl\bdu!e, g~owth bt the city, Peter A, Dey, 
Qt the pion eers and or tho wagons I The tare from Iowa City to Des Ebenezer Cook, and Mr. Byington 
"hlch carried them. Moines was' O·'and frbm iowa Cit)' are amona' them. Engineer Charles 
'. Ahead ot ~he wagon two scouts to Councl! Blulre ·the fa.re was $11, ' Stlckles Iboks trlumphanlly from 
"al\!- to clear the way and to keeP The four horse Concord" stages coat t he cab window. 
~atch tor sl,gllll o~ the Indians who ,1 ,000 and carried 10 passehgers. , Thus, In a room In which the 
41sputed tho IVay with t\le Whlto Cbarles Dickens, who traveled by thermometer stood at lUi degree~, 
tnan. Betwe~n the two scouts an(\ 6tage througb tbls territory at about J\frS. Pelzer recreated the scene 
\I;Ic lumbering wagon rldcs a man .thl8 time notM that the I'oadl! were whleh was enacted years ago In 
~n ~orse~k, ready to glvc tho Intolerable, but he admlred the sl,1ll weather paradOXically contrasllng, 
~I~rl;l It the redsklns are sighted ot the drivers as tbey urged their • ' • 
n ong tlW path . horsee around sharp curves or 1 ~'Hold Your Horse" I 
. Children trudge along, carl'YlllS through narrow passes. 1 I 
thei r treaaul'cd 0~ject8 ~o their new The scone 1n I\Jrs. :relzor's paint. ;he First Automobile 
h?mcs, !lnd mon and women look log ahows the coach as It has d,rlv. . :r -I • 
tOrlvard w!th no\V h6PO and cour· en up near pubuque stroot. 111 the Within thO memory 6t the pros-
19O towllrd th II' entrance Into the bac\,ground ca~ be seon shops Ule ent> generation the first automobllc 
JlrOmlaod land ot Amorlca.-rowa of names or whlOil nre (amUlar to came to Iowa City In lQQ2, tn t ho 
the tertlle plains and rOllln~ pral. Iowll City's oiliest rcsld~nts. There 1890's the horseles8 CIl~rIMe hrtd be· 
tie land . 80 the ploncm's Came to tho are R. S, Tucker'a Park hOuse, 80.1," corne known In tho east, but when 
ballk8 or Iowa. river, xay's hardware, anil Cochrl\ll'" \11.1 1" tho f irst automobile came to Iowa 

1 We' Select the Capital T 
r
ness shop. " • r City It was a queor novelty, rather 

than an establllihed means ot tans· 
I A t~ T. r~ portatlon, 

, Site I ~t ~~ tPWf ,...ty , 'J,'he eighth mura l In the 80rles, 
t ' , Landing the smalIeet at t he group, depicts 
. With the coming or tM settlers • ~ the coming ot the first mOlOr ear-
IIIto tile newly oponed countr~, ~h~ " At loa.t tlv ~ IteamIJoats navigated rlage. Heralded In the advertise· 
deman~ tor a governmont came al. up the rIver to ~owa City the tlrst m ents with tile Blogan, "'810 our 
1ll09t Immediately, The first terri· -------..:..---. - '-. ---_____ -=-=-::-__ --:O-~~~~-
torial capl tal of Iowa was located 
at Burfinlrton, but rival claimants 
fer the 'hOnor ot haVing the capital 
dl!p\Jie!\ the site ot the ruture city. 

t
Ailer weliks ot debate, the Icglllta· 
ro created a cOMmllslon of throe 
en who were to mect and select 
site Cor tho capital city, Thl'Y were 

meet May 1, 1839 Ilt NaJ)oleou, 
Johnson county, 

The 'me'O 8tudled tho Information 
vallablo, and preparod to meet at 
apoleon to make thei r l'ecommen· 
tIoa. The fl rst man tl) arrl ve waa 

hnuneey 8wun. ond he w(\lted 1m· 
~tlent1y tor the arl'ival ot the otb· 

~UCTION SALE Of FURNITURE 

29' ~9.t~~ Lidn Street 
TODAY, SEPTEMBER 14-1:30 P.M. 

One day b4ld, I'OmP/flte: l Iron tkd, cOII,plete: 1 oal< buffet; 
J china Mblilet: 8 oak 111nll1&' I'haIr&: S'1dtthe" C'hdll'$; II 'pl. 
l'ooIieri! 1 tll.p, 0: II. da""iip.!l't; I t I'\,oor 1"lIlp; % pedeet,,18; 1 
Vlrtl'dla; • b1! nlll'l/: ' 1 8't1O I~: '6 smaJI rugs: 1 oak ~inlllg 
table; t kitchen libie; I walnut JibratY t~; 1 wash Sf'and: 
.~I"'flII: 111l1li7 IlIOI'e' 18 ........ 'am,.1 artlcles ' too numerous to 
!l!e~I!"I' I ' 

~, A. U'''~I\.RY, AllclJooefll' 

'fH.€ MORE J iHIHK OF II, THE IDEA. OP€'NS UP
IN'fO ROADS I hlE.V~tt. WOUGH'POF BE~OR.E. 
MA.'(e.e SOME. DA.'( \HE~ \ WILt. BE' '" SCATUE 
t-\ADE of Me: AND ALL. tv'Y l..I'fTl..E eHIIL()~EN 
"",ILL Be AROUNO PVTi'IW& FLOWE'RS ' gcFORE. 

~~. 'I WON'T KNOW, 01= 
C!OUF.SE, BUT 1'HEV"WIl-L 
KN,OW 'rHAT IF IT WASN', 
FO!,;, ME THE't' iWOUILDN" 

I BE 'ABLE TV Pvl" FI.OWERS 
~ 'IN Ffi!ONT OF/ M'fJ 

trATUE ' • 

, 
By PERCY CROSBY 

'rHE MORe: l'lKINK OF IT-
o 

11' ~AK€S ME FILL UP- 'THA.T SLOGAN 
VNDE'RWEATH ME": "He:; GA.VE LITTLE 
~kILOREN '~ "(He: ' 
WORLD." GE'6, 1 
GOT 'To PULl.. MYSELF 

T06€rHeR. 

.' 

'PERSONAlS 
.---------------. ' tonight, two asalstant district attor· their pres!'nc before the gran,l jury. 

GERTRUDE STEIN ' n rs took 8WOI'n statements and reo Although thl' moster 's Cour main 
leased the oUlccrs. Dollar llne oWcers had declared th!'y would 

l\1arjorlo AlCOck, 430 Brown rl.'presenln.tlve8 agreed the wltnes." s quit their berths unlet<~ Call t a1n 
street, leaves Sunday tor EvaDaton, To :Lecture on Times would be retul'llcd from Pun:lma or 0.1' y were removed, they wore at 
Ill., where she wlll enter her junior l Club Program Iho l'ac!flc coast IC thl! dlRtrlct at· their posts when the President 
year at Northwestern university. _______ ...-.:=-____ • t<l"ney subsequently should dc~lre Cleveland sailed from :rerse)' Ity, 

Mrs. A. W. Bennett and daugbter, 
Doris, and Mrs. Robert Spencer and 
daUghter, Elizabeth, wll\ return to 
IoWa City Sunday night after 0. 10 
rlaY motor trip, They attended the 
Centul'Y of Progress exposition In 
Chicago, visited with Dr, a nd Mrs, 
Etho.n Ish ot Waterloo, Ind., broth
er·ln-Iaw and sister ot Mrs, Ben
nett and Mrs. SPencer, and arc 
Visiting friends and relatives In 
Ohio. 

!\fary Mal'garet Ayres, 204 IIlcLe!l1l 
liMeet, UniverSity ot Iowa student 
last ycar, wll! leave ncxt Tbursday 
to study music Ilt the Peabody con
servatory In MaltJmore, Md, 

Virginia PaclCer, 249 Magowan 
avenuo, will leave next Thursday 
tor Oberlin, Ohio, whcre she will 
enter Oberlin college flS a freshman, 

Dorothy Stronks, 351 Hutchinson 
avenue, who attended Grinnell col· 
11,l;e last yoal', Ilnd Gwendolyn WII
lfams, 324 Hutchinson avenue, 
carleton cOllege stUdent for the last 
two years, will both enroll In thEl 
University ot Iowa. this tail. 

(Continued from page 1) 
many other lecturers o{ literary and 
pOlitical note. 

It is planncd to Inaugurate a 
novel teature th16 year of sehedullng 
"fireside" meet1ngs In addltlolJ to 
the regular I~cture meetings. 'fhese 
meetings, wilieh will be open to 
membC!rB only , will Ceature lec~ures 

and demonlrtratlons by PI' aminent 
Iowa artists and lIleral'y Cfgures, 

The allpearance at Miss Stein hen~ 
will probably be tho thin! leetur6 
()n the club'M pl·ogram. It is expect· 
ild that the schedule will op n In 
Octobel', with either Mr. Kantor o~ 

Ml·. Handy !UI the Ural speaker. 
Miss Stein, whos& recent book, 

"The Autobiography ot Alice D , 
Toklas," was 0. Literary Guild selec 
tlon, has becom'3 known tal' her 
"model'n" literary style, which In' 
volves I'epetlllon of phrases to form 
rhythm patterns. 

Others ot ber works Include: 
"Three Llv 9," "Userful f[{nowleOge," 
"The Making of Americans," "Let 
Lucy Amiabl e," and the opera which 
brought much cl'ltlcal dispute last 
year, "Foul' Sa,lnts in Three Acts ." 

With MIS/i Stfln on her Iowa Clly 
visit may be A Ilce 'l'ol<las, her sccre· 
tary and nominal 8ubJ ct of 1\1 IRS 
Stein's autoblojrl'llphy. Miss Stein 

V. 11as lectured at Oxtord unl\'el'slty 
crawford havo returned to their and 18 the author ot several scbolar. 
l;1ome, 208 R!cI;tards strcet, after a ly stUdies. 
trip to A1aaka. 

Mrs. Bartholow Prot. and 

Hilda Bennett returned Wedncs· 
day from Chicago, wh,cre sho com
pleted a six week training course ill 
h!l;lr aresslng. 

wsw p;u.OGllUl ~ 
For TOllay 

11:50 a.m.-Pl'ogramcalcndal" and 
weather repOl·t, 

l2 a.m.-Luncheon hour program. 
a IJ.m.-Illustrated musical c.hats, 

11arold Cerny, 
6 p.m.-Dinner hour program, 
7 p.m,-Chlldrcn's hour, The land 

d the story book. ' 
7:15 p.m.-Musical program, Mar· 

cus Bach. • 
7:30 p.m.-NRA news, Bureau ot 

public relations. ' 
7:4.5 p.m.-lI1:uslcal program, 
,8 p,m'.-0n the way to an educa

tion, Religious Irlflucncc 'at lbe 'Unl. 
versity, Prof. WIlJlam Morgan, ' 

8:15 P.m.':"'J\fU8Ical program, Mrs. 
Pearl Bano. ' 

8:30 ' p'.m,-'l'ho waekly reporter, 
!letty Recti. ,',' 

F'or atunlay 
12 :15 p. m.t..::l\nn'ull.! Football day 

pl·ogram. 

Olds' automobile. It's tine as silk," 
the car attracted much attention as 
it chugged and rattled through the 
streets. 

f . SHW QUERY i 
\ ~~i~gS Charges A~ainst \ 

ltescu~ Captam 
• • (Continued from page 1) 

would judge that the facts shoul cl 
be s ifted by attOl'neya tor the Wal'd 
line and the /t'I)vernment Invest!ga· 
Ibn hampered by ,Nard line attor. 

noys," Cbnboy sal'l. 
, 'llWltneS!K!s have becn accom· 
panldd to my ortJoe by attorneys tor 
the ll'rl e aod have rece ived Instruc· 
tlons trom tllese attorneys 110t to lot 
my asslstan18 taUe their statements. 

"Members of the crew were In· 
strlicted not to make 81atements In 
my otrlre. 'rho WitI'd line and Its 
attorneys have done nil that they 
can to pl'even t the U. S. attorney 
from learning the facts." 

I)eparillre l)elflYClI 
The Preslc!ent Cleveland's depart· 

Ul'e for Sltn PrancJsco was deJltyed 
sevel'al hOlll'S to permit the captain 
and the OCflcol's to aPIXlll.r before tho 
gratld jury. 

When Captain Carey and the offl· 
cers an'ived at the tedowl building, 
however, they wero Informed the 
jury was no longer In 6088iol1 and 
that their subpoenas were return· 

able tomorl'OW, 
~n ol'der to enable them to sail 

-, ' ..... I . 

I -

HATS 

Tricornes that you 
wear sharply, 
smartly, down on 
your nose I So new I 

·7 .. :~:. j • 

\ t .. '1.'·~'; 
" ~~~', n-;, '" . 

. • f t t 

Fall GlIlord. 
\\'omen's. . . GrowIng Glrl.8, 

,"alue! . 
Grallll sporis 
a 1\ d college 

face l the, ~all 
in a new 

IrQc 
~.95 

newlashlonsl . , , 
new fabrlcsl 
new shadesl 

Slim one-piece 
frocks! Dashing jac\,
et dresses for t~e first 
winds of Fall I And all 
brand new-with 
more coming in ever~ 
day I Thriftily vriced, 
(n sizes for .omen 
~nd misses. Buy now I 

". J .• and tbe captain was on tbe 
bridge. 

The enptaln'lI chlpt 8ubortllntlt s 
saId they no longer had "reaped 
tor" or "conrlden e In" their chlet. 

The Dollar line, (!p(>ralOrs oC the 
n's,~l, announced that the charges 
ngatnHt I he m ler would be Inv lI· 
gated by the home of rice at San 
Fl1lncl"co and th t the line would 
then "take wbatev!'r action Is neces· 
8llry after they hase all tb fnets." 

Captain Cu y's mplo)'eta Id he 
Ilad spent 30 years In th lr service, 
11 IllI a captain, and thnt he had an 
('xcell nt record. 

Mcanwhlle the tlre·rulned hulk or 
the Morro Ca tie. .trallded on the 
Al'bury Park, N. J ., ach )'lcldcd 
charred remains ot four more \'Ie· 
tlms when oftlclais w re abl for tho 
tlrst time 10 enter It tor a methodl· 
cal search, 

Th~)' penelratrd only the two up· 
I"'r cabin decks and a portion ot tho 
third. the 10 er parts ot th ehll) 
being Clooded. Asbes lay ankle· 
II p on all d ks, metal rutlngs h d 
betn melted oCf and mo t oC the 
gla.ss had been CUlled Into contorted 

l.ie~ t1ec~wear 
To Bri,IJtM U" Yow Frocbl 

Maybe you hlJ,ve p1QY~~ t~ 

Iowa City wit~ your f~~ily 
that yoqr chil~fep wq~ !I~ve 
~ he!Jer e~9cati9~'":' ,I 

llx fordS. "iU. 
tie longue. 

Clever at can 
'bel Il'o weu 
W\th all t~ 

eo.twne·'!!~~~~~"~~~~~~~~~I"~~~""~ 

, 

, 
Grocf!~~' 

. \ ! 

Ox p.e:r"ap,.s you i~tend 
\ to g~ ~ 8c~001 yours~lf 
~lDd do light housekeep-
~ . .. \ 

lUg. III ~ither case you 
~, enj?y trading at our 
Bt~re. We pri~e our
telves on the siZe 'and 
v'a.r;.ety of o~r s~oek, ~he 
coqdition if8 kept in, 
an~ th~ eourtesy o( our 
clerk.,· I ;I 
~ . 

For Over 'S6 Years at Dubuque and low'a Ave. 
, . 

No orcler too 8ITIalJ for our dellverletl . 

Brown Tiel 
'WiTh '!ftO". II itld -M,iunYnK 
TW.o " t ·~ In'e 8'" ib. ' I '4' 
till.. fall are.1 • 
811111rler • than •. P 11'1 
one. 3 l'~ to 8. " a r 

Smart, Bags I 
H-( ~ Fasltl-m,,;,r;;./M 

it "J . :c, 4~ n4 

Jj!nvelopes in 5' rlew simulated C 
lealhen1" A ~ 
Wara .. vingJ!1 I ' • 

Sillc Scarf. 
, ( 

Smart New Colanl Frill,"' 
, t I -

9ay atyle, to 49c go with ' a n,. 
lait or eo.t-
Save NOWI • ' 
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Law and Violence 

Won't Mix 

TH URSDAY night's deplorable demon
stration in Rhode Island makes evi

dcnt the fact that the textHe strike, like 
the not yet forgotten longshoremen's strike 
in San Francisco, has been carried by mob 
insanity outside the realm of controversy 
between capital and labor alone. It has 
reached the ,point where its continuance 
constitutes a threat against orderly gov
ernment itself, a threat of mob rule which 
must be suppressed. 

For this the immediate blame is to be 
placed squarely upon the shoulders of 
Francis J. Gorman, strike chairman, whose 
nctions and public pronouncements in the 
la t few days have done much to incite 
the violence which is now a constant 
threat along the eastern seaboard. 

IIis po Won 'was clearly drawn the other 
day when, deploring the killing of strikers 
by national guardsmen and police, he made 
this preposterous proposition: 

"If the president will bring about agree
ment among the governor that our mem
bers sball be deputized to enforce law, 
there will be law enforcement. 'fhere will 
not be anotber single episode of violence, 
because we will see to it that those offi
cials who have been guilty of killings are 
kcpt in bounds and under control." 

lUI'. Gorman proposes, in other words, 
that the strikers themselves be constituted 
a law above the law and empowered with 
authority to enforce their own law. 

The problems involved in the textile 
strike are so deep seated that it is almost 
impossible to say which side in the con
troversy is right a~d which is wrong. An 
NRA investigation not long ago disclosed 
that there was no economic justification 
for the strikers' demands for a raise in 
code wage rates. On the other hand, con
ditions of workers in the textile industries 
are undeniably miserable. 

For much of the present unrest the NRA 
itself and its vacillating and inadequate 
labor policy is to blame. It ljeld out bright 
promises to labor and made no attempt to 
fulfill them, but left the field clear for 
whatever racketeers wanted to take advan
tage of a golden opportunity. One result 
was Thursday night 's bloody riot. 

The problem must be solved, and the 
respousibility lies squarely in the lap of 
the government. By the government's own 
findings, the textile industry cannot, and 
if that is true, and labor's demands can
not be met by the industry itself, the prob
lem is the government's. But in no event 
should violence be allowed to increase and 
to take the place of reason and law. 

Pro/e"or Scott ".~ 

WiUiam Shake.peare 

I T IS with some misgivings that we wish 
Prof. J. Hubert Scott '4 best of luck 

in his researches duringJ tile coming year 
in England. Professor Scott, as readers of 
THE DAlLY IOW.AN are aware, has been 
granted a year's leave of absence by the 
University of Iowa and will leave in a few 
days for England, where he will apply his 
theory of pnrasal :rhythms tQ the detection 
of literary forgeries of mch Shakes
peare's works are to him especially sus
pect. 

Frequenters of the British museum and 
o.f leading libraries in Great Britain prob
ably will become accustomed before the 
year is out to Professor Scott's familiar 
practice of tracing phrasal patterns in the 
air with his forefinger. And they will 
learn, as have the curious here, that by 
these tracings Professor Scott intends to 
identify the author of whatever bit of 
writing he is examining. 

His researches on the trail of this theory, 
in which he has worked out curves for the 
phrasal patterns of authors "as distinc
tive as fingerprints," have led him to the 
conclusion that many of Shakespeare'. 
works were written by somebody else. It is 
to test these findings that he is going to 
the 80urces in England. 

Naturally we wish for Professor Scott 
all the success in the world in the proof of 
his theory. But, in spite of a slight debunk
ing sympathy, we admit some concern on 
behalf of Mr. Shakespeare. After all, it 
has taken 370 years to build his reputation. 

A King/uk Without l 
I '" Mercy " 

TIlE SPIRIT of Abraham Lincoln hu 
tough going in a world of hard fists 

and little mercy, and Senator Huey Long 
is no exception ItI he piau ' ~ exterminate 

those he has only flattened with his politi. 
cal steamroller. 

"In promising vengeance against the 
city which had hitherto bucked his political 
reins," said the Associated Press yester
day, "the senator vowed he would remove 
the whole ew Orleans administration 
from office." 

Hardly more could be expected from 
the Kingfish. The victors in a worthier 
cause back in 1865 were just a8 ruthless, 
and paid little heed to the advice of a 
kindly man. Their heedlcssness cost not 
only their victims and themselves need
less pain, but the price is not yet paid in 
full. There will be a day of payment in 
Louisiana, and one only hopes Dictator 
Long is on hand to enjoy it. 

Debts of The 

Parties 

PUBLICATION of the quarterly reports 
of political parties-showing, inciden

tally, that brewers and munitions makers 
are important backers of the Democratic 
and Republican parties, respectively -
brings to mind again a question raised in 
these columns some time ago. 

Why must political parties remain the 
tools of the wealthy, obligated to repay the 
favors of those who pay their bills' Why 
should not this obligation be to the public 
itself, for whom government ostensibly 
operates' Why should not party ex~nses 
be paid out of the public treasury, honest
ly and openly, instead of through special 
favors to brewers and munitions makers' 

If there is a good reason it has not yet 
been made clear. 

GOOD 
MORNING 

••• .-. 
-.. ••• 

Tomorrow University of Iowa alumni In 62 
cities and towns wl\l raise the curtain on the 
1934 Hawkeye football season by sitting down 
to luncheon tables, listening to radio speeches 
from four etations, and cheering lustlly. 

Coach oesle Solem will put his men 
through their paces In the season's only public 
practice seMlon, Just to show you and me how 
they go about It. 

Tbue beglne the yearly session of plgekln 
mania In whloh you and I get all worked up In 
tbe Illeacherll over ~~ anUlt8 pt tun n;r lookIng 
young men ilressed In strange costumes runnIng 
into each other, awal' from each other and over 
eacb other. 

John Langdon·Davles in one of hia conde
lICendlng talks last year told .. Unlvel'8ity of 
Iowa audIence how utterly ridiculous a oollege 
football game seemeit to him, and supposedly 
to the average foreigner unaccustomell to such 
thing •• 

When you'look at It that way it iloes seem 
rather hopeless and wild. One wonders how 
crown men can knit their brows seriously over 
the fine pOints of strategy Involveil In getung 
a pieCe of Innated pigskin across a goal I~e. 

One wondel'8, too, how bundrecJs, and hun· 
dftds of thousan.ds, of grown men and women 
derive 80 mucb evident enjoyment from an llfIur 
or 10 of IIIWng In freezing bleachers watcbinC 
thM atrate" unfold ' Intermloabl". 

f 

, But we don't look at · it that way. If John 
Langdon.Davles were to look at bls own big 
toe objectively probably It would appear 
even funnier than a football game. Mine does 
when I look at It that way. But when lac' 
eept It lIS one of the necessary appendages with 
wblch I am forced to live, It becomes quite iii 

serious thing and something to be conslilered 
with resped. 

, And that's the way we look at football. It'. 
1Jeen with 118 DOW a goOd many yean. We ex· 
pect It. Like a bl, toe, It causes us pain IOm6-
tImea; IUWl Uke a big toe, It gives us endLe. 
am,lI88ment. On winter evenln,. we can wtlgle 
our toea and make queer lIhadowll' on the waU 
In the Ugbt of tbe fireplace. 

I 
, 
, 

But football \s even more enjoyable than that. 
It Iso't limited to the autumn afternoons while 
we sit excitedly under blankets on cold boardl 
and hOld our tongues tightly to keep from awal· 
lowing them. It keeps U8 anxloulI, talkative, 
8peculat!ve. proud and excited all week, for 
weekI on end. 

" -
And It prov~ this Is no& to be ~btl, 

overlooked In makin, up the credit 81de of the 
ledger-tbe maRl colorful spectacle In all pop. 
uIar American life. I.-t year I watched the 
erawd -* the Wileonllln PIlle fl'Olll the top of 
.be .. Randa. 

Remember? It waB a. lorceoue autumn day, 
tinted with aU the calor. known to Iowa au' 
tumn.. The crowd, dr,essed like notblna' In Ibe 
world but a. football crowd, Burged &eta. tbe 
.reen grau from all d'rectlonl. It WIIS like , • , 
Well, never mind. P.tobably there I, a ,'lImle 
tbat would tit, but ~u can thInk of one. 

~ I. , __ ._ . ____ A' _ -Don Pryor I 
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Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison Carroll 

HOLLYWOOD, Cal. - Did yo u The woril goes around again that 
hear the latest? Franchot Tono Charlie Chaplin Is ready to start hIs 
wants to become an opera star. The picture at last. 'fhey say his set Is 

almost fInished and that he prob
Cornell university grailuate who can· ably will shoot the first scene next 
quered Broad,,~ay with his perform· we k. You also are asked to be· 

anee III "Green! lIeve that the script will be photo
Grow the Lilacs," graphed exactly as Is, with any 
steppeil In quick changes coming at the end under 

fame and the head of aililed scenes. Even 
Into the strn.nger stili. Charlie Is said to have 
of JOlLn arranged {or a company manager 

Crawforil, Is se· to see that the picture stays In the 
rlously studying budget. 
In the hODes of 
an eventual 
chance on the 

.', operatic s tag e. 

Sometime ago, Step In Fetchlt went 
east to appear In a big Harlem ben· 
eflt. The Afro·American. colored 

You'll probably be weekly. repol'ls the performance 
to hear 

It but Franchot 
ha.s an excellent basso vQlce. He 
had never taken It seriously until 
Joan began to study singing under 
Senor Ollver Morando. Franchot 
met the teacher who has developed 
the VOices of Bebe Daniels and sev· 
eral other movie celebrities. Soon 
Franchot was as Interested III sing· 
Ing as Joan. He now takes lessona 
when ever he can g~t away from the 
studiO, and, oddly enough, Is said to 
have a very good chance of develop, 
ing a real VOice. 

this way: 
"Stepln did his number, then ask· 

ed Bill Robinson, the ace tap dan· 
cer , to bring him 0. chalr. Stepln 
sat down. 

"The a udienCe thought it was a 
gag. A vocal1st came on and t ried 
to lead Stepln of! the stage bu t he 
would not go. l!~lllally, Lucky Mill· 
Inder, lender of the MllIs Blue rhy· 
thm band, tried to Introd uce an act. 

"Stepln then lay down on the 
stage ancl asked who wanted to hear 
him say something abOut Gr ta Gar· 
bOo Some drunks In a box aa.ld they 

woulil. 
hIssed. 

"Stcpln went to the front of the 

stage anil said: 'This Is Brunching 
you have never st'en before; you 
have Ilever . en an International 
actor go to slt'l!p'." 

Whee! 

For evert 10 ribbers who pick on 
Edille cantor, at least nine go away 
smarting. 

The latest sucker was a United 
Artists w r I t e r 
who brought up 
the old subject of 
the comeiJlan's 
live daughters. 

"'Vhat are yOU 
going to do. Ed· 
dlo," he asked, 
"when YOU have 
five sons-In· law to 
suppor\?" 

The comedian 
sh !·ugged. "That 
Is easy," he snap" 
ped. "We'll form 

an act. 'Eddie Cantor and his five 
happy sOlls·ln·law!' And then. If 
their wives come to see them. we'U 
have a good matinee." 

THE OLD HOME TOWN K~~I&t.red U. S. Palenl Olllu STANLEY 
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AIl leneral notices lor tbe olflclal daIl, hl~ 

mUlt be In the banda of the manaa-Iog editor \II Tltl 
DaU,. lewan b7 4 p.m. 00 tbe d., prl!Ced., !Ira .. 
Ucat1011. Item, for tbe unJvenlt" calendar mU '" 
reported to the summer I8II8Ion office, 117 lIIIinnlt 
hall, a. far sa ptJMlble In adV&Alce fli tbe eftlli. It 
notices will be accepted Wll_ t"peeI or le,lbl, .. 
tea. Notleet wUl NOT be aeceptfld b, te\eplloDe. 
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--------------------------.. --------------------. 
University Calen.dar, 

Tltor8!lay, September %0 
8:30 a.m. Itcglstration begins 

!Sunday, , Se,)t~mher 23 
8:00 p.m. V~8per service, IOwa Union 

Monday, September U 
8:00 a.m. Induction ceremonies . I 
8:00 a.m. lnslructlon begins 

Saturday, Sel)tember 29 00/ 
2:30 p.m. Football: South Dakota. vs. 1owa., stadium 

Tbur8!iay, Oetober 4 
Inauguration ceremonies. Field house 
Supervision conference, Old Cap itol 

Friday, October Ii 
SupervIsion conference, Old capitol 

Sunclay, October 7 
8:00 p.m. Vesper service: Rev. ChDJI. R. Brown, IOWa Union 

Central Notiees 
University Calendar Notice 

.. ' ... t. 

A schedule or ca1<'nda,· of events Is ma.lntlllned in the P~sldenl'. 010 
C1ce. To flrvold conflicts In dates of lectures. concerts, conferences, pro
grums, and social ven ts, faculty members and students are 'Urged 10 
reserve university rooms and a.udltorlums as tar as possible In advance 
of the dale of tbe event. PRESIDENT'S OE1FICE , 

U. S, to Restore Skilled Labor 

Secretary Perkin. 

The federal government has decided to aid privatl' Industry to over· 
come the alarming shortagt' of skilled labor. One of the disastrolll 
tolls of the depression has been the virtual disappearance of hlghl, 
skilled artisans in many crafts. Learnmg thiS. PreSident Roosevelt 
has requested Secretary of Labor Frances Perkms to help set up . ' 
program for apprentice schools in which the youth of America can 
)eam trades. Under the supervision of Frank Cushman. of the fed· 
eral education bureau, co-opera.tion is bei ng pushed between stale 
and national o.gcnclt. to speed up the cstab1i$hment 01 the apo, 

prentice schools. _. 

NEW YORK CITY (I.I.N.)-Uncl (or the !letting up of separate stat. 
Sam hUB decl\led to do something burea.us are now In progreea. 
about the shortage of skilled labor According to Cushman, IndustrY 
whlCll, Ironically enough, 1uJ.s slowly may continue to wobble until 1\. 
but steadily increased while millions . supply of skllled labor reacoo8 tha 
of jobless men walk d the streets. high I)olnt at tile pl·e·1929 yean, [n 

Back In 1929 when th depression good many trades, the aVer&ga 
swept down on American Industry. l4:e ot the worker Is over 40 yean. 
plants and shops, parll.lyzed by the and In many crarts. tbere arl m()l$ 

relentless ilrop In comm rce, abe.n . skilled artisans over 60 tban tbert 
doneil their various enterprises fOI ar under 21. 
training appr ntlces and skilled Iu· Turned to ProfMeloIll 
bor. Company schools and Jabora- With the re trlctlon of Immlp 
torles were 8wPpt aside to eft ct tlon a 11 clltle 111:0. the great stl'f&ll\ 
ooonomlcs. For the last five years of skilled fabOr·ca.rpenteMl, atone 
only 0. thin trickle of workers have decorators, ornamentsl pl,,~rerl 
been given training. and building mec1uJ.nlcs , from Eli, 

SkWecJ Labor Missed rope virtually dried up. Thereafter, 
When the factol'y whl.st1es Ilgnal· candldatell ho.ve had to be oeleeled 

d thnt Industry again walJ til'lng tram th youths of the nation. And 
Ihe boilers tor lh r turn trip to unUI lh deprelll!lon, ronny at tilt 
prosperity, company and plant man· eons of th arller Immigrants. wtlO 
ugers began to count the toll of tho normally would bave been lIkille4 
depression. Tool d signers, ~xpert work~rs ln Europe, turned Inlted 
machinists alld tile mo,kers were at to the professions here. 
B promlum. Severa.l big automobill' Authorltl 8 0.180 huve commented 
concerns are Mill to have b n on th gradual decline in IkIU 01 
forced to I)ostpono announoemont 01 th IIOcoJI d trained workers through 
th ell- lal Ht models bQcaus of tb~ tho r c nl y ars of Inactlvlly. A 
shortage of skilled workers In th I!' 11'00<1 mony In dlstre88 sold tbeit 
englneer!ng (I pal'tmonl8. tools Co!' funds to Ilve. 

"We mU8t have skilled labor," In· The t derut o,ppr ntlca IChooif 
dust ry hilS been clamoring. It hal! sma k of tho Civilian Conservation 
been an In81st nt chorus throughout Corps with th~lr plan to solve tilt 
tho hundreds of NRA code meetings probl m ot the unemployed youlll
In Washlnglon drafting regulations flv!'n 110, WMhlnglon aeeks IGInI' 
tOr tho nullon's econom'lc arterl 8. thlni mar tonglble 10 reaultl thaJ 

l'resld~nt Roosevelt r cently In· chollplng lr ea. 
stl'uct d S rr tar), of Labor Fran a AL l'ur t Sound navy yard, mort 
l' ' I'klns to a.rrallge 0. national IIYs, than 5,000 young men rceentl1 
tNn fOI' tl'alnlng allilrentices. Tho Ho ught to till 60 available apprea' 
lattet· In ust h Itt INUit 16 y o.rll old tlCCHl1lPII. Th Boston nll.vy y&ld 
ann ntel'Nl Into 0. WI' lttl'n contl'od nnnounr d l,12G wlillng candldalel 
with 011 ~mlll oyel' for at lout 2,000 weI' I'l'oily to grab .. single openllll 
houra or reasonably continuous cm· It hat! off r lit 
IJlOYll1cnt and II! an approved pro· l' rlvat Inllustry also Is reopeDlnI 
grtun of tralnillg. Ill! tr,.llllng .rhool~, and 10_ 01, 

Frank Cushman of lho federal or· tl'chniral Institutes arc nourtlhllll' 
flc ot 4'ducatlon, has been alJpotnt· ~alll to provlc1 In8tructlon a\ ,at
ed to ap cd th plan. Regional lous tultlou rates to meet the IM'I 

cOllferl'nc. lhrouihout the nation dl'mal1d (or .klll. ' 

.,'lIfllll'1'II IhJNII'd In FJxp/08lolt 
CHW:l'l~ON, (A P)-Three farmOl'@ 

r~HlcJ'l1g nort hraRt of here, wore 
blll'l1l'1l eeriously and a )jllm and hog 
hOllso 011 the Ellrl MIIl!'r rllnn WN 
deHtl 'oyed b)' CI!'6 today wh('n Il glUlo, 
Hne stov being URt'd to heat brant!· 
Ing Irons oJlplo<!ed. 

oj 

lle<>rlvt'fl Tax IbemptiOlll 
Dr,ll-! MOINI!lH, (AP)-8cott coun· 

ty l'('cl' lv.l exemption. of ,II,NfI 
(I'OID tho provlijloll8 ot the 11ea111M 

Il"nll tt o('t In makin, It, I." tas 
I,.vy, ('hnrles Murta.gh, _tate Coai~ 
troll 'J', Ullllounc d (lid a,. I 
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I College Radio Group to Stand 
Against Definite Assignments 

Adopts Resolution To 
Oppo8e Suggestion 

At Hearing 

supporti ng the station. This would 
mean, In ellect, t hat sufficien t power 
be given to state university sta.
tlon8 to enable broadcast8 to be re
oelved throughout the atate. 

Hear:lnc Oct. 10 

e 
= --= • * f .. 

WITNESSES GIVE VIEWS OF MORRO CASTLE DISASTER 
1/ 

Relief Projeets For 
Iowa Women Getting 

I.!=============================::J Special Con8ideration 

DES MOINES, Sept. 13 (AP) -
Special consideration III being &1 ven 
work rellet projects for women In 
Iowa, It wo.e announced tod&Y by 
Ina T. Tyler, state relief director. 

t bree a.,.ecbeoo In the elt y prior to 

hi. IIddl"Ml In the eY8DI~ at the 
Shrine QucIJtorlum. 

lIe Ja expected to lIOund .. ch&I. 

lenge to the N ew Deal lo hJa t&1IuI 
here, RepubUC&Il headqua.rtert la· 
dlcated today. 

The principal addrM8 Vonda}' eve
ning la open t o the pubUc and no 
_ta Ilnt to be reeerveil, the bIllA· 
quarter. announced. 

Tu BoenI RaJ_ OIl a.taer 

DANCE 

at 

City Park Pavilion 
£YIlT 

W .... Frl. a Sat. 

Dusty Keaton 
TONIGHT" SAT. 

• 

. /I'he Asaoclation at College and 
UniverSity Broadcasting Statio"" 
!rill take a stand against the a8· 
JIInment at a detlnlte percentage ot 
freQ uencies to edUcational broad
IIItl, Prot. Bruce E. Mahan, d lrec
lor Of t he extension diVision, an· 
nounced yesterday. 

T he proposal to assign 0. detlnlte 
percentage to education wo.e made 
"ecently by Il rellglollB and ed uca
tiona l group. A hearing wlll be "'eld 
Oct. 10 In Washington , D. C., by the 
foderal communications diVision , at 
which t he association will be repre
sented by W . I. Griffi th ot Iowa. 
State college, Its new president, a nd 
JOe 'Yrlght, 1Is past president. 

Je8sle L. Han tborn , director at 
women'. work, La In charge at the 
program giving work to women In 
occupations In which they are par. 
tlcUlarly adapted. 

At preeent there are 119 lucb 
projects In operation In t he atate, 
employing 1.281 women. Sewing 
room projects have been establish· 
ed In 76 counties. employing 639 
women. 

DES MOINES. (AP)-Tbe atllte ::~~~~~~~~~~~= 
tax board today ruled that In _. 

Delegatee representing members 
01 the 8Jl80cla.tlon, at which the 
Unlvel"8lty at Iowa. Is one, adopted 
a re80lutlon to that etrect at are· 
efnt meeting In Kansas City, Mo. 

SillIest Power Assignment 
The resolution aaka 101' the so· 

lutlon ot problems associated with 
educational broadcasts on "brOll.d 
,eneral" prinCiples, rather than 
tbrough t he o.eslgnment of a defin ite 
fercentage at trequencll's to com
J1lerolal and school etatlons. 

A request at etatlon WSU I ot the 
University of Iowa tor more broad
eastlng time and power has been 
withdrawn pending t his hearing. 
Whether the unlverslty will again 
seek the additional time and power 
Is now uncertain. 

Mentcer, H.anlhba.rlrer Attend 

At Dubuque, Sioux CIty, Webster 
City, Atlantic, Ottumwa, Council 
Bluffs, Davenport and Burlington 
unlfol'ms are beIng made tor uee In 
the reUef beet slaughtering and 
canning tactorlea, the director ex· 
plalned. 

Theodore Roosevelt 
To Make 3 Speeches 

At G.O.P. Functions 

wile", tanners brinK cream to lod&
pendent or amerlea and let butter 
In return, tbe butter Ja not taxabM. 

. THB lOW A AVENUE 
MEAT MARKET 

PLEDGES ITSELF TO 
FURNISH YOU WITH 

Good Meat - Good Service 
At Fair Prices 

The resolution also asks that t he 
power assigned to educational sta
Ilona be aumclent t o cover the area 
normally served by the Institution 

In addition to Profe88or Mahan, 
the Univers ity ot Iowa was repre
sented At the Kansas City meeting 
hy Prot. H . Clay Harshbarger at 
t he speech department and Carl 
Menzer, tech nloal director ot atatlon 
wsm. The men returned to Iowa 
City yesterday. 

ITRAILS :h~ UNKN 0 WN I 

Here are three of the witnesses appearing be forc the board of inquiry investigating the Morro 

CasUe disaster in New York city-left, Al-thur Sfamper, third as.9istant engineer, injured about 
the eyes in the blaze, who told of starting the pump in the engine room when the alarm 
~ounded; center, Mrs. Ooverneur Phelps, wife of a New Jersey doctor, who joincd her husband 
in the accusation that no alarm had been sounded aboard the boot; right, Chief Engineer Eben S. 
Abbott, who was questioned regarding thc ac tions of the engine room workers. .-

DES MOINES, Sept. 18 (AP) -
Theodore Roosevelt, who 18 to be 
prJnclpal speaker at the IOwa Re· 
publican con.mutlon day meeting 
here, will arrIve at 7:30 a.m. Mon· 
day, It wae announCed by Repub· 
IIcan offIcials today. 

Early In the day he wlJl make 

Give Ua Your Order ud Con. 
vine. Yourself. 

Phone 9394 

IOWA AVENUE MEAT MARKET 
2 So. Dubuque Street 

Secret of Earth 
Core Probed By 

Magnetism 

expect to learn more about the In- distribution at tile magnetic torce, 
and each one 19 marked. ternal forces. Countless ages after 

Indians On War 
Path? Well, This 

Car Was 'Scalped' 
the earth tlrst took s hape as a. plan· What's Inside Eartlt! 

et, thefte torces still are at work re- It the scientists could dig a hole 
through the earth, what would they 

making Ita interior, even thOugh the tlnd? A solid rock sh 11 around Il. QARY, Ind., Sept. 13 (AP)-Crlme 
fiery furnace of molten lava? A 2,- In Gllry took Il. new twist today wllil 
ISO-mile solid core ot nickel-Iron al- the first reported aulo.scalplng. 
loy? Vast masses at material mov- A. A. Martin left hIs sedan Pllrk
Ing about far underground? A rigid ed by a hotl:l and returned a few 
rock shell 700 miles thick slipping hours later to find the car, not 
around a more viscous InteriOr mass bullt as a convo-tlllle, completely 
like a tire around an Inner tube? de-rooted. 

(Editor 's Note: Th is Is lhe see· 
onll In a series of live. daily ar· 
tlcles.) 

By F. 8. COLTON 
iAMoclaled Pr~s SclelK'e W riter) 
WASHINGTON (AP....-The myste

rious magnetic force that cauaed tl. 

mullny among Columbus' sailors by 
Ihlftlng the compass needle a.way 
!rom true north Is now blazing a 
trail for science Into the unknown 
Interior of the earth. 

Although man has been ridIng tho 
earth through space for halt tl. mil
lion years or more, he knows little 
more about Its Interior today than 
when he tlrst descended trom his 
tree·livlng ancestors. His deepest 
mlnet and drill· holes reveal not 
ruuch more about the earth's inte· 
rIor than 0. fly could learn about an 
a~\lle'l Insld s by merely biting Into 
1\8 skin, 

Now, however, without digging so 
much a8 a foot, SCientists arc using 
\ '1!nrlh's own magnetism-which 
~ as unseen but as real as gra vlty
to Investigate wbat one of thpm 
tails "silent but titanic forces cease· 
lusly at work deep within the 
earth." 

ft&.Maklng Earth 's Jnterior 
These torces apparently manlteet 

themselves at the surface through 
Ilow changes In the earth 's magne· 
tlsm year by year. Studying be
ltavlor of thcse center, which are 
constantly moving about, sclentl.sts 

surface seems "finished" enough to 
live on. 
, The magnetism th at the scientists 
Ilre using as a probing lool Is the 
same aB that In 'a horseshoe magnet. 
In fact, the earth actua\1y 18 u. mag
net, 8,000 miles In diameter. lts 
magnetism Is what makes the com
pass pOint In general to tile north, 
although the needle's dLrectlon var
Ies at dillerent tlmell u.nd places due 
to changee In the magnetlam. 

To chart the movements and loca
tions ot the centers at magnetic dis· 
turbanoe that reveal Internal actlv· 
ity, scientists of many nations are 
making a magnetic J!urvey at the 
whole earth. 

Probe Long Buried Secrete 
Traveling laboriously tbrough reo 

mote regions to watch and rccord 
the wiggles of delicate Instrument 
needles, flashing radio signals Into 
the sky to measure magnetlslI\ 
there, and making careful experl. 
mente In laboratories around the 
"World, they are on the way to 1.1 n
cQverlng secrets burled with in the 
earth tor 2,000,000,000 years, 

The magnetism trall Is leading 
now through China's bandlt-rld(len' 
mterlor, through the heat of East 
Africa and the hllzmrds at Byrd's 
camp at Little America. In aU tbese 
'regions, explorers at carnegie In
"t!tution ot Washington are making 
magnetic records. 

Already they have made magnetlo 
measurements at 10,000 place8 on 
t he earth's surface, which show the 

!i Washington Bystander 
By KlRRE SIMPSON 

WASniNGTON - Hitch - hikers the day ot the profiteering buccan· 
hlve little on the "new deal" now· eer Is over. 
adaY$. That old upraised thumb and ' It Is stated more gen tly, yet the 
Ihe "going our way?" look Is turned jntent Is plain; wageJ! ot capital to 
IowaI'd lIfr. Business. be secondary to wages at men, there· 

DiftlculUcs seem to be, however, by strengthening consumi ng power, 
that buSiness Isn't steaming a long which In t urn will steady It decrease 
Ind wo uld be disinclined to give the t he cap ital r etur n. 
"new deal" l\. lIrt It It we.." ,/1.8 one President Roosevelt expressed I 
cynic expressed It, "we're afraid of when he IIIlld more WWl Involved 
'~ltIng knocked on the head." tha n 8ubtraction and addition at 
Which tear, rejoins the admlnlstra· wealth ; what 's Bought Is "m ultlpll-
tlOD, Is tommyrot, caUon." 

Thereupon may hang II. tale of In other words, he admonished 
wha.t la to como. Alternatives taced capital to rely on greater sales at 
~, the "new deal" unless Indulltrlal Ius profit on each tor Income, rat h
II'tlvtty Increaaes to provide the tax I'll' than on big .protlts tram fewer 
Wherewithal tar tooting f deral bllia, 1Ia.les. 
eventually may range between reo 
RUmplion ot defllltion and extreme There are signs t hat this phlloso-
lnllatlon. phy Is becoming more widely ac-

Theory Faees Test oepted. The extent and speed at Its 
'l'cd' It tI TI t u ftpread may alone spell t he t utu re ot 

detlcltY/l~O:s ~u~~: fas::r t~~~8 I~! the "new' deal." 

tax Income. A theory has been that : iiiiiiiiji~iiiiin spending would "prime the pu mp"- ' 
spur private Initiative until It could 
lake up the unemployment s lack- ' 
and federal disbursements then 
could be tapered ott. 

The soundness at tha.t mUllt be 
tested by the way It work8. Should 
1\ tlnally toke hold and busi ness, 
pick up decidedly, skepllc8 would reo 
tire blushing. It It tails mleera.bly, 
the pra,ent hue and cry against "ex· 
Perlmentation" will seem lIk& a gen
tle breeze by comparison with the 
. torm ot criticism. 

Thl. explaln8 the hitch-hIke 
mom, rc~nUy Illustrated by aeen · 
tarle. Roper a.nd Perklna In /lIving 
rellMurlng speeches. It Il n't new 
~thoullh plainer t han when-o. year 
Bro-bankera wero told "be smart 
lor oncel" and lncre0J!6 lendlni . Tho 
bunkel'l, be It said, bemoaJled the 

2 6c Afternoon 
Eveninl 

La8t Times Today 
L~ TRACY 

in 
Advice to the 

Lovelorn 
and 

TIM McCOY 
ID 

Speed. Wing, 
lack ot borrowers. C T 

Prelent strategy Is Bialnst subtly omlng omorrow 
circulated contenllonB that the "pro- Sun., Mon., Tues. 
ftt motive" atands e ndangered. The Under Auapiees Local 
chid R008Cveltlan8 assure that pr l. Ameriean Legion Post 
'ate profit haa an Incontrovertible Aetnal ..... hent1c pietal'M both In 
pllce. It obviously must have, It the l'elrular and lIow motloa of 

billa rolling up are to be paid by Baer-Camera 
luea, bealUI!ll the greater the pro· 
flta, the ,r~ater t hO talt paymcnh . Fltght 

Pronjeer', Day Over 
"Come," they beckon W buslneR3 also showing 

from the "new delll" roadl lde, "Oet RAY WALKER In 
ruin, attel' protlt&" "The Loud StlMker" 

H at and pressure so greM that 
they burn and crus" atoms Into new 
materials unknown to us? 

Sometimes the magnetic sludles 
may help answer tht!.!c questions. 

Former Student Of 
S.U.I. Will Instruct 

At Cornell College 

?fT. VERNON, Sept. 13 (Special 
to The Dally Iowanl--Alberta Mun· 
;,res ot Chadl'on, Neb., a former 
University at Towa studE-nt, hllJl 

Mllraud~rs had ShNlI'p(1 off th 
top, leaving the r('st of the machine 
Intact. llfarlln drove the remains 
home, and was on lhe market for 
thllt ral'('st of spare parts, a com
plete l'OoC. 

Meanwhile, police searched fo r 
suspicious characters with traces at 
war·palnt and a tomahllwk at· two. 

Book Circulation 
At S.U.I. Librarie8 

Reported Increased 
t>een appointed Inslructor In ele· Circulation of books from unlver
mentary education at Cornell col- Hity IIbraL'le~ showed an Increase of 
lege, It was announced here loday. more than 3,000 volumes In August 

Miss Munkres stUdied chal'acter /)ver August, 1933, a mUnthly I-cport 
u'lucatlon at Iowa du~lng the 1032 hy Crace Van WOI'mt·r, acting dl
summer 86l1o'!lon. She has ILl so studi· rcctor of libraries, reveal d yester
ed a.t Nebraska State Normal col- aay. 
lege, Drake university, Boston unl
\Orslty, Columbia university, the 
UniverSity o( Colorado, and Union 
Theological seminary, 

Tbe now appOintee holds Ph.D., 
M.A., Ilnd M. E. degl·ces. Sho hll.'l 
IAUght at Crawford, Neb., and Chlld
~on, Neb., In Nebraska. State Nor
mal, Drake, Boston, and Columbia. 
Miss Munkres Is a member of Phi 
Deta Kappa, PI Lambda Theta, and 
Kappa Delta PI. 

ENDS TODAY
Richard 

BARTHELMESS 

"A 
in 

MODERN HERO" 
wit h 

JEAN I'flUlR 

• A Racy Romance With 
Lots of Song Hitting 

in the Clinches! 

Last Times Today! 

14:t*'!4ili 
Follow Fam.ous Pbllo Vanu o.e 
He Solves the Amadng- 8wl .... 
llline Pool Murder Mystery! 

~DAAIiDn 
~[A5E ' 
.......... '_ ...... -......... 
.. WIll.IUI .. '" 'iIC("'·,_If ..... ' . __ . 

• Add6l1 Attra.otlon8 • 
.::.---;-,=-==-~=::-LAUREL·HARDY 

"Them Th ... Hills" 
RemInds Me ~Screen Son," 

-Late Newl-

* * * Starts S-ATURDAY! 

'j'he total number ot bool'8 clrcu· 
lated last man tIl WM 35,114, as 
compared wllh 81,787 the ycar b _ 
lore, Th is Indlclltcs an Increase ot 
3.327 volum S. 

A report on the number of pl.'r
sons who used the library facilities 
this summ~r showed Ihat 3,374 per
s,ns had bOl"l"owed books during the 
summer session. 

$111'1] 
NOW 

SHOWING 

Til. rib· tlckllal ro· 
...... or ............ ". 
...... Iured lI.r A ...... 

wltb.pp .... uft 

"WHERE'S ELMER" 
Two-Reel Comedy 

NEWS and NOVELTY 

ijh&lil)J)j.r;Sj 
THE SHOW OF 

SHOWS 
To Start Our Greater 

Movie Season! 

) "Honeat bu " ln ~~8 ," they lilly " need News and Fables 
~ar notblni;" but 0. ma.n shOUld be ,.~:!:!~!:::!!:!:~~!~ 
loutent with " ruuoDable" prOllll\ -------------.J ii 

An Advertised 
"Room For Rent" 
Will Get Its 
Tenants Quicker! 

t', ., 

Now"s the time to list yours in the For 

Rent columns of The Daily Iowan. New 

students are arriving in Iowa City every 

day now looking for rooms; so list 

yours and get first choice with the neW-
• 

comers. 

,7·· .·· 
, ' 

DA Y8 POR THE 
PRICE OF 

All "For Rent" Ads inserted between now and Sept. 
26th., inclusive, will be run 7 days for the price of 6. 

, 

GET ONE DAY FREE! 
Dial 4191 

And Ask for Want Ad Department 

The Daily IOwan 
"101M City', Mornin, NettJtptJper" 
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Opetl.ing DfY of Haw~~y'f; fQQtb(lll Practice TO~9~rQ.\V; SQl~m ~ftur~s From Rule~8,,!1~~ting: ~ 

gbt mnil!! JDwutt Ii s r. 0 R T S 1 ? S~ORi'S. 
" 
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. __ BY JACK GURWEL.L-

Tickets Sell .•• A Gopher's 
Point of View ... Litde Hawks 
Swing Into Action ... Time for 

pITY IlIGH O,PENS GRID SEASON Cro~Jey.~s Fordham Ra~ 
., * * ~ . J * *- .,; * * * * * * * * * DestIned to Go Places, Thr,s 

Football to Take SportJight. 
T~as YOUdl Steals Show in Nat. Amateur · GolfL--Fa_n_---_N.e_~d_2. _M_o_r~_B_a~_~. , 

TICKElTS tor the Iowa·Mlnnesota. Little Hawks 
game nt'C gOing at a er:!,' fMt ~ •• .".. .... VETERANS LEAD HAWKEYES pace thesc days. faster. In fact, than 

at any olher lime durlhg the I~h Play Columbus 
10 yeal·s . It just goes to show wha 
Q good lCElm in tfie pas t a.na' pr06' 1 · H 

, 

peCls for another wl11 do to Ijllies ... ' 11l1C~IOn - ere 
Slowly l.!Ut surely lhe Yanks have 
been picking up games on the 
'il,:;-ers. this loading to thc observa· 
tlon that tho 'l'lgers have been sink· 
ing a bll. .. If they have. and the 
10'l6es the last few days indicate that 
this might be tho case. It Is no moi·~ 
than can be <1Xpectoc1 .. '. The Amerl· 
cnn lengue leaders have be<ln hitting 
a Cast cllp a ll summer ..• IJ'he yOu,\g 
athletes ha vo been bearing up won· 
d()l'Cully and a. slight letdown Is nO 
more than natural. 

• • • 
A 10t'mer Unh'Cl,"8lty or 1\lIn. 

nosolll student told us thllt if he 
on ly RaW ono football gRIll& this 
season. t hat gRme would be the 
Iowa.~OI)her clash here Oct. 21. 
lIe said he was here In 1929 
when the Hawks too Ie lhe meal>· 
8\11'0 ' t his alma mater, 9 to 1, 
winning in the final two min· 
utes ·tr 1>lay. The l\iinn6$Otan 
II.gree~ that 1\llnlle80ta, nUnols, 
Nort~westel'n, l\lichigan, Ohio 
Slato al1(l Iowa would be Iho 
stl'oug ou [fits in t he Dig Ten 
this year. Another Iowa. fan 
IL~I(C11 about the strength of tho 
variulls con ference e levens. He 
then Illlc(l his remarl,s with the 
statclnent, thllt it was about lime 
"Jowa I,nocl(cd orf the Cont· 
husltCrs." 

• • • 
IO'VIl. CITY high sehool is the 

fll'sl local Mchool lo 'swlng Into ac· 
tion on lhe grldl"on thla year. the 
Lltlle Hawkf! meeting Columbus 
Juncllol1 tonight at Shrader field. 
Enthu~lnsm fo,' the home team has 
b~en evlden t this last week as pmc· 
tlce sessions have brought out that 
Coach Wells' outfit will be balanced 
antl powerful. Although several 
veterans were loot by graduall~n, 
reserve strcngth and a new '1Plrlt 
!leems to have bolstered the Little 
HaWks no end. Tho squad packs 
mOI'e weight, Is speedier. and is In 
fine shape after two weeks of drill. 

• • • 

FOUND A small. shaggy·whlte 
haired Alt'<ldale dag. Lo~t: Sa'ne 

smaIl shaggy.whlte Airedale do!>. Had 
grcat $port tossing stlcl(s for the 
dog to 'rctl'leve. but tho last stick 
thrown ' saw the little tellow ke~p 
1'1I/ht on gOing. When last seen hc 
WlIS headed acl'oss the campus west 
.. . Now is tho lime (or weeping ob· 
Ilel'vallons on the pal·t or coaches 
the cotlnt'·y (lver as to the strength 
of their !i(luads. They either have 
lost a ll lhelr veterans. have to face 
tho sll (~est schedule In years, or In· 
juries ~a.ve swept lhe ranks of best 
PI'ospee s. 

• • • 
Tho Giants apparently have 

tied up tho Natlonlu league illig, 
bllt t\le r.&OO between tho \ranks 
and ~I.e Det.roit Tigers sUlI holds 
tho ~aus' interest. The 8engi1l8 
have' WOIl 89 games t~ d~t'e, 
IIccdlJg only a few moro ' to 
clinc'~ tho fhl>g that Now York Is 
fighting for. Starting Sept. 17, 
I he Yaul(s and t.he Tigers meet 
lat Q\Jtroit fur a four J:allle 
'serie , the real "crucial" series 
of th~ yellr it the present stato 
'ot Uui raeo Is continued. These 
"cru~lal" series have been going 
on fur SOll10 ti,nc, but I~roit 
can lako tho (1M Ily tIle tlJlie 
tho t~o teams m(4)t. ' If Detroit 
'wlns 1110 nag, It should be theirs , , ~ 

by tl~ Hme the four f'aqlfl ~ 
Is over. 

I • • • 
TRACT(, TElNNIS. baseball . swim· 

mlng. goH and other summer sports 
will aoolct l>c taking a back Beat to 
1001< 01 while football. the game of 
huge crowds, color frenzied Interest. 
I1ll;h spirits and deep gloom takes 
th o spollight. How strong will Pitt's 
earn l~? W lIl Southern Cali fornia 

fllnle In west coast standings against 
$tanfor1' U.C.L.A.. Washington 
~tato. and Callfornla.? Can Michl. 
glln re~eat? Is Minnesota as stron!> 
as I'cp6rted'l Will anyone grab the 
ball and run the wrong way? Did 
tho p~6·college game on Soldier 
~Ield l>~ove anything? How about 
he ner ball'! Will It be an aljlvant. 

'tile or a handi cap to football? Who 
knows the answers at this stago of 
tho game? ~ 

Slu-ader Field Site Of " . 
Game; Starts At 
. . 8 o'Clock 

Iowa City high grid del's mect 
<;!Qlul1}b1Js Junction tonight to open 
the Little Hawle footba' i season. 
The game. held on Shrader tleld, 
8tarts at 8 o'clock. 

Coach W ells' stal·tlng lineup In· 
cludes five of last yea,·'s regulars 
and six athletes making bids fo" 
flrst team regular starting positions. 
Fred Ballard. a veteran. and Alvin 
Mlller, reserve last year, will hold 
down tho end positions. Two ex
pel'lenced players, Vern James and 
Jens Norgaard, will take over tbe 
tackle posts. Arthur Nelson, an· 
other veteran, and Jake Snyder. an 
Inexperlencctj boy. will play the 
guard positions and Paul Ross, a 
husky Missouri boy, has tho center 
position. 

Fast Brwks 
Andy Duros and JO"ry Pooler, two 

llght but fast bacles. are s lated to 
tako over the halfback positions. 
G€orge Marosh. another llght boy 
who comblr\Cs speed with headwork, 
wI\] call signals. George Eakes. 
sophomore veteran, wlU devote his 
power to the fullback post. 

Reserve stl'ength Is more In evl· 
denco thIs year than last. with about 
a dozen boys on hand to take over 
team posts. Included In the reserve 
llst of those who wll\ probably see 
service tonight arc: Allin WtllIarns, 
BlII M;eardon and Don Bush, ends; 
Dwight Hunter, "Ham" Snyder. who 
suffered a chal'ley horBe Tuesday, 
:Ftoscoe Ayres and' Kenneth Jones, 
backs; Charley Snyder. guard, and 
Richard S~)Ucek, tackle. 

Colorl.ul 
For eolor, tho gridders have all 

tha,~ could be de~\red In the ncw 
e~ulpment they w11l wear. Dal'k 
rid pants and jersles, with white 
numerals and white stockl,ngs, sat· 
In suits wltq wblte stripes for the 
ba<:ks and' ends, and rcd and white 
headgear leave nothing to be de· 
sired In tile color d,epar\ment. 

City blgh backera have evidenced 
a new spirit and Interest in the 
Little Hawk gl'ld fortunes. The 
Iowa City High SchOOl Boosters club 
mot Wednesday night and discussed 
plans for making the seaSOn a suc· 
cess and for pl'os-rams for bome con· 
tests. 

Olflclals for tonlgl1t's game will 
be John Lance of Pittsburg Stat(! 
Teachers. referee; Coach El. L . Fish· 
er of West Branch, umpire; and Ell· 
win Shain. equipment manager at 
the fleldhouse. head IInesmlln. 

I U·Hi n,uIs 1 
Punting. passing and pass receiv

ing were again stressed by Coach 
Joy Kistler In his etrorts to build 
up a formidable machlno to go 
I hl'ough tho present football cam
paign. Four new plays wero given 
to the U. high grldders on Wednes
day night. Kistier's boys will fac!! 
their first test of the year under 
flro here SlYpt. 28, Kalona high 
forming the opposition. 

World Series 
Radio Rights 

Sold to Ford 
CHICApO. Sept. 13 (AP)--Com

missloneJ:. ICcnllsaw ~o\lntaln Lan
ais and the representatives of tlve 
clubs, which still hope to ge~ Into 
the big fall show of baseball, made 
final arrangements tor the 1934 
world aeries today with thes& la
lIent results: • 

.t>t'1. 
l-__ ::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~-=~t'~ __ ~ PAGE 

Young men who report tomorrow for th(} Univ(}rsily of I ' 
1934 f09tball season w~U be head;d by these seven athktes o:~:~ 
of whom was a starter In last fa ll s games. ' 

Captain Russell Fisher of Des ¥oines, the star defensive 
halfback, pass·catcher, and place-klckcr, may be shift~d to 
quarterback. The 1933 fullback and leading gronnd'gainer Dick 
9rayne of Fairfield, and .Dwight Hoover of 'frent, S. D., 'b lock. 
mg back, are othCi' retul'llmg rc~ulal' backs. 

Linrmen wh~ were p~'omjne~t a year ago include Jerry Foster 
of Cedar Rapids and Fred. Radloff or Marshalltown, senior 
tackles; John Gallag.her of Chicago, Ill., regular guttrd dllri~rr tbr 
latter halE of the &ea on; Ilnd Bernard Page of Newton th~ ago 
gressive end. ' 

Dodgers Fall 
To Cubsl\ 4·2 

I 

Bush. Wins; Van Mungo 
Fans 7; Season 

Total 169 

BROOKLYN, Sept . 13 (AP)-Guy 
Bush fed tho Dodgcrs n tew ninth 
Inning crumbs today but tor the 
most part he thoroughly squelcl)cd 
them III the process of pitching the 
Cubs to a 4 to 2 vi ctory In the 
first gamo of their series. 

Rowe's Mother 
Tells How Son 

Got Nickname 
ST. LOUTS. Sept. 13 (f\P)

LYIlII'lIOd Rowe's pI'oud mother 
toll1 horo t()(lay how tho DetrOit 
Ilitciting sial' arquirerl his niC\(' 
IIame of 'Schoolboy." 

When Rowe was still I In 
grammar sc hool, 1\11'S. ~uby 
noll'o JlfcGlolhin KIIoI", a young 
red·halrru Ilul was envlolls 01 
Lynwood' 8 abiJi I.Y to excel 'him 
in athletics. "\Vhy, you're just 
a srhoolboyt' the la-d told ~yn. 
wood, and tho label shl('k. 

Mrs. 1\fcGlothin, who sto\>pcd 
orr here on routo rrOtll her hume 
in DallM, TIlX., to Detrult J~lere 
sho hopes. tu IIOIl ler son pitch 
in the world 8crles, said thcre 
have ~een '.l.lan)' reaSons ~Iven 
for LYnwoo~)'8 nick lalllo, "but 
tha.t's the tru~ one ... · 

The two Brooklyn runs came from 
a walle. Linus FI'CY's trlpl o and a 
fly in Ihe ninth. Van M~ngo gave 
up only one earned run but the 
Cubs got three uneamed taWes In 
t~o s~xt~ -.yh,en they bunc~?d throe 
of their Bevcn hits with an error 
Iby Frey. Mungo struok 'out seven 
for a season's total of 169. 

0-'-11-0-AO-·0-----A-U-. R-.-n-. -o-. A-. E. My Ubl Leads 
Ifa.k. 3b ............ 3 0 
W. ~rm.o, 2b ...... 5 I 
eUY""'. cf .. , ~ ..... ... ()' • 
'leph'!Jloo". Jf ........ 3 1 
Slalnb.rk. rt ..... .... 1 
O·)o·" .... ell. c .......... 4 II 
nIlNI. Ih ............ 4 II 
!ou ...... , Ii ....... . .... 4 J 
DuliJ,p .. ........... 30 

I 0 
1 I 
1 3 
o J 
I 4 
U 4 
I 13 
I 1 
I 0 

~ ~ Drake Backs o 0 

g ~ In Scrimmag~ 
g ~ t • 
3 0 DElS IIWINElS, Sopt. 13 (AP)-My . 

Total ....... ... ..... 8~ 4 '21 a 1 . . 
The aeries will open Wednesday. BROOKLYN An. R. Jr. O. A. E. 

Ubl. former Minnesota university 
star who Is expected to carry the 
offensive bU"den for the Dra)cc Bull· 
dogs on the grldh'ol\ thLs fali, was ' 
switched to tllO Illllbael, positiOn to· 
day as the Blue and White went 
th"ough scrimmage. 

Oct. 3, at the park of the American Boyl", rt •...••. . •••• all I 0 I 
league pennant winner (either De· I 11'1'." •• . ... ....... .. 4 J I I 4 1 
t I N Y k) t 

Koeneoke. ct .......... 4 0 I) 0 0 I) 
1'0 t or ew or. he second 1,.,.11., Ib ..... .. ..... 4 0 I 6 4 0 

game will be played Oct 4 at the CUMln.1l0, 8b ........ 4 0 I) 2 S 0 
k t hi h . h ·"Oh.pman ...... . .. . 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Bame par , a tcr w c t 0 teams F""d.rI.k. It ....•... . 4 0 I ~ I) 0 
wl\l go to the National champlon's Jordan, lib ......... . . ROO 2 0 0 

k babl N Y k• 01 Ln ..... , e ... .......... 2 I) 0 8 0 0 
[lar , pro y ew or 8 ants, 'n.marl< . . ... •... . . .. 1 0 1\ 0 I) II 
tor three more game.. The flnal Berr •• , 0 • . .•• • • .. •.. I) I) I) 1 I) 1\ 
t a If ec Bar III b Mun.". II . .... . ...... 2 0 1 2 1 0 

Ubi. Ql'lglna lly /lcheduled to play 
Quarterback byy Coach Vee Oreen. 
rlplled thc trosh line to shreds lh 
the practice at his lIew post. 

W game.!!. n es y, w e "Uuehe . .... , ........ 1 I) 0 0 0 0 

~ 
• played In the American league park. M!lnnot, p . . ..... .. . . . 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Kansas State I .. For tlie tJl'IJt time In the tall clas· Telal.. .. .......... . 1: II i7 13 a 
alc's history. radio broadcasting • ... tleol 'or , ........ In "I'" _,,-r----- I h'. I" Th F M •• ... tI~ flil' ;\'nn .. o III ·"Ih. , MANHATTAN: Kan., SePt. 13 t,' g ... were 10 u . eOI'd otor -'"'Ilan for eu""llIello 'n IIlh. 

Chu ck Swan. fOI'merly a wing·baclC, 
(ij lied signals from the quarterback 
post. capt. Warren Gaer, Herb 
Scharlln, My UbI and SIVan IIppear. 
I'd to he on the 'Illshl e tl'I1Ck for tho 
lJacl<fl Id to stud for the B ulldogs 
this yellr. 

workout, 
:''' ' f1 ,~ :\ ( • . , 

~AP)-The I{ansas Stllte college toot. oompany purchased the exclusIve ('hl ..... o ...... .... ....... 001 OO~ 1H)()-4 
bllll Sq ad numbering 70 will not be radio privileges tor $100,000, a. Slim. "s::~,I~::'r):':':":':'R'U'~~ · I;';i.i~,~n:~~'~'~;"~ 

. ~ut, Coach Lynn Waldorf, eald to- which will b t11~I,de~ ~~ol1f ~~r, """n, W!'alnha,·k'J.llnrot ~. 1"r"'. 'A,.II~I 
d tlclpating player/!, ) lib!, the oom- ,It" ...... ". ,("., .... ihl"'rltl '11I;"tl Ih.PO OklnltOlll!\ ay. "a." hit, ., ...... ~ I .tolen hftlil~. lIuJllh I JIIllrrl .. 

The sqund wn~ I!epnratcd into missioner and players 011 teams fin· fl~ ••• lIu_h, ".,·k; "" .. 101" 1.1.)', n ... h, NORM AN, Old a., (A P)-Th Un l-
.~ams today and all went througb Ishlng second, third and tourth III IU .... 8 an" 11 .... 1., lelt un .... e. nr""k- \' Pl'slty of Ollillhoma Soonel's aban-, .. on 4. Obl ..... o II b... on ball •• of( 
olummy scrimmage and sIgnal prac· tho major league races. I was e8tJ- M'"'n I. Moltn. I. ttn.h I: .m. ........ t. donod tCllm 'fol'lnatlona tOdal' COL' In· 

' . (leo. EmphaSiS WIIS placed on punt· mated that each player on the scrles b.Y MunlfO 7. Ilu_h C. ~'unn. 1; hll .... ff d("Jc1ual bloll)d ng and tackling drill 
r ')(uIII'o , In I. llunn. Don~ In 1; lu,dn. \01f and pnRRlng. 'l'h~ Ciflll ~crlWll ~lnnln, te~ would r~eol\'c ap· plt.tuor. ",... UR ~1lI'ollmoll t 1 ·p.lln~NI tllC Rqlla~ to 
mnge gnme wl11 be liel<t tie l ell. proxImatelY -l1,Oct'O extra from tT!n '''tWIt'''''' 'MIt1M'lcI1J1b, anl~.l' nnll, ~O. Rain prevlln tcel the IIttcrnnoh' 

HI,I ••. 
fleadilY. {'l'U", to !'ale n Tlm_1157. 

Mentors Find Little, Smith 
Loop-Hole In Favorites In 
College 'Rules' .Today's PI~y 
CHICAGO. Sept. 13 -CAP)-Atter 

several hours ot delving Into tho 

1934 college football code, the eaglo 

eyes of Big Ten coaches discovered 
0110 loop· bole which needed plugJ 

Smith's 5th Consecutive 
Extra-Hole Triumph 

Thrills Tourney 

!fing, at their annual pro-seMon By ALAN GOULD 
meeting today. (A ssociated Press Sports Edi.tor) 

Tbls year the rules say that the BROOK'1 .. INE. Mass .• Sept. lS-A 
Illcgnl recovery or a punt. tl)at Is, fivc-star thrlUer by a 22 year old 
by the kIcking team, Is a foul. Pre- lad from the Lone Star state today 
vlously, tho ball simply becam,~ the fstole the national amatcur gOlf 
possession ot the r eceiv ing team, ' championsh ip show. 
H~gal'd1.e8S oe which s ide dow ned It. 
Coach Harry K!pke of Michigan 
brought up th~. point tllat s ince the 
Illesal recovcry was a foul, what 
would prevent a ·team. should the 
l('cklng side down the 1)0.11 on its 
opponent·s one or two yard line, 

Son~e 57 lJiJl~e~s ty oi Iowa 
football candiDates wili rcport to 
Cou ell O~si e olem I to'mdrrow' 
morning (or the opehlng d,jy ot 
1Jl'llcticc. Equipment will be is. 
sued tomO!TOW, arid photogrnphs ~ 
will be t.llken or players and 
"oa(.lt~s. 

Tomor.row's drill , of It light ua· 
tm.'e, will be in U,C nature of an 
Open session before tho squad 
/:ets .lown to serious \vorlwnts 
in pI'cparation for tho Big' Ten 
season'. 

Coach SiolclIl, who \VItS in Cloi· 
Cago yesterday tor Ihe rides 
ses~iol1 of Rig Ten coaches, will 
r eturn today and !!upor,'lse 
ope\'ling day. 

from deliberately committIng a foul 
such as CliPping, canceling the II. 
legal recovel'y foul. This would 
make It necessary to make th e play 
[lver again. and would get tho re
ceiving team out 01 a bad sPOi. 
lt WIla decided tltat In conferenco 

gameK the kicking team would have 
the option of refusing the penalty 
for a foul commJtted by the re
ceiving eleven putting ihe ball In 
play whel'o the ball was downed. 
Against non-conference opponents. 
Big Ten teams will Intenlret the 

!Turn to page 1) 

Detroit Scores 
2 to 0 Victory 

. ., 
Over Senators . . 

Hold American Lead 
To 31;2 Games 
As Yanks Win 

Reynolds Smith, th e Texas cham
pion , achieved his fifth consecutive 
extra·holo victory, an all-time tour· 
narnent record, and swept Into the 
seml·tlnals along With WllIlam Law· 
son Little. Jr .• the strapping Cali
fOrnian with a consuming ambition 
to add the American crown to the 
BritISh amateur title he ah'eady 
holds. 

Smith furnished lll e real firo. 
wOl'ks. however. acter the burly 
Little. now' the lop-heavy favorite. 
had abruptly halted thc sensational 
rush of 19 year old 'Wilile rl'urnesa 
01 Ncw York. with a convincing a 
and 2 trIumph In tho quater-finals. 

The young Texan, on the brink 
of defeat at the hands of 21 year 
old Elrnest F. Pieper. Jr., of San 
J use, Cal.. took ad Vall tage of a 
"break" to squaro the match on the 
eighteenth green and then fought 
through five spectacular extra holcs 
before downing the Californian. one 
VP at the twenty-third. 

They might be playing yet but for 
the fact that Pieper missed a two 
foot pult on tbe fifth extra green. 
lasing the hole and the longest 
match of the entire tournament. It 
was Smlth's second overtime vic
torY of the day. all well nil his fifth 
in three da~'s. He went 20 holes this 
morning to eliminate Winfield S. 
Day, J,' .• of Chicago. 

The outcome a~sured an all·Texas 
seml-fillal tomnow In the upper 
lIalf of th e draw. Smith will meel 
his rival and roommate, 25 year 01" 
David (Specs) Goldman. who came 
from behind this afternoon to whip 
the veteran Elddle Driggs of New 
Yol'\t, 2 and 1. atter taking the 
measure or Fred Haas, Jr., of Ne. 
Orleans, tbe young southern title
holder, b~' thc same> margin in the 
firth round. 

SmI'th and GOldman have placed 
twice beforc. In tbo Texas cham
pionship and Smith has been the 
victor both times. rrhe last time 
they met, last year, they were all 
~quarc at tho end of their scml·fln
al and Smlth-as seems to be his 
established habit-won the first 
'J<tra. hole. Goldman Is a metal 
workcr. Smith an oil salesman. Both 

1 dve t~ Dal1~ and have been strug-
Dm'rR01T. Scpt. 13 (AP)-Wlth gilng to make ends mcet for their 

"the girl from back home" lookin g tonrnament expenses. Smith hiked 
on. Lynwood (Schoolboy) Rowe set to the Country club this morni ng 
the Washington Senators down (or to savc bus fare. 
Beven scattered hits today, enabllng Little's opponent in the /:Ieml-fin· 
th e Tigers to take the sorles opener als Is Don Armst.rong. 29 year ~Id 
2 to o. IIIIlfii Chicago whisky salesman. Arm· 

'l'he git'J was Eldna Mae Sl<lnner. strong, a former illinOis state cha.m· 
Howe's fiancce from Eldorado, Ark .• pion, s lgnallzcd his moot consplcu. 
who eamo to Detroit today in hopes Oll S pCI'formance in any national 
of 8 elng thc Schoolboy pitch In the tournamnnt hy eliminating Elrnest 
wurld series. In honor of her arrival. Cbmbs of Long Beach. Cal .. In the 
Howe chalked up hts twenty·thlrd fifth rounel this morning 4 and 3, 
victory of the /:Ieason. and then Over-powering his fellow 
. BOUt the Tiger runs were scored l6wnsman and tho last of tho x
In lIle eighth Inning during a rally champions, Chick Evans, by the 
which blasted Wally Stewal·t from s:-lUlO /:Icore In tho quarter-finals. 
the mound. White o[lened by beat· 
Ing out a. bunt down the third haso 
line tor a Single. ROwe sacrificed 
him to second. After Fox popp ed tQ 

K orr, Cochrane rapped out a doubl ' 
to score White alld Charles Geh· 
rlnger came through wJlh a single 
to score Cochrane. McColl flnlshe 
lhO game on the mound tor Wash
Ington. 

W.l RID.'I1GTON All. R. n. O. A. E. 

lIhJttre. 88 • •• • •••••••• rs 
!'Iione •• f ............. 4 
~I\' er, 2b •.• . .. •. .... I 
J\l rmu8h, I' . . .......• .• 
liolton, t.I ••••• • • • ••• , 8 
.la .... I. , rf ..... . ...... 4 
i!u.k", 1b ............ C 
Ker., Sb .......... . .. 8 
Mi.w •• t. II ........... ~ 
.'leOoil, l' ..... ....... 0 
tTra"l" .... . ....... . . I 
"fjrw~1I ............. I 

o 1 1 6 : British challenge,' for tho 
g ~ ~ g g Amer ica's cuP. T . O. M. Sopwllh's 
o 1 Ii. Endeavour. and the defender. U~r· 
~ ~ = : gOld S. Vand rbllt's naJnbow, today 
o 0 2 , ., quit the marine railways at the 
: go: g llel'rcshoff shipyard In Bdstol I\Jtei' 
a 0 got undergoIng their tlnal condItionin g 
~ ~ ~ ~ II tor the Intel'llaUonal series which 

win opcn off here Satui·tlay, 
Tot,,1M .. ...... . ..... S8 0 , 2' IS 0 
- " .. tled fo. :Kerr In 9'h. 
" lIlLtted 'lOr ~cCOll In 9tb. 

ORTR01T • . ~\I. ". H. 0.1. Yo. 

F"~, rt ............. . 4 II ISO 0 
('ol·hr,ne. c ....... . .. 4 , 1 1 1 .. 
(l.ltrl4".r. 2b ...•..•. C II 8 I 2 II 
I • .eltberl'. 1 b ........ 8 II t n 0 1\ 

t ·en, 8b '. ....... ... . cOt COli 
OHnn. If ............ 8 0 II I 0 II 
r.n. •• . ........... -8 0 1 I I 1 

~'h"., cf ............. I t 8 0 0 
~ow., .' .. .... . ...... 2 0 1 0 1 0 f _____ _ 

T"IaIA .............. 30 I 11 n • t 
" ·"o"III"'on ... . ... . ..... 000 0il0 000-.... . 
II~Ir"l~ . . , ............... 4100 _ 01'-. 

f'uP'nu".\'-RUnM h ........ &.1 In , t~wht'llne, 
n .. h~ln.er; two IJtliICIt hit., 0"'''"1 f._rrJ" , 
( 'ooh",n., thne h.",e hit, ~\V.IJ I lUI .. rl · n.,.,., ~ry.r. Ruwe ; duubl., pl.~'", 
IIIb~lf. t~ PluNk., 1.11 on ba •••• 1,.,lroll, 
II. Wa.hlnai"n 10; "'~e on b.n. orf 
Ilow. I, Mr(loll 1; Itm.k (lnt. by"" .. •• 
II, P(1~ ..... rt 41 bit.. ot, Illowart It In 

l ~.I. ~t""o" non. I.. 1-8 I 1 ... 1", pll~h
r, "t~!\· .~t. 
I·"'I,I, •• - \)h," •• n and ~'c(lowan. 
Tlnle-;-l.n. \ 

:Both ,boa.ts havo beon made all 
smooth ae skilled hande could mak,o 
them. Rainbow 18 of bronz cOlI.. 
etl'uetion l>clle~th the wat l'lIne, 80 
hel' unejerbedy requll'ed only polish· 
lng, but 8uoh l>ollBhlng as might bo 
done In a jowelt·y st.ore. Endeavour 
Is o( all·steel constrUCtion anti she 
\Vears a (loot or pa.lnt to protect her 
tram ruet and cbrr0810n In t~() salt 
water. 

Tho I'lval 8klpp~I'9 nnd their 11.8' 

soclatee hl'oke bread together to
night at a dlnnCL' tendered by the 
city or N WllOt't In BOPwlth 's hon· 
or. MOI'e than 000 persons were In· 
vlted to Ila.y their compUmollta to 
the vleltlng yac htsman. amI iMre. 
SOPlvlth , who IS An Mth" mombnr 

(This Is anuther ur 11 series on footbaJl pruspoots of leading tol)e~ 
tellllls.) 

By Enl)HJ: BrtlF.'rz 
(Assoolat cd l'rc II pOli s Wr\tor) 

NEW YORK, S l?t. 13 (AP)-Oivc (he FordJlarp. RIIm$ a 
couple of d'epel}dablo bacl<s to stick arOllnd "jURt in calJe l

', anll 
"Sleepy J,im" rowl(>y, the hea.~l eoach, will pl'omil'c you a lool· 
bull team that win go places anet do lhin~H tbis BeafiOIl. 

Being 1\ cJif;c iple (If tb.e latQ maestro, Knnte Rockne, young Mr. 
Crowley delights jll powerllOuse lin~s and 1.1(> edy buckfields'o 

So far a. the 1934 lino is conce~ncd 'tiOlv]OY has 110' worries. 
'l'he current fOrward wall wIll gO tn· . 
to action weighing s lightly loss thlln Waldron lind WOIrendale at !;uarl\.t, 
a ton. Crowley's grlet ls that thero MIsI<lnls at c(\nter, FellrleliB Freddy 
are no Silares tor the express trains Harlow at Quarter, Joe Maniaci and 
In the back.fleld. Sal'all sky at half and Sorota at fuU. 

This Is on Iy a long distance gue 
"Can't Afford lllJurie" 

"The four gUYS r have tentaUve. 
Iy selected as my fil'st string al'e 
O.K." Jim says, "but If onc of lhem 
gets hu,·t it will be just too bad. I 
simply can't af(ord InJurlc/:I to my 
backs." 

So when scrlmmaglng begins up In 
the Bronx Saturday. the Ram regu· 
br backf! wlll do most of their's by 
cal'. Crowley wlJl take no chances 
011 havlng such rarc spcclmens laid 
out before hostilities start. 

There is an all' or optimism 
around Fordham's beautiful campus 
these days def!plte the loss by grad. 
uation or Ed Danowski. who was 11.1-

most Ii one·man lootb!t.lI team. Not 
only could the versatile Pole run, 
block and hea.ve that football a bIt 
bette,' than most, but he posscssed 
I1n educated toe that could lift tbe 
plgsl<ln out ot the pa.rk from as 
fa,' back all tbe onc·yard line. 

Meets Big ' hot~ 

Crowley says if he could find two 
backs. each of them just hal! 0.8 

good as Danowski h would not 
worry over the tough schedule fac· 
Ing th e Rams. !lot even about suell 
big shots as St. Mary's, Tcnnessee 
and Purdue. 

Right nolY It looks like the Forr1-
ham shock troops wUl consist oC 
Leste,· Borden and Nitka at ends, 
LudTnowlcz and Sarno at tackles. 

Yanks Down 
Cleveland By 

3 to 1 Sc()re 
Gi>me14 Takes 25th Win 

On Selkirk's Home 
Run in Sixth 

'CLElVELAND,i Sept. 13 (AP) 
Vcrnon Gomez carried th Yankees 
through to another brl1llant vlcfol'y 
on his slender shoulders, allowing 
only three hits as New York de· 
C ated the Indians 3 to 1 today. It 
was Gom z· twe ntY·{lfth vlrtory of 
t\le season against four defeats and 
kept the Yanks 3 ~ games behind 
DetrOit. 

G€orge Selkirk provldClI tho dc· 
cldlng runs In Go~nez' scrap with 
Oral Utld brand hy b lUn' a llom e 
run behInd a I>ass to Lou Gciwlg In 
tho sixth. 

~EIV 1'ORI( AB . R. II. 0.1\ . 1'1. 

I)ut thc (our backs a l'e the otlt'B 
Crowl y Is kceplng undel' lock and 
key when tbe rough stuff starts 00 

old Rose hlJl lhose afternoons.' 
Seasoned Substitutes 

A II saw more or leBS regular servo 
Ice last year. AIlI10Ugh some, like 
l\lltsklnls. WN'e understu'dles tor tel· 
lows who were always lett In when 
the going was tough. He W~8 the 
substitute for Johnny Del l aola. Onl 

of the best centel1l In Ihe Calit last 
fall. 

Season('d suoot1tutcs are avaJlable 
for all the Ilnc lIne liostllons. For 
the backtleld reserves Crowley hu 
lA'O Paquin, a promis ing sophomore. 
BllJ lIfcDcl'lnolt. brothel' 01 1'51 
y('ar 's qU I1I·t"l·back, Frank, nnd an· 
othcr !r shman graduate, and BI1J 
Curran ,' a senlol' ana a veteran but 
lack III/{ In we ight. 

At<sls tIng Crowley Is a full Nolre 
Da me stnH; Earl Walsh fer the 
hacks, Olenn Carberry and Frank 
I (enly th e line and ~d Hunsinger 
handing 80me ot thc most gigantic 
fre~hm~n to pass through the 'Ford· 
ham gates in many moons. 

8rhedule 
The sebedul e Oct. 6. Weslmlni~lcr; 

Oct . 12. Boston college at Boston; 20, 
Ell. Mary's; 27, Southem Methodist; 
Nov. 3. Tcnneso,M'c; 10 Wesl Virginia; 
17, PUI'du<,; 20 , N . Y. U. 

(Tomorrow: Purdue). 
I u. f , 

, ... 
N.\T10NA.L I_EAGUN 

W. L. Pet. GB. 
Now Yurk ................ 87 51 .630 
St. LoUiS ......... .. ....... 82 55 .599 II 
Chl()llgo .................... 80 56 .588 I 
Doston ............. ... _ ... 69 66 .511 17 
Pittsburg h ................ 66 67 .496 111 
Brooklyn •...... ~ .... 59 77 .494 !7 
l 'hllatlelllhia. .... .. ...... 50 83 .376 34i 
L'lnclnnl\t! ......... . _ ... .48 86 .358 37 

T I"sl er(lay's Results 
Chlcagu 4; Brooklyn 2. 

St. Louls Z; Now York. O. 
Gaml" Today 

Inclnnatl at floston. 
Chicago a BrOoklyn. 
St. Louis a t New York. 
Plltshllrgh at P hiladelphia. 

MtERICAN I_EAGUN 

, I 

W. L. Pet. GU. 
Dutrolt .. .... " ....... .. ..... 89 49 .645 
Nt'w York ................ 86 53 .619 II 
Clcveland .................. 74 64 .516 1; 
Boston ...................... 70 ;;8 .501 11 
st. Louis ....... _ ......... 62 74 .452 II 

(' ...... w . • ~ ........... 4 o t s 3 ~ 'Wa6hlngtoll ..... . ... 61 75 .449 21 

! : ! i g ~::;~Il~~IPI~.I~ .. :::: ... :::::!: !; :~~: ::1 
Rolf., 810 .......... t • • C 
lilllh, rl . ... . . ... . .... t 
!fOIl,. rf ........ . .... a 
Ottair;.-. 'h ... . 0 ••••• 0. 2 
".Ikl,k, II ....... .. .. . 3 

t 0 6 I 0 l'e!llerday's Rcsllits 

ChflJ)Ollln, d . •.. 0 • •••• !l ~ \ ~ & ~ Dl'troll 2; Washington O. 
Tlnzl;tl"l, ~b . . . . 0 ••• 0 •• 3 
J~eh., ............. I 

o I 2 B 0 Now York 3; lcvClo nd 1. 

O()me~. &J • • • t o •• • •••• S ~ ~ ~ g g Galll~ Today 

(ILE\'ELASIl 

(I.I.b .. , rl .... . .. .. . S 0 
".""'''. ~f .......... . .. 0 
.......... y. lb ........... C 0 
Vo.mlk. If ............ S 1 
~8Ie. Ib ............. , 0 "nn,,,,. Sb . .. ........ 4 0 
~nl.b"""~k.r. .. ... . R 0 
~r~n r&fllJ (l •••• • • • • ••• S 0 
~I d"b"lnd. .' ........ I 0 

II 1 J 0 
o 8 0 0 "J' J 0 
I 4 0 I) 
I 8 G I) 
I I 1 0 
• • 2 0 
Ole II 
o 0 J 0 

Tol"'~ ............ .. 80 • 8 " 18 0 
• • W lork ............. .. 001 11M ~, 
(·I~v.l .. n" .... .. ....... .. Il\10 100 ~I 

"urnmaI'Y-Runl!l h"Ufd Iii, llt)lft'l, ~,· I .. 
kirk 2; two 1),. .. ~ hU ... Kllmm. ""1'Cmlk, 
.,ftur .. l ; h6me ru.n. ""plklrk; .. tolrn baSf', 
(lMlut~flr: ,,"crUI(.f', Uum~l: double .. IR~' . 
(lrO''''tl. r""'." ... • to 11.1" __ 1 lelt on b ... e·", 

MV Vorlt 8. O1.velAnd n; be"" oti halla. 
ort IIUdeb.ud n, (l0!ttel 8; ktrlJrk ou' , 
\Of IIIIMb",nd I. "o"'~. S. 
Uml'Irt.-Ow."~ 'lid J)onn~lIy. 
Thn_I:Sa. --- --

St. Joseph Scor~ 
1 t~ P, Win Over 

Sio~ City Club 

ST, JOS]~lIr, S~Jlt. 13 (AP) -
'l.'ho Sl\lnls went nllead o( the Sioux 
City CowboY8 two games to Ono to· 
night when they detel\lcd llie 
~owanl, 1 to O. In a pitch r8' ·bttt. 
fie. 

Eldell Marleau, Saint rlll'h~ hand· 
er, apolled the while waBh to the 
~ow1bo~3 Ilnd allowed only three 
Wldl'ly ~('atto\r('d hltH. willie );;1Il1l 
Hemt'llway waH 'lImiting tho nl·uck· 
~I' cl'ew to four Hafeties. 1l0wevN', 
~wo 0' thQIlO 111ngl 8 ('(UI1 \1 In the 
fh's t InnIng and tile I:!alnts f:lhOvetl 
over th I'll n whl~h Wall. 1t cnme 
when Bllt~s byuncclI a single ot~ 
hemenway H 1I11kl~ n!HI l\1~1<'lll'lo.!Hl 
lnAhp~ a trlpl!' til 1"1 hf. "corl" 
.Bate •• 

Boston at Chlc(lgo. 
PhlIl\()('lllhln. at '!:It. Loui.ol. 
W 'l,lnglon ... t D trolt. 
NeW' 'York III leveland. 

Farn~er lnjured 6y 
Racing Car ~uring 

Warming-Up 'l' .. ia~ 
NELIGH, N b .• Sept. 13 (AP) -
lintOn Sto bl'llk r. 4G. a flU'l)ler. 

1V!l~ InJur('d crlt1c.l11y when I!t"uck 
by It raring llutomobl1e at the f&lr 
II1'0umlM here thi s o.tter!lOOll. 

ton hral( r was worKing on a 
motor trUck belhg used In wotllllll 
oown tho race lmelt. Ho ateppe<l 
oul or the ellb to examine Ibo troot 
'nd of the trUck and lVail strtck by 
tho rnCN' \Vh I h was bo'lng wannM 
IIp. 

Tho man W08 hurled high Into tbe 
nlt· ttlie' l'ame dO lYn h(!ad fil'$t, strlk' 
Ing th~ r 11.1' ot the racln!! oar. Jil, ' 
sk ti 11 WO 8 fl ·(l.ctll,·cd and bolh ~1J 
legs WCI'D brolwn.' I' 

Good Foof! 

Well Served 

I .. a Chc~r~Hl 
Atmosphere 

;r ., 

RACINE'S , , 
LUNCHEONE'M'E 
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" gt Cards Trip Giants in Desperate 
~ffort to Cut Loop Lead; Paul 

___ . ~ Dean Gives 6 Hits to Win, 2·0 
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_ r li"V I WORLD SERIES • Indoor Drill 1 t Theophilus Retur~_. Poole, en_d. ___ _ 

- COLUMBIA. Mo., Sept. 13 (AP)- AMES. Sept. 13 (API-WIth tho Demons Wins Over 

Agmtt the Old 
And TazZ;' 
Boys Ready. 

Razz 
Both 

Loop-Hole in Collegi. I Radio Rights SaId to 'lhe Missouri Tiger football squad return of capt. Don Theophllus, 1 
ate Rules Ford Motor Co. was torced by a. rain-soaked grid- Coach George Vecmkcr today put his Daveilport, 4 to 

• • • __ , __________ • ~:l~ ~~u:~:~~.ut jn the Brower first and second Iowa Stste college 

(Continued from page .> (Continued from page .) football teams through their tlrst 
They ran through formations and scrimmage ot tbe sea on. 

D~S IOINES. S pt_ 18 (AP) -
Behind the rive-bIt pltch1ng of John· 
ny Ludllick. Dell Moines broke Dav
enport'lI winning .treak tonight to 
win the third game of the Western 
I ague playoff serIes. 4 to 1. 

})can Hurls Brilliant 12 
\ Inning Fray For. 

16th Vicior)' 

POW GROUNDS. NEW YORK, 
etpt. 13 (AP)-Tho dcsperate St. 

NEW YORK. Sept. 13 (AP}-Ba .... 
nllY ROss and Jimmy M.cLamln 
wouhd up hard training today ~or 
he first renewal of their welter-

rule as the opposition wishes. 
radio, the losera geWng about 1600 
each. 

).Ouls Cardinals. battling to close the (By tile A8IIOClatOO Press) 
t1lilsm that separates them tram the Itlkl Curler dropped au t of tho 

weight champlontlh lp teull at the 
M:adison Square Garden bowl Sat
urda'y night. 

Officials were Instructed to bo 
watchml on plays which might be 
Interpreted as deliberate attempts 
to draw lhe defeasive team offSide, 
,anll to seo that & forward PlUIser 
gets proper protection, after be 
,throws the ball. It was pointed out 
that tbo omclals have been alert tor 
rOUghneS/J by the defensiVe team be-
10re or while tbe passer was got
ting rid pC the ball, but that fouls 
romotlmes occurred atter the ball 
was on Its way. 

It Detroit wine tho American lea
gue pennant. the serlcs w111 be play
,cd on consecutive games wIth no 
time ott tor travel. If a "subway"· 
series Is held between the New York 
Giants and Yankees, con.secutive 
dally games also will be played ex
cept that th e teams will alternate 
dally at their home parks, viz. Oct. 
3. at Yankee stadium, Oct. 4. at 
Polo Grounds, Oct. 5 at Yankcc sta· 
dlum etc. Should th e Yanks meet 
ic Lther tho St. Louis Cardlna.ls Dr 
'Chicago Cubs, a day olf would 'be 
necessary for travelling. 

",rid champion New York Giants. nJg Six again yesterdaY. reducl\lg Pop Foster. the benign IrIshman 
hurled MlUlter PaUL Dean Into the lit to normal slzc as he hit only onco who pilots McLarnln, ma.y send hIs 
breach today at the, start at a tOUr In five attempts and dropped a point ]lrotege to the gymnlUllum tom or· 
g&me series. and he shut out the behind John Moore of the Phlilles, row for a round or 80 of shadow 
ll~tlonal league leaders 2 to 0 in 12 whO ~as Idle. Of thc four survivIng boxing. but that will be aU. 
brilliant innings to shave the dlll- memli!,rs who saw action, only Much the siUne program Is plan-
tan ce to 4& games. Chal'le'y Gehringer did any serious 

pean allowed only siX hits and hitting. He smacked three blows In ned (or the champion. 
Alvin (Bo) McMillin, Indlana's 

new coaCh, and Francis Schm idt, 
Euccc.ssor to Sam Wll1aman at Ohio 
State. attended their first meetlng 
as Big Ten coaches. Fielding H. 
Yost. Mlchlgan's athletic director. 
,presided lUI middle western statcs 
r epresentative on the rules com
mittee. 

tanned 'seven as he ran his string of four limes at bat to raise his aver- Barney went through a snappy 
,ICtorles to five (or the season over ago three points and tie HeInie Man- drill today. He boxed a round eacb 
lhe champions, equalling the mark ush tor third place. Heinie lost n with Al Casslmlml and Jimmy Mur· 
01 Big Brother Dizzy. or tho 1r ,po\nt with one hit In four times up. phy, a paft ot rUgglla ]Jgbtwelghts, 
pmes Lhe Cards havo won [rom Bill , Bill Tert·y also got one hit al1d and topped off wllh two speedy 
Terry's gang this season, the Deans dropped one pain t while Lou ~h· rounds against Phil Rafferty. 
)&I'e pitched al\ but one. It WIlS also rlg's mark went down t'Yo when he Ire did not extehd himself until 
Paul's sixteenth for the year on all failed to' cOhMet in two official he taced Rafferty. Then he cut 

Il'lcket pl'lccs wllJ be the same M 

usual wltb $6.60. Includin~ federal 
1ax. tor box 8 ats. Other 1ll'lccs: 
grand stand reserved. $5 .50; gener
al admlsslol\. $3.30 and bleachers 
$1.10. at DetrOit, some resen 'cd 
seats would be available at $s .ao In 
eddltlon to general admiss ion tick
ets. fron ts. , times up. oose for a round and a half and 

Bottom Droppecl 01it Th. standing; vhat he showed caused his tollow· Loughran. predicted that a knock- Each club was given per mIssion 
ou~ victory (or the Chicagoan is by the commissioner- to sell serles ' Fat Freddy Fitzsimmons, the G. AB. R. H. Pet. ers to hOWl with glee. 

Itnuckle bali vct,,!'Un. sailed along Gehrig. Yanks .. 139 530 120 192 .362 Bob LeVi, trainer of Tommy probable. ll ekets individually or In blockll. 

evenly with the lanky Card yearling P. Waner. Buca 13t 541 107 195 .360 ============================:.::.::.:::::::::;;;;;::;--
until the bottom ilroppe,jl o~~ .of the Gelu'lnrer, (D) .. 138 542 122 194 .358 ~-.oN8'f 
~tuatlon In the St. Louis halt ot the Manush. Nats .. 127 511 84 183 .a5S 
Iwelfth. Up to that point tho. Cards Terry, Giants .... 138 639 105 189 .351 
pad nicked him for silt scattered slh} J. Moore, Phlls 116 435 67 148 .340 " 

glea when Ducky Medwlck started ' , ," 'JJu , ·'_.AI ,. ... vmA, ' _,"' ... 1,.. .M~, IJ,~()I A~ LI'1r:j{AI _ 
lhe uprising with a single to left ;; "'V"'~. ~&..AJ' , "'"" _ ,.".~ ''" "-' --
with one out. W hin t 

Jim Collins promptly slasbed a ' as g on 
long 8ingle to right chasing Mod. 

CHAPTER XXXIV ':'After thi., :vou better remember "When ,ou entered VaU', room, 
"Sit down, Mis~ Montague," Finn that. If this woman had got away, you turned on the phonoeTaph, 

iaid. "Make yourself at hOl1Ie. l ' fOu'e!, be ch __ ~d with ob~tructil\ didn't you'" .,.!ck to third. On Bill DcLancer's Um·VerSI·ty 
long fly to Mel ott. Mcd\Vlck brok~ • 
lar the plate and Ott promptly heav· 
ed away the ball game. " 

want to look around." Justice, Mr. 'HillYer. You're luc~ "Yel, when I ." wbat the reo-
He pulled open a bureau drawer. J found out wha' you were up to. ' ord was. L .tl.rted.. it-It . . 

HIs throw to the plate po.ssed' 
C~tchcr Gus Mancuso, letUng Col
II~s tear to thIrd. He scored ' on Leo 
JJllrocher's single to left aftcr Ernie 
Or,Iatti had been purposoly pa.ssed. 
Dean ended lhe Inning by grounding, 
out. 

Pin& Football Hopes 
. , On 2 Sophomore 

Wacks. 

Miss Montague took a cigarette caJle "r always bave been lucky." Mark "Ob, then you bew the record'" 
from Iier bag and lit , a cigarette. ,greed. He did . I!ot s/llile al1<1 1 S,he nodded. I'Fra1l,~ine used tp 
ffer hand!! shook slightly • .'r watched wondered aftef'\Vl\rds how he con- play it sometimes, wHcjn abe t~lt 
her closely as the Sberitt 'coniem- tl)olled himself; for the sheriff"s in- mean. Shs said sbe Il1ced tbe liang 
plated the opened bureau draw~rs, formation bAd eOl1le from Mllrk ",hen sbe met Vall, io be mad& the 
bursting with clothing. He began himself, transmitted through Sue. record as a present to bel'. Sbe 
to look methodically through the top M~r,k wanted thll .sheriff to accl\~- plaflld the acc0lJ/opanlment for it," 

(Note: This Is another of a. one. It seemeti to me that when hI! pany l1Ie, an~1 knowing. Finn's stu/>- "The r~ord was on the l1Iachine 
series dealing' with major college pushed it shut, some of 'the tension bornness, deCided that the best way wHen you went in T" 
r~tbaJI prospects.) left the woman's face. · to coax him to New York was to "Yes. I wuosa VIIi! put it on. I 

Fitting C1iJnax The sheriff found a few old letters mlllte it appear that We were tl'7- decided to wake him up with it." 
As a fitting climax to one of tbe By DILLON GRAHMf addressed to Elaine Montaguel bills il)f.~to steal a mar~h on him, '.'Apd thfn wbep he didn't wake, 

b~t ball games of the season . and llhotograpbs. He 10llked aisap- 'I'm ~o gl",d you've come back you saw Uiat he was dead1" 
though a crowd of only 9.100 bravca. (A.880clat~d Press Sports Writer) Ilointed. Turning, ,he sUrVe1ed the to help us, Mrs. Vail," Mark saId, Her fllce was pale. "Yes, I was 
'Chilly. blustery day, the Giants W ASllINq-'fON, Sept. 13 room, but there wds'no other ar~ic:le turning to Miss Montague, who had frightened, and 1 lOt a ... ay all aoon 

(AP) H d . t It of furniture that prol1lised to reveal Slit down near tbe porch door. as I could." •. , ,U but won It back In their halt of - ea lUg 10 0 an a mOB . f . t "Wb' I 1" "Wh n', I ... 
the twelfth. Young Dean passed. Golid stl'U' 19 of stiff l'nter'scc- IInyth. lug 0 III erest. at is tbls,an4nsane I\S yum at was .,Ivers rea name I 

'" "I'd advise you to look l1Iore she asked wearily. "lIow many Mal'k asked lIulidenl,. 
Pinch Hlttcr Letty O'Doul wIth two tional gridiron melees this fall, thoroughly in that top drawer, Mr. times have I got to say 111'1 name's "That's the only name I knew 
o~1 and slung the first bal~ , 8t~llil\'ht .George Washington university ;Finn," I said. Elaine Montague?" him by," the woman answered 
down the middle to George WatKIns . 't h' f h . £ Miss Montague turned on me fu- "I'm I!O sorry, Miss Montague," promptlv, Then she bit her lip. 

. PIDS 1 S C 10 opes on a pall' 0 riously. "What right have you got Mark Baid courteously. "You see, "But,''\ said Mark g_ently, "I un. 
fllother pi nch hitter. Watkins blall-. sophomore ba<!ks. to hintcrfere?" she cried shrilly. I assumed tbat 1:he person we were dersUnd that in bis let.tsr to you 
eel it right Into the upper standa Ii f" . . "s erilf, I won't stan(! for this! Put looking for was Mrs. Vail, since Vail offered to pay you for the 
In right field but In his anxiety to e JCJenCleS 10 other spots thi~ man out of my rOOI1lI" Witb an all the facts ",e hll,ve indicate it. man's name, wbich. obviously.wasn't 
crash 'it ]lle~ty. \lulled It toul by may hamper the "Colonials," /!ffort she controlled herself and If you'll 0111'1 C%Jllain - " He Rivers. Wh:y did you come h~re 
about three fect. Watkins tlien pop- but Coacll James Pixlee is pri- added with attempted indifference, Bmiled placatingly and added, "For to see him if you couldn't tell him 

d t d th b II marily concerned abo t these ''L9ok through anything you want. your own sake won't YO\l tell us that?" 
pe up 0 en e a game. 11 Turn the whole place upside down. why you wrote 'vail that letter and The woman refUsed to answer, 

young ~aU carriers - Herb You won't find anything I wouldn't carne to see him?" even when Finn roared th\l qlles. 
iT. J,OVIS AB. ft. '1.:0. A. ~. Reevcs and Ray Hanken. show you." The woman crossed her chit'l'on- tion at her. Marlc lank baCK on 
II.l1l\n. 3b .......... 8 0 • I • 1, . 10Wlll n at Fullba(!k I ThTehshehrifT lookodd aht her nadrrow- ~tocklb'nge~t IlegBl' , Sih~ 11&1 id, "Thlls bi~, pmow~I'1 .. h 'd . 
~thro.k rt ..... . .... /I 0 II .. II 0 Plxlee bel eves Hanken. a hard y. en e 0dene t e top rawer IS a OSPI a, sn b t, very se - If you . excuse me, e sat In 
)IrI",h !b .......... . . /I 0 1 3 4 00 running 190 pound fullhack tram without a wor and began taking the dotll drink, but my nerves are bad. a faint voice. "I'd like to be alone 
l\td.'ick II .......... II 1 1.J 0 0 1 _ oJ 'n clothes from it, carefully laying after aU I've been through-" for a while. I'm verY tired." 
1'~lIn~ lb ..•..•.•• . •• ~ ~ ~, : ~ elwe n, IA., 'lJld neev~s, a 187· them on a chair. When they were all "~O!>l" said Mark, "will YOU pour As soon as Finn had gone out 
~~,rf'etO .:::::::::: ! 0 0 4 0 : pounder from Pine Bluff. Ark., have out, he pulled out the brown paper Miss Montague a drink ftom that with Miss Montall'Ue, all Mark's 
IlIr.e"'" '" .... , .... .IJ 0 % • 3 0 the fIOOs offensIvely to fit In with that covered the wood. liquor bottle? Would )'OU like min- weariness vanished: He sat up and I 
~. Dtan. p .... " .. ,,! ~ ! ~! ~ Ben Plotnlckl. the quarterbacl{, and "Ahl" he exclaimed. He picked eral water 01' ginger ale, Miss Mon- said to Sue'r"Tell Finn to kee~ her 

TOIIIs . •• ••• ••.•• •• • 43 : • 56 11 1 AlJilhonse "Toughy" Leemans, at ~p a letter and began to read it. ta~eh?" aronnd." 0 me he 8aid, "~wel1 
Halfback, but he 16 somewhat wor- So," he said, "you got a lettllt..ad- 'T ank you, no," she said, tak- work, Bob. You're promoted to 

XEIV YORK AB B H 0 A Eo rled over theIr abilities on the de. drllssed to Miss Francine_ Martiif, inK the generous drink I ~oured lieutenant." '7---------. -,_.-.-,_._ ' General DeliverY." He nodoed 1\is her. "I can take it straight.' "It seems more confused than 
~r •. It ............ II (I 1 .. • ~ f~nl1e. head slowly. "Postmarked a week She wSlled ott the drink I had ever to me." I lI&id. "Why did she 
\'rill. 2b .. " .... .. " . II (I 1 = ~ (I "We will have a good line. tastel' before Vail WaS killed-after you given her and lit a cigarette. ~ue corne here, anyway, if she didnlt 
~rry. lb ..•....••..• /I 0 1 13 , ! A.nd probabty better than that at 8ay_ his wife died." carne in quietlr and sat down. Miss know what Vail wanted?" 

. r! .............. 3 0 0 1 0 0 last season," Plxlee says. "with Cap. He took the letter from tbe en- Montague, eVidently entoying her "She eame to get a cut of the l.rk8on . .. ...... .... 1100113 I d 
~btr. et .... " .. .... II (I 0 I 0 0

0 
trun Ed Clark, a 200 pound star. at velope, reading it laborious y: ilJlportance an our auspeD8e, he-' DJj)uey John was paying him, of 

~ .. u, •. c .......... . " 0 0 II " 0 ono. tackle." "My own beloved wife: ran to talk. course," Merk s,llid. "She th:iU&'ht 
~;:~t;':,Ub .. ........ ~ : ~ : ; 0 The Ge Washl t to "Of cours.e I shall b~ chamed. to "Frall,clne died a month ago, a8 she could ,black,mail Vail's 8 ster, 
'O'Poul ::::::::::::: . 0 (I 0 • " orgo ng on men ~ see you agam, after thiS separatIon I told this-" she paused percep- too. That B the only reason ",we 
~'~hn .. on •• p . . .... 4 0 ! J 4 it uses an unbalanced 1Inc, runs h · which I know has grieved '10)1 so. tibly and loo~ed at the sherifi' CQldly found het'." He grinned. ,,~,s 
'lV.tldn. . . .. . ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 plays from a hal f·punt formatio n, 1 am overwlielmed with. aol't'ow to -"this person. Iliad met ber on W()r)ting out. I'm beginning to see 

Totalo ............. :4.-0-6 a.» 1 ~d favors an open passing gamc. hear that you are in need of mon!!y the Riviera a couple o! yeats be- tbe tight. No. rUII and brinK John 
'Botted to. 3J."e ... o I" Uth. ',l'he "G. W." squad Is just finIsh. and delighted that you had no ab- fore. That was after she left her Calvert here." 
'Botted tor JiY.n In 12th. . surd scruples about requesting help husband." H b to b f h' 

"'BIHed to. F1b~lmn.onl In 11th. Ing a two weeks early tl'aInlnG' of the man yoU deserted. Mark nodded and Isaid .ca8u~n-, e egan um one a IS, own 
8). Loul •. .••• • ••.••. 000 000 000 OOll-S period at Camp Letts Maryland and h I f h ' f h u:s 80ngs is I- went ou~ ot the room. 
New York ........... 000 00 000 000-0 III t G I(flt'h 'cTl ' • th ~'Anything 1 have is yours, of ."S e e t lm or anot er an, I fQund John Calvert in hill office. 
Sum~I'Y-.Rulli' ".H.d I", m~v. w 'return a 'l' st.. um. 0 COUl'Sll-{ln only one minor condi- di'dn't .be?)' , slymped In a chair listlessly star. 

lIIfr .. h'~' 1.'0 hiI8<j hit, 8 ..... ' it .... bl. ma~dr leligue baseball PRl·k. to begin tion which I know you will ~ de- The ","ol1ll\n retu1'1led tbe nod 'with in" at some,medlCa1 records on hi e 
.tIy, "rI.ch tft DoLl'hl i left on b.,~II. --, • d 
HI .. Vork 9, .st. )AI"I. 71 hue .... hAiti Its regular ro~tlne dri}ls next week. lighted to fulfill. 1 will Pal!' you very the neglite~e of one ~ophisticate <leak. The efiant gayety he ha~ ex· 
oil Flt~.lhtmo,.. , ~. 1'. ~ ~I , )iIlU:J1 The SIlhOOule Wf!lI for the name of the l1Ian whpm eomniunicatinlr wit" another., hibited wh~ Felipa's story had in· 

~ by Fu .. lmmoD8 ., P . Deon 7; wild YQU preferred to me. I am lIu"e you "Ot eburse~' IIhe aald. ''Frol1l vl:llv-.1 blm in Seifert Vall's murder 
" P Of.n Sept. 29-Shepilerd. , h ~ { 

t'r~P~.!'1~' p'tt':'.. alId ~ C)ct. 5-Denver at Denver (nlS'ht).t wqn't hesitate tQ ~trhay hil1l, 11 the wb .. b IIhe told me about cr., hU8- had gone rom blip. His eyes were 
, 18I0-1:av. 'pr/ce is large enoug • ' ~avo you band. abe I,Il'obably would have fett tired and his facil h~ggard aa he 
, IOct. 12- The Citadel (nIght). eVlll' let a little thing like loyaltY In- hil1l~ even if IIhe hadn't met Riven looked at me and nodded. 

t , r 1~'Strange As It SeeD18" 
~-------------------. 
' Few men have servcd theIr cou -
Ify S9 well or 80 long as did John 
Quincy Adams. His public career 
covers a span of 67 years. begln· 
nlng when hc was 14 years old and 
cndlng with his death at 81 In the 
Capitol where he WII.II mortally 
Ilrlcken. 

His first public Job was wIth the 
alato dopartment 88 soqrctary of 
lhe Amerlcn.n legation In St. Peters
burg. RUBsla. He returned to this 
Country to take la \V at Harvard 
alld after adl1)lsslon to the bt.1' 
epcned an office in BOlton. It WaB 

Oct. IS-Tlllsa (night). terfere with your pleasuljal" on enelhip ioing to Europe. Vail' "Mark would like to see you ff 
Oct. 26- Wake Forest (night). ae broke ott and lOOKed trtum- was eraz~ about h'!!o she laid, and you have a few minutes to spare," 
Nov. 3- Vanderbilt. phantly at Miss M:on"gue. "I guess he W&4 ealou8. He was,. alwaYI I said. 
Nov. lO- Loulsiana State. you still deny you're MrlJ·. Vail T" he aocusilfk ir ilf hayin~ alfaln witb H;e IImiled bitterly. "I have plenty 

said. otberl men. But F&clne wal the of time nowaday"," he lIid. but he 
Nov. 17-West Virginia at Mor· "I certainlr do," s~ 'aid. "I kind th.t had to have a new man did not move. . 

gin town, West Virginia. wrote to him In his wife'l ilam'6 be- before she 1e'ft flit old, one." She ·"Mark thinks he', werking It 
Nov, 23~:tJorth Dakota U. (night). ~ause I had to see him." ttrmled "milleantl, at Bark from out," I 'aid, "WQn't you ,0 to Bee 
Nov. 20-oklahoma U. tJ'he sheriff laughed. He turned under her p&fnfle4 ~)'eI8llh~s. him?" 

Husker Grid 
Players Sent 
Through Drill 

again to tHe ·letter, reading the rest "So ahe !\let t1i{s l1Ian .}flyen on The doetqr aroBi ilo"'l1. He 
~o himself/,his 'lips nlbvjng .. F.inally the boat Mid ;went with him abrbad," I<IPked at me fl)l'. a moment and 
~e folded it, returned It to t'IIe 6n- Mark said. " then, sl,ugging_hls sbou,deJ:I, went 
velope and put it iit h~ pocket, M'liis Montague nodded arid, reach- out witll me. WI\ said nothing, ~ 

"Tells you J'ust how to pt Into iO' for the bottle, poured another .. walked dowD Ute 1Ial1 to Mark a 
his roo", thro gh th~ pfivate door,l dnllk. Her voice was aliKhtly husky room. 
1 see," be llaid. "AU ritllt. )4rl. when abe continued. "Hello, John," Mark lIid. "1'.1. 
Vail, I'll give ~ou time ~ put some ' ~':Rivers was getting tired of ber milsed ,OU theM lut t~w days. 
clq,thes in a ~ultca8e and then I)'o\l're when I met them. and after a while You klJew Mrs. Vail pretty well. 
gom' back to Slierwood Forest with he left her. She had a hard time didn't you?" 
me." for a while. She was sick and she The doctor nodded. "I 1891' her 

• • • didn't have any money left; IIhe and frequently." • 
LINCOLN. Sept. 13 (AP)-Aftcr The sheriff, tbe woman who Riven had llpent an abe took over "You could Identity herJ then. 

only three days ot workouts. the called berself Elaine Montague lnd yntb ber. I helped her for a while even if ahe's dyed her halrI" 
I arrived at Cold Valley ou the and then sbe began to get a Uttle The doctor took a .,tep toward 

not fOl' long. however. because tour Unlvcrslty or NebrlUli<a football afternoon train and went directl, money regularly every month. Later him. Hil eta suddenl, lost their 
Years after he stal'ted praotlclng· sqll11d went through Its first scrlm- to , the sanatorium. During tbe she met a Portuguese with plenty I)f dullness. t 
law he WIUI appointed 'by Washlng- mage today. and was Informed that Jpurney the woman had maintained money, and IIhe was an riabt unm ' "Of .. .l:,oursel" be Ald. Then the 
ton lUI AmerIcan minister a.t . Thel SJ, heavy scrlm~age will be held II. ~rightened, sullen lIilenco. Mark just before she died. "W he "'. 'defeated lbolc ntIi~ to, bia face. 
Hague. Soon Ito became flr.t A ... · Saturday. On the ba.sls ot lheso was expecting us, for I bad tele- tired of herz too." "Bu~ ahe's aead. 1II.rJtI'~ 
crlcan minister to Pru88la. w/lrkoijts. the varsity squad will bo phoned him from the .tatio~ and "Where did this rnOlJt~1 allb,,- ".~bf,~ M'~1c:-Utd: '"lf Ille d~t;d . 

Adams returned to this country , selepted Tuesday. on the train I had per8!laded Finn anee come from?" Mad: tel. . ~t W oulr • JJlOn~ qo, ~11 wen. 
to take the woman to hili room. "New·Yorj[. ButVaiJdl n'tunc! to ~ew Yor~ to9fJl ~~cS;foQd , . 

to serve In the state senate of Has- ' The forward J?ass was glvon Par- "Weill" he cried wll.en we, came It. She slid II e: wrote him once ·wo~ who told '!i. tha,. 'tIIere's 
aachueetts, and a. little later In the ' lIcul .. r attention todaY' and tunda nl ::Vlaitorsl Sit down, . every- , and he wou~dn:t Jiv. her a cent. just a )oI!Jibi1it) . t~'t. ahe", MD. 
United States IICnate where political ' .n'Jenli.ls cOnlihued to play an Im- dy. , When .biB , dled. she lett me ~t, Vail b'!~If.~ , · }\"I, " ' 

Iroubles led to his resignation. In portllont part In tbe balt a day work- ~o the woman be bowed e1IKhtl, little sh-.bad. 'It W/lSJl't llI:llcb. Sh, "11 01\1, 'abe '1 .. Markl" Carven 
1909 president Madllon appOinted outll. Halt an hour of each morning n.d said,. with an Im¥.lab III1IUe, .pa~ed m.OIb' of 'ber jewelry '\Fben cried. "11 _he I ......... , i • 

I 18 I t dt I 1 'l')frs. Vat!, I preaul1le!' , ahe "' .. ~c!f" >..... "W.e'll lind out · In • l1Iinute. 
him Minister to RUBAI", He was one seM on W ven 0 scuss ng ru es. S~e darted an unpleasant look "Did Van ever meet Iier {rlelld Jo'hn,"-M¥k said kindly. Ife J:an~ 
ot tl fl tI t . h d In Coach D. X. Blble's effort to have at htm and turned away._ ,_~. Rl'nlnf" , • "'fl bell and Sua came 10. T"'ere' 
the I;ea:: ~:::ty a :~~I; 0 tb:~: bls men fully schooled. • "My congratulation&, Mr. Finn I" ~o" and It'a pro~bl, a gOod, ~as pity In ber eyes as aile I~~ 

said Mark. . tbln, lor Riven he didn't. , Vail i'.t tb4 do'Ctor, ,Pacin, .PP aOO don 
01 1812. r -r 'l... Coming up on the train. tbe .her- eame over to lInd hi~ -but RI~rs th~ . roOm sile "aidld~ ".GoOd 

Ho then becamc mlnlBter to Eng- , HOME RUN If had rall!ld at Mark'. Inte,rfer- and Frapcine ran away?". . aftil!rpoo';, doetol'.~' a{d ~~ looked 
land until 1817 when he w .. 1'«1' S,.". ~DINGS ,ance, but h~. indll'l~tioD l.11baided ,.:'Wllere did the, lOT" "',.~Ic IUGUitincl~!t 'Ia)Ok. lL ,; • 
called to Washington tb IeI'Ve .. .. ~ ~ Mark eTlnned at him. , aSlte4- , .'~ lilD' ~e aberrll' aad Mill 
'ccrotary ot State. He bceame Pres· • ., ~ "You'll lind ,ourself In trouble '~'ro Barcelona. Thq.1 ~~yed Montarue ere.~" he .aid. , 
lIIent In 1825, hllovlnr been elected. Home Rubs yfl1lltenJa,y ~et, holdin' out Info~atlon on JIIO," 'there UD~ Francine hell.rd vall ,had . .W~n Sue b.d left. Mark said • 

Y the hou -o of rep~.entatlve- Selkirk, Yank_es ........ _.......... .. 1 e grumhled. ". tbou,bt YO!! "ere pnl'f"abck tot ~bel ~tea. ' Befel'!t "~1I't ~ too hopeful, JohO ... It!J 
D '~Q D JOin' to work with !IlL". , be . e t, e pu It n .... paper, t"ar. qQite pqUibli tBat abe', tellillg the 

hon the electoral collere fIlled to The Leaden IMark looked very penItent. "1 ~e bad ,died. S~e didn't care. Slie trqtb ~ bqt alte ,.'~n't told 'enri-
Ive any or the candidateB II. major' OehrlQ', Yankees 00 ......... _ .. ....... 45 'atiould bave COD8ulted ,ou," be lIald. lI~d .~rt "a,n't Wbody. !;lack thlJla ',lie kllfl""''' and IIhe Jmow~ 
y. Atter hi' defeat for reelect'lon FoXll. Athletic . .......................... 41 "I realize that now. But I didn't home" "b~ earea wbethe}' stie "aa pl'!lt1 abOu~ Franchle Vail." ., 
o returnM to W~hlllgton as a Ott, Giants .................................. 33 l4t\ow this idea of mine would work allvl! or ctead.. It w .. Vall'. Idea ,'til, , d9CIto~ ,flodded. Be stood 
presentative trol1l MII.IIMChulletts. Trosky, Indians ............. _ ......... 33 ~. r~lda. a thciusa;1itoo01t,tbot. of revenle, Ihe told me:: \ wa~hiDC' Jilt! loor. The moment 

I I I bll I tIl Co1l1l18. Cardluals ...................... 32 1>.' at ~~u 0- 0 ow to "Wby did you write to van. a.lng ,~I) .. t ,\lt .qpf!ned. , he stepped forward 
nl nu ng n pu 0 eervell un ~ew York? his dead wife'. name'" Mark asked: TbJ boppfRI light died from his eye~ 

la dea\h. Berrer, ~e .. T~~ ...... · .... · 82 ,The sheriff' nodded eomplaeentl:y, "I wanted to lee him. and I as tfJe ilbemtl'IC\.me in with SUI! and 
"That was clever of you," Mark tboul'M that wa. the best way." Elaine Montague. He looked al 

American .... _ .......... .. _ ........... _. 638 laid. "Did, you have. altJo "Id .. "it7 "Wh1 did 10U wallt to ae~ III'f1'1t" 'Jrt.1'k iil411lloolt 'h~ Pleaa , 
Na.t1onnl .................................... 61~ be .• waII , mtJdq till erq,~ , ••. "I" ... prl .. w blaellIlH II,,"" • (To Bif COntinued I 

Tom(lrrnw: Th" flllh Ib"t .tw,. "I /lO~ my own lources of Idor- hi' wife," she laid, and her lips DIontabL 1111. tHOU 01 ..... uO )1I1",'mlA,u 
db U. beld. Totlol .......... ~ ................. _ ........... 1250 matlon,' FIDn .. 14 ,,~tb ~1~tJ. cl~~4 p~ th, ,rorda Jjke ~ trap, PIIIrIDfIIItI., bI .... _ .,... ... ... 

. , . 

took limbering up exercises. Coacil Five SOPhomores were In the tlrst 
Frank Carldeo made numerous I team's IIno ahead ot a veteran bjlek
shltts In the lineup seeking the Clcld. FIrat year men In tho line 
smoothe.!t working combination. I were Brown. center; Coundllf. guard ; . 

~ 1'ry a Wa,nj:-Ad a~d Save \ 

Classified Advettisiq.g n:~tes -

hfal. I .I. .. ~I .. .11 At .It 
. , .. 11 I .I' .. .I' .. .tT .ft .11 .. .. .,. ." ..n 1.0. oM 1.11 
Utall I • fO ... l.f4 1M 1.10 LI1 1M 
.. tiD .0 • Ut 1.111 UI 1041 J,M 
Ilto n , .ft .. 1 .• 1 1.10 t 13 1.48 1.18 1M Itt I ... 1.11 UI 

I ., .tI 1 ... 1.11 ,t ... 
1M 1.1T Lft 1.11 l .b I 1.15 11.14 '." ' .... 

I." .11 'ICI. '1." • .11 J.14 I I .n l UI '." 1M 

." .. If u. , 11 I.lI '-10 ue I us I ,.e I.. .It 
1.1, Ltt I .... .... I," UI I I .U I ... I .• 1.14 '.ft 

Cleaning and Preasfng Apartments and Flats 61 Rooms Without lJoard 63 

I 
r SU1TS-MES~l:S' 

TOPCOATS-HA'tS 
ANY TWO for $1 

Jl'OR RENT-UN SttALLY D1O:SrH
nblo furnished IlPt. Fire pIneo. 

Private bath. n08 E. Wnsjllnglon 
at. 

Fon RENT- SINGLE ROOM IN 
quiet home nell r the campus. Pre

~er grnd utlte stud nte or h1structors. 
1>ial 5217. 

LeY;-ora' ~ Varsity 
FOR RENT-FiVE nOO;\r APAWr· !lOR RBNT-APPROVEO 2 Rooa( 

ment; all strictly motl'l'n; wost suIte tor men. F culty or 1I,-adu-
Bide on Woolf avenue. See Lombnrl, ate sludent preferred. Dilli ~622. 

4 I\Ielr08o circle. Dial G210. Cleaners 
Cash and Carry 

01111 WilY Dellve..,. S.cnlce 
Free 

FOR RENT-DEAUTfio'ULLY E n-
nlshed 5 room IlpA.l·lmcnt. .leep. 

I R. RE;N'l'-DESlRA8LE R M, 
tmd el&eplng porch. 1'163 E. Court, 

1 bloek from bU8 line. 
23 E. Wash. Dial 4153 
The only eleanen facing the 

campu8 

Ing porch, private bath, garage, all 
hoat. 629 S. Governor. Dial 5318 01' 

2~64. 

],'OR RENT - LAROE FURNISH
ed room, sultablo tor stu(lonts or 

couplC!. cooking tacllltlcs. ])Ial 0418. 
!<'OR nE1'\T-~ ROOl\1 AND Kl1,'. ---

chenoite npartmcnt. FurnlHhNl. FOll RENT - PLEASANT ]~l1ts'r 
Monev to Loan 37 410 N. JJubuqu St. Adults only. floor ream. Private enlranco, closo 

~ _____ ~________ Dial 4795. 1'1. 318 N. LInn. 

---------------------"'OR RENT - ~' URN ISH E D FUll. RENT-2 BOOMS }o'OR. l'IW-

LOANS apartment, two rOllinS, Cl080 In. t~!l$lonal women or mono DIal 
Dial 6~05. 0769. ----------------------

New Reduced Rate 
FOR RENT - T 11 It E El ROO 111 I"OR np.NT-nOOMS l"Ort STU· 

apartment. 217. South Dubuquo dents; men proterred. 222 E. Falr-
ail·eet. Child. flllcuro any neetled amount, 

up to $300. on your own slgna- I 

ture. without endor8ors. 
----------~----------

1"OR RJ!:NT- 3 OR 4 Roo~I FUR. l"Oll RENT-ROOM'S I N MODERN 
nlshe<l a~rtment. clos In. 120 l:l. home. Graduato sludents or 111-

Harrison. DIal 4854. fl rue tors. l17 E. Church. DIal 3675. 
SPECIAL TO 
TEAcHERS FOR RENT-TWO OR FOUR 

room furnished apartments. Dial 
3681. \ 

FOR RENT-MODERN 2 nooM 

A special loan plan whIch 
onables you lo IMlcuro needed 
funds tor tho summer months. 
You pay only Interest during 
the summer and start prlncl
pa l paymonts In the tail . 

apartment, close In. Johnston COal FOR RENT-VERY DESIRA.BLE 
Co. 425 E. " 'a.shlngton. tront room for Inelrt.\ tor or sen-

Jar man Bludent. Dial :!tiO l. 
An Inquiry wlll not obligate I 

you. and will be t reated In 
strict contldcnce. I FOR RBNT - MOD E It N TWO-

room furnished aJ)al·lmcnt. gag. FOR RENT- MODERN APPRO\,· 
h~a. walel' fUl'll~hed. Dlru 4315. ~d roomB. Boys. $1 .00 each. Dial 

J. R. Baschnagel 
&Son 

I' 5678. 
Tt'OH RENT - 4-ROOM l;'UHNIS II - FO--]t-R.EN--T-A-TT-n-A-'I'-J-F}-}-?U-R-

('liar unrurnl Hhcd apartment. Dial 
6575. nl~h d room for m n or couple. 

%17 J . C. Bank Bldg. 
_____________ , Wcst .Id~. Dial 6308. 

Phone 2177 Iowa Cft)' FOR REN,T-DESIHADLE FIRST I~OR RE T-'l'WO Roo~JS. FOR 
fl oor apartment, garage. 511 S. mcn. Dial 5461. 

Represeutlng 
WBJ:i'R " OOMPANY 

D08 Molnell 

Madison. ______ --, ______ _ 

1000R RENT-nooMs FOn M~!I{. 
FOR RENT-l~UnNlSHED ROOM 513 N. Linn. Dial 6127. 

and kltchenelle $16. 31n E. Col-

12 
I ge, 1?0R. RENT-APPROVED ROOMS, 

tor men. 410 ~. Vau Buren. Auto Repaidng 
FOR R'ENT-<::LEAN, NEWL'! FOR RENT-ROOM AND GAllo 

Motor--BI'ak-<larb.-Starter !decorated. strictly modlll'Il apart· ag . Dial 5868. 
..... I Et -S~'all.1 In menta. Dial 8418. ""l" ce, e. ...,... nr """.0. IRENT- FURNJSfIED R" OM, Buick IUNI rontlac. Dial aue. tOR ~NT _ FUR N 1 S flE D Jo,' v Ii. V 

Rear of POItofflce apartment. Privato batbs. 332 I:l. close In, 42<> S. Cllnlon. 

~==I:UD=iD=n=~:p:A:IR=:S:U:OP==:!, Dubuque street. Dial 6318. FOR REN'J'- STUDENTS ROOMS. 
"'". . II cloee In. 119 S. Madl,on. 

\, FOR REN'.I;- ".CELY FURNIS1· , 
_..."... ____ Qa_Dt_in_g=--____ 1 ed apa'ttment and rooms, close In. Wanted-Laundry 
w.:o.---., "'UILTING. D1al 221 N. Linn. 

AAon ... ...-- 21... i ' V1ANT~TUDENT LAUNDRY. 
----::--:-----:------..,jI~L 11 OR RENT-FOUR nOOM MOJ)· ~nable. .Called for and cle-

Special Notices v ern apartmcnt. 10 N. Van BUI·cn. IIvetecl. Dta1 2248. 

Fr.OOR W AXERS. VA~' FOR RENT-APARTMENT AND 
oleanel'll for rent. J'acluou EJte. roms, closo In. 12 E. Burlington . 

trlc compen),. D1aI 1i416. I ,~o 
FOR 1!Jil<,,'f-;-f: . RNI8J-!ED_A PART-

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing ment. Dial 4383. 614 S. Clinton. 

WANTED _ PLUMBING A III, ~OR ftENfI'-FURN1SIlBO 2 ROOM 
heatlnr. Larew Co. 110 S. GUbert I apt., close In. Dial 2274. 

Phone 8675. VOR RENT-FURNISHED APART-

\VANTED-LAUNDRY. RmA80N. 
able. DIal «n. 

FOR SALE--OAK DINING ROO!\l 
suite. DIal 2659. 

Transfer-8torage 24 
ment. Dial 4305-828 S. Gov. St. 

Musical and DlU)eing '0 BARRY TRANSFER 
-------------rl~ l1'OR RENT- LA l1 GE DOUBLE .... Ba 
DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM rooms. 24 N. Van Buren. ... t- nap 

taqo, taP. Dial 5787. Burkit,J JI'ftIcht 
hotel. Prot6llllOl' Hourhton. ' FOR RENT - 2. 3, & 4 'ROOM lIorap 
--r.:=--------....... ,----.....- apartments. Dial 4224. 0r0aI ~~~S ..... 
~yment Wanted .f ~'()R RENT-FURNISHED APTS. .,... r"" 

WANfibt-~fENDI.'G. IRONIr:in • 128 Brown St. t. 
dal'n1n1' or othcr odd jobs. 01-:' ~, ----,-----------. , tiaUlin« 

em, II " HQ~keeplng Rooms 64' .. ~ ___ .iiiii5;;;;;;;;~~!i!'_;-11 

Hodses for aent 7" FOR RENT - LARGE FURNiSH-
, • ed houel)keeplJ)Q' room. Couple or 
F6R RENT-DESIRABLE, ~\ . stUdents. Dial 9418. , 

dence on Sotlth LuC!&l; • roo_I , 'T', ------------~ 
I and Ileepldr POrch: built in p.rah. Jo'OR RE'NT-l LIGHT BOUSE-

DIal 8447 or 1585. • keepihg, 1 Single room, 218 Fair-
Child. 

.,. 0 R R E N T - UNFURNlS~ ";"R RENT-'F'IRST FT ""'R UN. 
house containing IImall apat1>- ")J ~.., 

ments. Close In . l>ial 4368. I 'turn"~ Ilr h t h9usckeeptna 
rooms. no a.DubuQue I!reet. 

}O"'OR R E NT IN MANVILI,J!: 
Helght8. Ii room bungalow. Call Rooms with Board 62 

Home
STORAGE

HAUI:JNG-

f'urnlture Cratrn,-Poo1 Van 
"BY';' LoU .... ared .. 

DIAl 3'793 

MAHER Tl\ANSFER CO. 
~4 74 between 8 and 9, a.m. , I W ANTED-4 OR 6 P E 0 P L E, 11.80. Duilqae 8t. 
--------------------------~'l 
FOR RENT-DESIRABLE JJO~. room and board. lovely b,ome'1~~-~~~' ·~" ~·~-~~~~~~~ 

J. R. Baacbno.cel and Snn •. Din) r(lnted for fir. time. Garage. Dlal'h 
U77. 4383. 406 S. Summit. r~ Dliii'A'NCB lID. trmenI , 
FOR RENT-HOUSE ON wm . Rooms 

.Ide. 'Dii.1 69£6. -----------~-____________________ ~. I TO~ AND 9O~ REftrDENCft 

ron RENT -11' U It N I R a J!J]'I , botel. ROOlll~ , with or without 
bou... Vel'7 de,lrsble. Dial U7f. boar<l. I>111 t180. 

baullD~. r.mttvre lDond, IJII'U. 
l1li ... 1IoIppetI. 
TBOIIPHUN R 'l'RMH.. CO . 

Dial NH 



PAGE EIGHT 

VanderZee 
Tells of Local 
PW A Projects 

Gives Description Of 
Three at Rotary 

Club Meeting 

Three Iowa Clty·PWA projects, 
actually starled Or under consldera· 
tlon, wel'e described yesterday by 
Ald erman Jacob Van der Zee In a 
talk before Rotary clUb members at 
the Jefferson hotel. 

The clly council , he staled, Is ask· 

A~()U""'() 
Tlil: 
T()""~ U!\th 

ow John Pryor 

A-Vl8ltlng 
Members ot the city councll in· 

vestlgatlng commIttee, accompanIed 
by repr sentatlves of The Dally 
Iowan, surveyed the natural gas sit· 
uat!on In Cedar Rapids yesterday. 
The general Impression gruned Wall 

that natural gas Is a fine ·thlng
there have been no complrunts to 
the mayor In two months, be said. 

lng the stale board of educatlon to Donation 
pay 40 per cent of t he building and ,Luckily, the group visited the lab-
maintenance cosls on the proposed oratory ot the city dairy Inspeclor 
sewage disposal plant. Application -and bollies ot milk of all varieties 

were passed around. One delegate 
for aid will come before the board at got a bottle ot SP clal baby's milk, 
its Cedar Falls meetlng today, he and hardly knew whether to be 
Bald. 

l\feans Rental Levy 
Allhough the sewage disposal 

plant will mean a rClllal levy on 
wate r users , Alderman. Van del" Zoe 
stated, he Is personally in favor of 
the project because of the employ· 
ment It will give. 

lle pointed out that the Burllng. 
ton street paving, a contract for 
which was granted at the Ill.8t coun· 
cil meeling, wlll mean no highe r 
taxes to Iowa Cltlans. It will be 
rirlllnced by tile PW A and the state 
highway commiss ion. 

[)j>seribe Light Plan II 

pleased or Jrrltat.ed. 

Fond Dreamfl 
Tho city council delegates were 

vastly Impressed by the Cedar Rap· 
Ids city hall, which Is large, airy, at· 
tractive, and which has an eleva.tor. 
One could almost see, In theIr eyes, 
the start at a future bond Issue to 
build such a munIcipal center In 
Iowa City. In tho very tar future, 
of course. 

Popular 
Luella R ckmeyer, director ot the 

recreational center, says that ping· 
pong Is the fo.vorlte sport there. 
Many boys and girls are now using 
facilities of the center, wh Ich was 

Alderman Van del' Zee. champion 
of municipal ownel'Shlp, described 
plans for the construction of a city 
own~d light and power plant In Iowa 
City. Construction or such a plant opened Monday, she reports. AC· 
would not m eun any change In tlvltles are scheduled for Mondays, 
taxes, and "Iowa. City could take I Wednesdays, a.nd FrIdays thIs 
thlA project right In ItA stl'lde," he month. 
aHscl'ted. --

No SPIll 

Funeral Riles For 
Omer Griffin Today 

Funeral service for Orner E. 
Grlmn. a18 N. Van Buren street, 
will be at 9 o'clock this m orning at 
the Harmon funeral home. The Rev. 
' Vi llard Lampe will offiCiate. Burial 
will be at Lobl'ville. 

TEETH 
Plates That Fit 

Dr. McGreevy 
Free Examination 
All \VOl'k GUllrantecd 

DIAL 2365 
20 YCMS Experience 

My Prices Are Less 

Over Pearsoll's Druestore 
l\Iarl{et an" Linn Sts. 

Proprietors at several establish· 
ments llere have promIsed not to 
sell contra.ceptlves, It was announ· 
ced yeuterday by county officials. 
Sellers were recently caught by a 
state agent and warned by local 
oUlcers. 

36,000 Apply For 
Old Age Pensions, 

Urick Estimates 
DES MOINES. Sept. 13 CAP) -

Approximately 30.000 persons tn 
l awn. hn.ve a pplied for old·age pen· 
slon8, according to an estlma.te 
made today by A. L . Urlck, member I 
ot lhe Iowa old age aSBlstn.oce com· 
miss ion. 

The number ot p ersons tound eU· 
glhle for the pensions will total 
more than 12,000, i t 18 believed,' al · 
though there Is no accurate way to 
determine at this time how many 
would receive assistance, Urick sajd. 

P\VA Revoke .. Allotrntmts 
WASH INGTON . (AP}--The pul>llc 

worke adm lnlstl'allon today revoked 
26 a1lotmen t8 (or Ilon·(e<lera.i pro· 
jects. This action released $4.457.· 
900 tor r eallocation to ot her pr'o
jects on the waiting 11,,1. 

Friday and Saturday 

SPECIALS 
CUT RAT~ TOILETRIES (Cash and Carry) 

35e Ponds' Creams ............... _ ....... _ ........................ 25c 
25e Kleenex, 200 sheets, box .. .............................. 13c 
Palmolive Soap, (limit 12), bar _ .............. , ... _ .. .. _ .. _ .. _.4c 
10c Lifebuoy Soap, 3 bars .............................. _ .. _ .. 17c 
$1 Bathex Perfume Water Softener ....... _ ............. 59c 
Colgate Dental Cream, 2 for ................................ 33c 
SOc Pro-phy-lac-tic Tooth Brushes _ ....................... 3ge 
50e Ipana Tooth Paste .... _ ....................................... 39c 

F A:MOUS MAKES FINE SILK HOSIERY 
Former prices $1.00 to $1.35; broken sizes and col-

Qrs, pair ........................... _ .............................. ~ .... 59c 

Imperial 68x72 Count 5-Yeoar Sheets, fine quality, 
size 63x99, each ........................... _ .................. $1.10 

lOc De Long Snap Fasteners, 3 doz ..................... 20c 
BOO Yard Coats' Thread, 2 for ................................ 15e 
Stevens' AU Linen Crash, bleached or brown, 

yard ........... _ ....................... _ ................................... J5e 

BASEMENT 
HOUSECLEANING HELPS 

-Combination Sale-
One $2 Chromium Serving Tray (will not stain or 

tarnish), 1 pkg. Super Suds, 1 cake Palmolive, 1 
pkg. Crystal White Chips, 5 giant bars Crystal 
White Soap, ALL FOR ...................................... ggc 

Large Size Rin80 ..................... , ............................. .l9c 
(Limit 2; cash and carry) 

Large Size Chipso ............................................... _ ... .15e 
(Limit 2; cash and carry) 

85c Johnson's Paste Wax, 1 lb. can .................... 5ge 
75c Johnson's Glo-Coat ......................... , .................. 59c 
Johnson's Dust Mop ...... _ ........................................ 3ge 
Cotton Yarn Wet Mops, with handle _ .. _ .............. .lte 
Fringed Marquisette Curtain Panels ...... : ............. 28e 
Ruffled Priscilla or Cottage Curtains, pair ........ 6ge 

nm DAn.. y row AN, lOW! el'l'f' 

SKIPPY-Future Fame By J. r. McEvoy and J. H. Strlebel 
r-r~-~=:-:-~-==:-:-:::"':'"""r-'--r:::=--' SIMPLE - JIJ'31' A. 

PUa.It;;\.IER./ - I <tSUGGE4!J1' we 1ll'( 
~1'5 ONE. FIR'J1' - ~E SLE~R 
'PuBLISHING. C'OMPAN'(- $'1L6.S N. 
S'lEm-(ER, It; 1\!lE QOo;S - , HEAR 

Radio Club Plans 
For Election Of 

Officers Thursday 

Members at the Iowa City Ama· 
teur RadIo club wilJ elect ofNcers 
at next Thursday's meeting, It was 
decided at a club 8088lon In the 
Amel'ican Legion community build· 
Ing la"t night. 

Present officers are PaUl Orlf' 
flth, pl'esldent ; Marcus Sutton, vice 
president; IDlwln O'Bt'len, secretary; 
and Max Otto, publicity manager. 

After a general dlscu8slon and a. 
meeting ot the code class, refresh· 
ments were served to the 15 memo 
bers and guests present. 

!-lEI':; Rt>J<11A&.... ·,-O NEW ~ 
- AND C;EE tHAI Ii 6tr~ 1'0 HIM 

PERSONALL '( 

• 1 In Bettendorf alter .. l'1.lt at the 
I CORALVILI.E NEWS . bome of llr. and Un. J . F . Conklin 
• • and da~h~r, It,ary Loulle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Relt or Ka· 
lona vis ited Sunday with Mre. 
Relf:s mother. Mrs. Mae Osborn. 

Mrs. Arthur J ones entertained 
members of th e Wcst LUcas club at 
her Ilomo yesterday. 

Mrs. Chris Peterson and \lfr. and 
Mrs. George Peterson of Pleasant 
Valley, visited Tuesday at th o home 
of the former's son·ln·law and 
dau ghter, MI'. and MI·S. D. H. While, 

Mr. IlJld MI·S. James Conklin and 
family have returned to theft· home ---------_. 

Mr. and )Ira. Edward Simmons 
ot Clinton, ha.ve returned t() their 
home after a ,,[sIt with llr. and 
Mrs. Fremont Dav". 

Mr. and lira. Cla.rlI Jt(cOlnnJl and 
daugnter ot low1Io Cltr, were SundaY 
dinner guest. at the home or Mr. 
and Mra. J . R. M:cGlnnls. 

Mr. and MI'It . Thomu Kite ha.vt 
returned home uteI' a. "Ielt with 
rolatlve! In DetrOit and Cana.da. 

Frances Maler haa returned to her 

Whty We Su-y Sid",eU's 

b Uy·ScoTe Milk 
h\tOl> NIIlIIlltr ___ •• _ • .--....... . 

Dau .... __ •• __ • _______ " -_.-

, 

Demo Office 
Opens Today 

Headquarters Will Be 
In Savings Bank 

Building 

JollllBon coun ty Democrats will 
open campallm headquarters on the 
8Ocond flOor of the Iowa City Sav· 
IngB bank Ibuildlng today, It was 
IlJlnoUDced last night by County 
Chalrmall William Hart. 

The oftlce will be open daily un· 
til the November election, and will 
aerve as an Information bureau on 
camprugn Issue8, he saJd. 

PatriCk E . Kehoe of Farley, Dem· 
ocratfc candidate for super intendent 
of public Instruction, will a.ttend the 
party rally bere Sept. 23, Mr. Hart 
also stated yesterday. 

Many atate officials and candl· 
dates are expected for the ;"ttalr. at 
which Ja.mes Roosevelt will speak. 

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Huffman 

Set for Tomorrow 
FUneral service for M r8. Florence 

RuITman, 74. 408 Myrtle a.venue, 
who died at her home eal'ly yestel'
dllY morning, will be at 3 p .m. to· 
morrow at th e Smykll fun erlll home. 
The Rev. Harry D. Henry will of
ficiate and burial will be In Oakland 
cemetery. 
I Mrs. HulTman lived In Iowa CI ty 
"Ince 1868. She is sUI'vlved by a 
daughter, Grace MaxAy or North 
Liberty, 8.Ild a son, Clarence HulT
man ot Iowa City. 

borne in Union township after II. 

vIsit With Dorothy White. 

:W, H. Dennis has returned trom 
a visit In Chicago, whore he attend
ed the Century of Progress exposl· 
tlon. I 

Mrs. Est~lIe lludolt returned 
Tuesday from Chicago, where .he 
visited relatives a11d friends. 

Robert Kellog, Alice K.ellog, and 
Mildred Peterson have returned 
from a visi t with Mr. and Mr8. 
Murl Elsensohn. 

6l • 

S \1Wn~.LL'~ 'M.lL¥... 1~ ob

tained it()m c.a't~tu.\\'y !>e\ecteu ua.\~ 

ia.rtru!. that at~ i)ubject to iteq,uent, r\g

id lns'{)ect\on. 

fllDWla1.1.'I 11\1..1 C~n01. ICOD CA~'D 

.. 

\ R~~ARKS 

'But Sidwell's go farthe't than that to 

1m.Ute milk of th~ "fine!>t quality ob C ... t.I.... \" i 
. TOTAt ____ ~\~\M~-L _____ \L-______________ ---

tainab\e lor Iowa City. 

A!> an a.dd~d induc~ment each of the farmer-

'-productn 6u'QJ)\ying us mnk tbat scores M 

or ~tter ~see score card) receives a bonus of. 

10 cents for each hunured l)(lunds of mnk. 

These scQTings are made twice each we~k and 

give a. constant cheek on the quality and clean

\ines~ 01 ,he milk coming to our J)\ant. 

AU m\1k distributed by us is bonus q,ua\ity 

mUk. That's why we say Sidwell's is 

H'iY -SCORE W\k. 

Pasteurized in our modern 

dairy-it is "Qure t rich, safe 
milk-"Qurchased by us at 
a ~remium-so\d to you at 
no more tnan you would 

~Y fol." ol."dinnl."Y ml\k. 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBEn 14, ~ 
. :--. 

Welcome Back to 
Iowa City 

You'll Find Just What It Takes 
In Smart New 

FALL 
FROCKS 

and 
, 

ACC~SSORIES 
For Any Occasion 

,£\t Strub's 

Frocks Fmhioned By: 

"MIRIAM GROSS" 
"SHIRLEY LEA" 

"FRED A. BLOCK" 

"ARTHUR WEISS" 

"BRADLEY" 

Frocks Fashioned For: 

Sports wear 

Campus wear 

Dinner and Formal Wear 

_ ._-------11-
To Smartly Complete Your Wardrobe ... 

You'Jl Find an Endless Selection 0/ 

"NEW COSTUME JEWELRYII 

IINEW FALL NECKWEAR" 
IINEW FALL BAGSII 

'INEW HOSIERY" 

"NEW LlNGERIE" 

BUY W~ERE TI-IE 
STUD~NTS BUY 

Whether you're interested in buying now 

or not'. .. come in and see what's smart for 
fall and winter 1934-35 ••• We'll enjoy 

serving you. 

When 
Dinin!! In 

Cedar 
Rapids 
Viol. lite 

MONTROSI 
COFF"ii 

SHOP 
"'l\Ir"'-

f~.:.::.~~::1l. 
.... rale 

e 
&_IIe .. e 
'_et 

thrlfl, ...-

5TIW!:S - . 

Home of Radio Station KWCR and be.dq ...... 
ten of the Cedar Rapid. A"to Club. Lou"" 
_ block from th .. Un;- Stetion. in thee_cor 
of buoin_ ..... 
..,cia! tile, th. ROOMS $1 75 Hoc-l Mont_ 
ioO II .. 0 w n Withoul:B.th • 
throu.h~t th. 
ecate for ata eco-
nomical pric. With Priy.te $2 Eft and ita .-1 .. 1 ..., 
homelik ... t..-- S.th • lrom _ 
ph.,... 

0,......1 ........ &PPLIY HOTILI co. 
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